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hyquently people
will get spéetities 
which suit them 
and then go on 
wearing them for 
years without hav
ing their sight test 
td "to discover 
whether any change 
has taken place.

w

This Is
Ufron§

w.

All WHO 
WEAR 

ÛIASSES
,,Should have their eye* 

tested at regular intervals, 
even if the necessity for 
such be not apparent to 
them.

OUR OPTICIAN tests eyes 
free, and guarantees sat
isfaction.

JÉÜÉL

As a general rule 
spectacles for old 
sight require chang
ing about every 
three years, built 
is desirable that the 
»t$.« : should be 
carefully tested 
every two years.

w
This

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELERS

AND
OPTICIANS

A CHEAP HOHE FOR SAFE
____ .IN JAMES

ONLY SSOO.
APPLY—^

40 OavanuMat SL

BAY
ON EASY TERNS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
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GOOD REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS OFFBBJKD BÏ,M*

Cottage on fllmeo#* St., for . ...............t 400
Choice lot. with rottiigv. Work St... l,t*JO 
A first-class 7 rooiuvd boose cm cor. 

lot, Victoria West, »nap ......a.."l,EO
Cor. let with a brick fhrlRlQa sod 

store. good bargalu, for .......... 3,000
New brick bouse on car Hoe, .6 rooms,

W.C.. electric IW,
g*orth looking at, for ......................... 2,500

Good lot and cottage, Kendall 8t.. for 1,800 
Some verÿ cheap lots for sale throughout

We effect the sales. WHY?
Money to loan at low rates.

y. a MAOaKBuDK * CO.,
OPPOSITE PRIÀRD.

We .Shall Be Closed 
.Saturday Until 6 
o’clock p. m.

DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO.

ATTRACTIVE!
shoe styles are the rule, not the excep
tion at the City Shoe House. Always 
t^ûtÿ'Sêrt to tiro waHtî orimr patrope, 
«ur stork is not only "up-U>-*Lu*l,'‘ Lui,

depleting our shelves, and we are kept 
busy 'replenishing our assortment, large 

. as It is. Consequently you don’t get 
ancient styles or shop worn goods. Here 
is a shoe that is really attractive—attrac-
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THROUGH TROOP-- 
LINED STREETS

Scenes in London To-Day as the Body of the 
Queen Was Borne to Paddington 

Station.

:

OUR BEE IN REAL ESTATE
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARE SOME GENUINE BARGAINS:

The finest ' hotel proposition offered for 
■ale. Investigate It 
Three houses and two lots. Spring

Ktdge ........................... :................. . >1.300
7 roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work street  ..................................... 1,100
6 roomed, bouse (furnished), cheap.... 1,400
7 roomed Tiouse and half lot, centrally

located .................. .................................  1,380
Fine large bMIdtog lot on Rlthet

street . ...........:............. .. Open to Offer
P.ubwa* «K on Kingston street........Cheap.

h»n aiwl *%.•*» in nil parts of the citv for 
sale, weary to loan st low rates of Inter
est. General agents for Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire.

Cell and Inspect oar lista

F. ti. Richards,
Manager for

TUB VICT. FIN.. HEAL EST. and INS.
BROK. CO.. LTD.

Office, Corner of Broad and View St resta

LEE G FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SALK
AT PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE 

BEATEN IN THE CITY:
8 roomed cottage and full aised lot,

Helton Are. ..................... ....................$ 830
6 roomed cottage and two Iota with i »,

•table, David street ....Wanted an Offer - 
6 roomed cottage and two lots, Shake

speare st.. u snap ..............  790
2 lovely residences on l’a utters St., 

good location, h. and' c. "water, 
sewer connection. price for each .. M80 

Brick store and dwelling, Douglaa St. J.oUU 
5 Vowed cottage and two lota rood

•table, Queen7* Ave.................................. 2.3U0
8 roomed cottage. In rood repair. 8 j 

-mi mit es- from Postonce, a tmTg»tn . .Ü66 - 
ILajaard Ave., h roomed cottage and |

two luis ...................................................... L.3UU }.
Mrat street. 8 roomed cottage and lot. l.fMI

Henry Cliy’a,^

H. Upmann'e 

El Triumfo’a 

HI Ecuador’s 

Benjamin Franklin’s.

BRILLIANT BUT.MOURNFUL PROCESSION
Men, Women and Children Pay Tribute to the Dead Sovereign 

—Enormous Throngs Viewed the Cortege 
Along the Route.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y

(Associated Press.)
Fortamouth, Feb. 2.—Before 9 o'clock 

this morning the remains of the Queen 
$ | were taken from the Royal yacht Al- 
5 beet* U> a special carriage and cotaveyed 

J to the King’s train, which started for.
* I ^>ndon at K.fi8- a^nt. amidst the bv-tn of
* the gun* of the fort.
* | The scene was pathetic and Imposing.

* The King, accompanied by Queen Alex-
* andrx and some Princesses who passed

* I he night oh board the Royal yacht Vk- 

J tor la and Albert, proceeded h> the Royal’ 

J jacht Allie rta in a steam laumffi. King

* Edward boarded the yacht at 8.4Û. five
* minute» after Emperor William had

The firing of minute guns marked the 
Powaage of the coffin to the draped rall- 
ri.md station, to which It was borne 
shoulder high by |>etty officers of the 
Royal -yachts, preceded by a clergyman. 
Immediately behind the coffin were car
rier? the crown-, the globe, a standard 

and a few chide* wreathe*.

King Edward. Emperor William, the 
Duke of Connaught and - the Cro*n 
Prince followed the remains, and then 
ewm* the ladies of the Royal family and 
the admirals. The silence of

This Mournful .Procession 

w'as broken by the firing of the guns, the
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III, 8t................... ............................... . tW)
Bank St., oak Hay Ave., lots for .. ■ !•*)
Fèrti Wood rosd, KfiSe lot for ............ 400
Panders St., good, building sites from

$500 to .......... ......................................... 800
David St., full steed lot, cheap ........... 4«*>
James Bay. spied did lota from $386 to Wk) 

. Maple St.. % acre cleared and fenced
Stanley Ave.. good lot for ...............

live in design, material, finish find price r> niomed cottage, Rlthet sr . bnfti 
_ so (ut ami c., with <*he lot and a lia If. cheap 1.400
st pUK No«h Park St . large lot and 7

roomed 2 story house., ............ 1.800

I Accident Insurance. 

Trounce Ave., Victoria. B. C.

Agateware, Tinware and
•—Glassware.

See Our Price*. Alike Bottom Z7

HAST1E S FAIR.
■i—... i n.r, y, noweiurw1 *"

euo

City Shoe House, '
___ 0 ... ..... i # and II Trounc

70 OevenUKOt St. lOU WuuUel

\ SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and TnSpêH our" 
many and varied lines c f Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot b: beaten.

Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

Fire Insurance 
Agents

For the Scottish Union and National In
surance Co., the Atlas Insurance Co.

MINING
hie in

SHARES

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
^fC/STERt°

SOILED MIS
l ’I« Hi MORE PARK

s

For H.1. In III B. O. ml nr,. at loweet
jjTi’TiffnpmiTiigr*7T ***T JJie**jdmn.-JUrililljiig.
dally by

VICTORIA JUNK A6ENCY

-Victohi*. 6. C—

Wall Paper Sale
50 TRADING STAMPS ON *1.00

Or 28 per cent, discount to equal same If p referred. Hundreds' of patterns must be 
«old out at once to make room for new etoc k on the way. Doable stamps on Ready- 
Mixed f*alot apd other goods. ^

\J. W. M ELLOR. TS and T8 Pert Street.

EMILIE & «II, III
4 7

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and. Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

A. W. More & Co., Ltd.,
86 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Next Bank of Montreal.

III. IlnrstKo.
Real Estate and Mining Brokers.

Banker»—Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Cables—Hutet, Victoria.

$280 will buy lot near the Park.
$150 will buy lot on Cnlgflower road. 
$460 will buy lot on Fern wood road.

FOR SALE
Furniture and Good Will 

of a First-Class Hotel.

33 FORT STREET.

MAUSOLEUM WHERE
BURIED.

VICTORIA WILL BE

Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, t 
elite, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, canvas, sacks, i 
etc. Blacksmiths end Plumbers' serai?» a 
specialty. Parties waited upon at shop or 
residence.

B. Aerosaos, Agent.
SO STORE BT-. VICTORIA. B.C.

s.warns wkmgsbte Tb«^ Alberta from the

Hoheux«dl«‘rn. The guard of honor <»■

hoenl consistes! of w*vmi hundred 

mnriiMW and bluejackets. The com- 
mantiers of the warship» whiVh took part 
in yesterday's pageant

Hod Already AseembM 

under die covent! way leading from the

J. & J. Taylor’s

piuxir SAFES !
J. BARNSLEY & CO.. Agents,

llt-Cowmnwit"it Cvnil and Ammunition !
1 ............................................................

TO LET—Iaw ».d well llrhtod room, le 
■w bnlldlthe new bniTdli 

suitable f< 
Av.iy to 1

111 Government street, 
sample rouOM. 

* Co.

lag. Ill Ooven
offices and ea 

i Baroeley A <

The Incident In the garrlsnn at Melun, j 
caused by several of the officer»’ wivm 
shunning another officer's wife because she 1 
had been a divorced person, has toaye a ! 
Paris telegram» led to two duels among ' 
the officers, and a third is probable. |

Mtratn*»f the ftrttml ramr*," a ltd the
s«Hin«l of the wiiel driven rain which was 
t’.teii falling iu torrent*. The coffin was 
placed on the dais, and- Admiral Sir 
Nowell Salmon, admiral of the fleet 

^iMutai .AftLm., JviiMt iùlu srd. Qmwn -JLU x*- 
andni. Emperor William and other mem- 
1 *er» of the Royal family t«»*k thei^ sent» 
and the train moved off.

>.cht to tho railroad -Utiw. Tlo-ro j O.lWlng In thv Str,vt,

«*" “ •hort wn,i,v "" ,hr b"for- j I.HHlon, tVh 2. 0:17 a.m.- Th, gray
the^bmly was nmioviul, the Duke of Con- : day of the I><ndou rooming, with the 
naught, the J’rown Prince of Germany, 1 sky draped with fleecy clouds, proclaim - 
Prince Arthur of Connaught. Prince »’d ideal conditions for the funeral day 
Henry of IVinsdu. the Duke of Saxe- ! “f England’s Queen. The calm seremty

Coltourg and Gotha and Prinnsts Henry 
•of Battenburg In-ing prment. The only 
mourning garb visible was iu the dresses 
of Princrwson.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

IT

QUEBEC

of the atmosphere was reflected by the 
crowds which at daylight began to as
sembly at every point Of vantage along 
the route of the royal obsequies. "So soft. 
ipt-S ce nit7 h fid ftoîpeh**» vçàii tho pfOgrüS»
Of the hosts that the cousUutly swell
ing thn»ngs ami the rythmic tnrad on the 
asstmibling troops, atsined to accentu
ate thv solemn stillness.

The early scenes were unlike thiu? of 
any sj*cctacular plays which I^judou his 
witn ‘S'S-d in the |»ast years. The vn^w-le 
which *o gathered iu the street* this 
'looming evinced an entire lack^ of fvv- 
« rish unr^Kt and excitement. Great 
Iliasfin of police which aisembled in 

The G ray ne*» of the Mormuii 
seemetl to tiptoe to thdr alloltel sta
tions a* though" their presence reflected 

/
NevtT did a < oucourse of people so 

little need either civil or military gti’d- 
a nee. .No man standing by hi* moth
er'» bier vvgr needed admonition lèse 
then did thost? hundreds of thouaan l» of 

TiTTn "n n iT“wiimvir gn!Ti»:rc<7“TVifnr' A ! T pW S’” 
cf the Kingdom on the funeral route of 
the Queen.
TficThe ftet: that 

the .women seemed to outnumber the 
nun. Whiltt ribboned iiurw» nanted 
"aThmsT'evcfr yard aï<Mg ttie' foïïÇe7 ***T*

Troops tht-re were, to be sure, th-m- 
*aml» u [ton tJiou sands assembling

spectre-like out of the morning *ni*t*f

Black Overcoat» and Bearskin* 
deepening the note of mourning penffd- 
Ing everything. In the great green 
rpaee» of Hyde park, St Juiue»N cud 
others, these long black hue* stood sil
houetted against the morning sky, 
solemn, sflent and picturesque, staunchly 
stemming the on rush I.f that - uol«*-s 
H<mk1 nf people pouring In from ev« ry 
strict and avenue.

Purple was thy tone of the mourning, 
pnd this setnned nhiuwt a relief coutraist- 
fld with those talent uaumww of Mirk
garbed <-rowd*.

s. It wa* the true note, after all, of the 
days ceremonial, for no one mwmx Sag- 
land’s heartstrikvn people could look,' 
ii|K»|f1hp finished life of their Queen with 
feeling* of entire gloom.

The troop» began to move leo# <arly 
than on Proclamation day. That was 
the only day of the official proéoutt -e- 
«Motiwf) the - < ■’ * "<

Authority of the King, 
aud the street* were closed as f by 
magic, and with a tone.of authority hat 
did not mark this morning*» scenes.

I Buckingham . Palace, the great hotels 
about Victoria «tatiou, thv princely 
home in Park Lane aud every shop and 
hou»e thvnev to Paudiugtou, bore" a mole 
evidemv of their grief, and together with 
the pün»le and white festoons, wreath* 
of bay and laurel were hanging from 
every i»o»t, while flags at half mast 
bordered with crape told iu a dig.ntivd 
simple manner the story of the nation's

Thv Procession.
London, Feb. 2.—With every circum

stance of splendid pomp betittiug the 
cbserpites of *d‘mighty and w»-U Moved 
a monarch, all that is mortal of Qw en 
Victoria was borne through tMe street» 
of the capital to-day, fù its progress to
ward» the ancient palace of the rorvr- 
eigns of England.

The solemn magnificence of yester
day’s opening phase of these last rite* 
Vas maintained fully. Perhaps the 
stately grandeur of to-day’s sorrow fill 
pageant through the swarming streets of 
JwMidon.'w'itii hundreds of thousands of 
mourners, forming a black Itordcr t.» the 
route, wt11 never be surpassed. There 
was in Victoria’s funeral pro*-fusion an 
absence of that black «-eremouial g» ;»er- 
olly connected with the final

Progrès» to the Grave,
To-day the coffin was drawn by" c-reain- 
colt*-e«i horses; the pall wa* whit-» aud 

trf Eke Itsw.fwt Mod the gold1 
*t rap pings of the fort igu sovereigns, 
prince* and représentai ivc* forming a 
gli'ltering nietlley, gave brilliant coloring 
to the pageant. The chief mourner 
hiuiself with his field marshal’s uniform, 
even though this wa» partially bidden by 
Ms overeoal, sure-otiiuled by hi* c-wp»,- 
hWped $S~leaven Ihe^symbAila^of "undB'd- 

- i*4i. .markiug .the.-tuuLu».—
, sàmJâ, JaÙL 'V’iïî-i^
etgn b* eh ‘Utrne to the grave attendeduy 
so many distinguished mourners. The 
gathering of crowmsl head*.far su-pas- 
sed those who were in the Jubilee pro

ll. aad all the great otheeii f 
state participait <1. The display *f the 
naval a in I military- forces reached the 

...grofft total ut do,UUU-mvn-------  ____
The tiring of minute gun» and the

Tolling of Bells

at a quarter past eleven anumrovtsl to *he 
naiBtbau multitude» who hud lx*cn 
crowding London *treet* since daylight 
that the funeral proccasion had ‘x-gun 
its paMMiîge through the c*)»ital. ~The 
people fought for hours for a flio 
the colliu. and the Kings and Others fob 

. tewing iL—They saw a long pforenaiM 
of soldiers, a passing show of dazzling 
tegafia wifi i1TSmWmi royirfftre crW*-‘ 
in g after and then disi»T*edx while all 
the church chime* of the city were ring? 
!ng and muffl.sl dirges were pltyfffi 
Europe ha* seen grander royal funeral» 
than the Queen*», and had a more i.or- 
gt^iUH spei’tacU» in her sixty years of 
reign, but no epw»»ae • in *Ihe V lilWUl 
era will live so deeply impressed on the 
memories of those who witnessed it- or 
participated in the ceremonies. The day 
was sombre, wet and chilly, as are most 
of London’s winter. day*.— The cloudy 
day added to the gloom of the whole city,
- Tin* scene of Victoria station from 
« ariy morning was most

Brilliant and Impressive.
F*or to-day’s ceremony the station was 

tr.uisformed into an imm.-nse receptbm 
bull. All trains were stopped before V 
o’clock, ntui the long plafonna weie 
covered with purple cloth. On another
plat form, facing ...that at which ihfi
Queen's train was t»> arrive, guard» **f 
Jionor, composed of bjuejaekets and 
<ircnadTcr X IuùTÜh, were" drnwn op. Tho
bioad read way separating the two wn» 
►wept clean and sanded, and a number of 
rrttle purple covered plafonna, from 
which member» of the Royal fanmy vrere 
çxpÂ-ted to mount their / horses, were 
pluccti at intervals at the side and cen
tre. British naval aud military officers 
and foreign royalties iu dazxling uni
forms arrived in quick succewsiou, and 
Were • induct I'd to a little pavilion erect
ed on the plaform.

The whole stntton by that time re
sembled the sts'ne at a levee. The com
mander hi-cblef of the forces, KWd 
Marshal Earl Robert*, on a beautiful 
KpiriLd. hru wn uum. umrying 
marshal’s baton, at this juncture trotted 
into, the station, and l»ecame. i’

The Centre of Jnterest.
Up was. *onu Irdtewed by the Earl 

t lic Duke of Norfolk, and many 
of the most di*tinguishe«l British officers. 
Then « unie carriages for the Queen and 
theTn ucv*se*. wjThw> were the âtate^ 
( iifringe» .for the Qiit'efi and unFif ohTlViV 
rccqki mi of the lat«* Queen’s jubilee, with, 
beautiful goiil-iuojuiied hs.cn.ei|w^.,rawl 
trapping».' The horses were rida»n by

(Oontlnned on page 8.)
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WINDSOR CASTLE FROM THE RIVER

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1900
The Judges at the Paris I mposition

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Co. i Hotel Vernon
the- lirgft manufac-tows of-eoeoe-etwA- 
rhocolate im rite-world. -This b~th« third 
award from a Paris Exposition. A new and well equipped Commercial

Thorn arc strong toHeatteit. «by* * 
'Ç'oronto rlktirtfh, *h»t it. L. Bord#». M.
v.. ..t n.aiuii. »ui u-,.i«tatfd. 1»JgadM
of the Conservative party wtmn tne op- 

in ea«*u* at Ottawa.

14 SLJahaSl.. Montreal.

Leary Cbal 
Leary-Coal

-aod_-r:JS!î)tW'

»SrC 'V-S*

to ortitain 
uf nickel

"%9T*

ft m*,

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs

eand Toilet Article* hi the province.

Preecrlptlooe
executed.

promptly and carefully

"Sensational
Letters

THK NEW BOARDS

Alleged to Have Be"en;Written by 

Hawaiian Representative 

to Filipino

Robert Wilcox Is w-irged With 

Treason Against United 

States.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The house com*

Qf Police and License ( 'ofumjs.dom’r* 

Hare Beçd Appointed— 
Gazetted Yesterday.

The appointment of new boards of po
lice amt license commissioners is an- 

j uouuoed in an- extra of the official Uax- 
I ette publish**] last evening. In this city 
J. Pierey is, succeeded on the board of 

1 police commissioner» by J. M. s Mat 
eon, but am. Stewart ha» taw reap» 

! pointed. A* license commissioncr, Hms. 
It. Ilnll sticceeds J. B- Iswcll, and Aid.

; John Hall is appointed in the place of 
Aid. Kinsman. The mayor is ex-officio 
a memlW of both bodies. The tiret meet- 

i ing of the new Hot Mise commissioners will 
j lie held next month. ^

Police Commissioners*
-Aaâuaeum$* eswttuaet -4** ■ rmnwiipd:.ahfriae* - «L JU,
uiiiiA a. i. Iiui. r,'‘ Wife lût-. "rni.uirEit. nrsu#, •
Hawaiian rvi.iv*■■maiiw iu the h«u«- .1 c,l> "f Urul“l Dorks-ll. A. Hunter-

L)|t: -son, jUdermant Pyrence F. Outran. •
^|r* (Tty of (in-euwvod.—U. J. Sullivan.

représenta lives.. This committee 
before it the other petitions against

The charges are made Tn writing by 
Geo. L>. Gear, of Ha way, who- submit
ted letters" purporting to be eopies of the 
letters written by Wilcox to Filipino of
ficers. The alleged letters are pf a high
ly sensational character.

One of the letters, said to have been 
written by Wjhox. is given in duplicate, 
bearing the alleged signature of Wilcox. 
It la dated, Honolulu, .,January Blit* 
IMtU, and addressed to l>r. Joseph Is»s- 
ada, (’apt. Burgos and Sentir J. Luna, 
mnl Introduced to them “a. friend <-f 
mine who is a very able man, to help 
on iu your cause.?* Among other things.

Fifty Kings 
And Princes

order o’f precedence here observed empha- a circle aiotind the court. The artillery ? 
siat» the great change the death of Vic- I horses were restless from the long walk 
tortn has made her daughters. ! »mi prabved under the gateway drawing
Priiiixia Christian, Prince*» Beatrice and the guu carriage with the coffin.
IV.irWf Louise now yield pi a tv# to the j A moment later the King and the Em- 
daughter* of the King. fl"be first car- ! pervr and their suite appeared. As the 
iiag<- v ill evutaia iju. «-i, Alexandra, the carriage Stopped l>efor«- tin- gangway ->f 
Ducie-w ..f fife, now Princess K.-y il. tlie AIbcrta loud orders rang out, a anaip 

I Prince»» Victoria and Princess -Charles movement, ran through the stalwart line 
Will Take part in the Procession i of Denmark. The Miqml" carriage will of (IrtMiadiers. 'J heir nrins >ycre iiistnut-

V«**w*$gf»>-tiw danUhter*- *1;Vietwria*. -t»p lo-^their -het»*«Hl wilt* > -
sas“-,-:=,ai^*‘ ■ ■ ' ~K'* ........

I The tvart sent a sperial invitation to
j Mr. Henry White, secretary of the 

United- States embassy, to the
service .a: St. Georg-V Chapel Royal 
to-day, and to I«e preeeht a* the luncheon 
that- will U». given in Windsor-CoetW. 
after the service, at which all the royal

BRITISH GROWN

1 Green Teas
* Through the Stre-ts of 

London.

Everything Now in Readiness- 

Route Draped in Purple, 

Black and White.

. ■ .
Kmperor. the Krng ami thr- Duke uf

j V'-ntiaught ih stately_ salute. The King 
; was tired from the walk.

Thé equerrh $ r< m« ved the regalia, the 
royalties still standing at the salute.

! while behind them thv Princesses hewed 
their head*, visibly fatigued. The light

From Ceylorr and India
Art clean and pure. Japan’» are colored with what i Think ! I If you 
want pure, wholesome and economical tea, either preen or black, use only

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA.

I A»n<l«»n. Feb. 2.—Yesterday's cere
monies made a fitting tribute from a tutr 1 
tine owning Nelson for its hero, to its 
d«id monarch. All who weijLirmifSW* 
of the function testify to the profound, 
emotion it inspired and agree that the 
spectacle could not have been surpassed

personage* nnd special envoys \ffll np- ! oak of the coffin shone ont a* tbv sailors 
js'.ir. Mr. White will thin accompany i grasped the handle*. The Crt>wn l*rlnce
Mr, Ghoate, and the only member of 
tfif» diplomatie corps similnrly honored; 
Tlie Invitation i* not only a compliment 
to the United State*, bnt a spécial re- 
«•oenltion of the friend*bin which Qflffll 
Victoria long felt for Mr. au<l Mrs. 
White.

j of Germany from emotion could scarcely 
; keep his hand nt the salut*-.
! With perfect rarms the coffin was

WILL RESUME BUSINESS.

St. John, N.B., Feb. 1.—The stock
holders of the Win. Parkaon, Ltd., cot
ton "mills, which dosed down hero re- 

Thc directors' inn il n an .
lif,«l off the K'm -jrriNre and «M4 ^LiiilÏÏ" . iu.emvnt U.blll
on lioard the yacht. Once mon» the i
Gren*di-*r' 
King, folio

‘•me t I the "vn-<ent,** n* the 
rtd by hi* relative*, stepped

• Y i Hi

aldermkn; A. Murdock Whitedd 
(Tty vi Kanilvtip*.—James A. GiU, 

uhlermatii A. J. Taylor.
I City of Kuslo.—W. K UoUiler, nlder- 
1 man; Neil F. Mackay. |

'City1 of Nanaimo.—George Johnson. >
| alderman; J«>hu Morrison, 
i City of Nelson.—II. Selous, alderman*. | 

H. IL Cameron.
• City of Ilerelat«ike.—Thom|»eon >L | ' 

Taylor, aiIderman; Daniel Robinson. . ' 
tlity #if Rosiland.—John StillwellChile. ' 

jr., aldcrusm;... A. S. Goodeve.
' City of Vernon.—A. C. Van-w, abler- {
, man; W. F. Cameron.

City of Phoenix.—James Punch, alder- . 
man; W. 1L Williams

the letter says: ‘Mr.—‘ will lie a Useful I <^iy <,f Sandon —E. IL Atherton, nld-
ally to tight for the cause of the Philip- erman; ’rhotnas Brown, 
pines. 1 am sure that you could re»‘st Oity of Victoria.—A. Stewart, ahler- 
nuy armydf invasion. You h*f* • popu man; J. II. S. Matson. 
ktioa_r.f liywiM**», a dlecipllmd Licehao Oommiwioncr».
a rmy of well equipped with ii.od-1 < , ,, , . . . „ . ,,vru arms. Chav, made u„ «, miud V, O» »[. »• ,lud""“- lld"

juin with your country again,v America, clmÜK,lam,._W. li. Walker,
m taw they todst on Iguoon, the n,at., a|d(.ruUl winiim M,xweU..
the jt.-ticc Of your rnnee. loll <..-n......<;i Urlna Fork,.-.!.' Donahlaon,
AgmnaWu 1 have already gt.cn my mt- | ,w..rmM. Goorg* A, Krtuwr. 
vko for your country, and F am ready UtJ of ,;rvvnw^t. ,|.,hn Jikk ph 
to obey orders to go to your country and Ce|ülit,lde aidt.niuul; Charles Jtweph Me- 
fight for the independrace of your poo- Arthur.
pie nnd country at any moment." Vho ‘ (5ly *uf Kamloopa.-Ja-me$ A. Gill, aid- 
letter bears the alleged signàture of Hob- j eiœan*; a. J. Taylor, 
ert W. Wilcox. v . I (;,tyl of Kaslo—W. E. Htsbler, aider-

AinHher letter. <lated March 8th, 18VÎÎ. mrt1l. Xed F. Muvkiu. 
says: T am thinking to g»» **t-the i city of Nanainui. KslWard ChnrM
I^hiHppifte Tsiamls and give my »s*»*t- j- Barnes, aMvrnwin; WWtam 'iYail Ued*. 
ance to Aguinaldo against the invaders.] djje
t h« hypocritical Yankees, the carpet-bag City of New Westminster.—William

ties of #21.*i.Oiio, and assets <if f048,TÏÎ6. 
It is expected satisfactory financial ar- 
rangumenta will be’ made whuh will en
able tbo company to reeutue busincee 
shortly.

BOUGHT NICKEL MINE. »

Sault SL». Marie. Out, Fob. L=-Cy- 
câgo <*iipitztlists have bonglit the Pultana 
pickel mine, near Sudbury, for $5O.(JU0. 
They will at unci* erect a $100.001» plant. 
This district **f northern Ontario is said 

the most marvelous d*-posits 
in the world.

11AK1) TO CONOVER OR DIE.

. “I w a* Jlirt .Uc,
Rosa Richardson, of Lmirel Springs, N. 
(J.. ‘*1 had Consiimpriosi so bad that the 
I* st due toes «aid I could not Hrc more 
than a month, but i began to use Dr. [ 
King'* New IHsewery ami Was «%holly i 
cured by seven bottles and am now atout | 
tad well.** It's u unrivaled Rfé-sâver 
in Consumption, I*ueum«>nia, La Grippe 
end Bronchitis; Infallihh» for Coughs, 
Golds. Asthma. Hay "Fever, Croup or | 
Whooping Cough. Guaranteed bottles 
60c. ami $100. Triel bottles fre»» st 
F. W. Fa went & Oo.*s drug store.

A dispatch from Indianapolis, says the 
report of the legislative committee which 
visited the state institutions has Iwri 
handl'd to Governor Durbin. The report 

I charges that Mrs. Sarah Kelley, sop-- 
vrinteudent <»f the Indiana women’s nri- 
sim and girl*’ industrial school, has ten u 
guilty of stripping girls naked and dog
ging them with many lashes on their 
na^iil backs. The report also charged 

1 treatment in other way*.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. Mims, S8PE*WTm§!lfT.

Coal Mlott ky White labor.

Wa«hed Null. .. $5.00 per ton 

Sack aid Lump», $6.50 per.ton

Dellveied to any part of the city

HIN6MAIW G CO.,
44 Port Street.

Whart—Spratt’s Wharf Stere Street.
♦ Telephone Call: wharf; «*7.
♦ Office Telephone. «33.

—The premium We give with our go^Is 
is a wntisfie<l pun-haser, «ml this is the 
main drawing point in building our im
mense . business. Welles Bros, •

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
on Monuments, Cemetery Coping, Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etc .before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 

class stock and workmanship.
Corner Tates and Blam hard SC.

VICTORIA UNDERTAKING PARIORS
Spanish River Pulp A- Paper Co. nt 1 

I Sntilt Ste. Marie. On,t.. will spend 
000 to $250,000 this summer, amt cmpluy I 
200 hands. They expect t<> he ready to ! 

, turn out pulp in 15 mouths* time.

politicians of «Mk
Mr. Wilcox declined to make any • x- 

teoded answer to the chargee tiled i>y 
Mr. Gear. He says he has no fear of 
the charge* made. He admits that he 

, letter-tt»4*r. Lusada. Capt. ilar
gos and 8enor_ Luna, introducing AL C. 
Vswar an Itafian ef city.» 4 sesar nvmn, »u
xtoeuto; AaiiiuiutitiiUleL;
was in Hawaii, in the 80s. It 1

J. Mathers; Percy F. Venables.
City of Nelaon.—J. A. Irving, alder

man; J. Dover.
1*tj of Phoenix.—Jn mca Punch, alder 

man: W. R Wim.sms.
(Tty of Rcvelstnkr. -Wiliam f>. New 

man, alderman;TV>bert Gordonr
fifty “f H •—land.-*3>*a

for KpL**.«*#r sud K>I*mu vflocL.. . The 
iluntiminr n He in tlie wboker aw«F was it* 
gnitid siuipluity. iïad. so fwr a* h tinta n 
ifttci’im e \V.is’ < on-rmnt,■ttsrvHvnct1. Ttie 
had prut- »-*iow glided along iu beautiful 
upder uiiil precis ton, a* though moved by 
soilie iii'Mvii power. N • incident of any 
llttd veiurreil to mar its stalely bviiuty. 
There was uu atyidvut uf uuy svvLûahotv
or affoiit. ...............j--~

The ueaihiT ..xcia, the tradltiuual. 
‘Uu1-n's wtxrther.'l The “(Jueen of th

• >TT»at Wilcox, in his speeches prior t<> 
the election, made use of the strong *?! | 
kind of anti-American utterances for th<* ; 
purpose of carrying the-election, telling 
tjhe natives that the Xmerivami. had 
stolen their counTrj.and that "a vote" fnr*; 
him was a vote for the restoration of ! 
ih*» queen; and that if he were elected, 
the queen would be.restored;

“That said Wilcox was and is guilty j 
of treason against the United States, in 
that he did. as petitioner is informed | 
anil l»efieves, sine«» the annexation of the] 
said Hawaiian Island*, write and send1 
through the United States mails lett.rs ! 
treason*toe in their nature, wherein he ( 
did counsel and incite others to engage j 
In open -wdieilioB against the.. LwUsi j 
States andljdiU offer his services to Gen.

""Ayniriahlfw-t •̂■•*»"(«« 4L— ITiiliiipirii

Sea" w^s. carried kcrtais tlu; 
Chile it;. nld«-m.n: A. S- C.«.tere. . O* >y-M..i.,AlSg5?,aTBBr
~rsî7 .f y , „

If the elvuivnU should prove 
CavuruMerman: Thomas Brown 

City of Vancouver.—Rob«‘rt Martin.
J. R. Seymour.

('it.v of Vernon.—À. CL Garew, aider- 
man: W. F. Cameron.

City of Victoria.—John Hall, alder-
irsn: Thowwrs B- Hwb.~ - - - - • -—------ —- -■

The ai^KHRtment i* alsf* iraartted of , 
Edwin Ffnbury, ef Nanaimo, to be s«d- 
ect<»r of jurors, vîce™Jbhn Hilliert. A 
sp««cial witting will be held in the court 
house, Nanahno, on Monday. February 
lSth.- nt 11 n.m,. for the purpose of 
selecting a requisite number of person* 1 

nerve a* gin ml mimI pntit Jnrina for - 
Nanaimo.

— It wae-nexi l^-im|>oin|iW-ki.l evew.tui 
to oturutu .1 bpdfrnnfcb lu uuy West Enff 
ho.cl, iuul outil quit a latv kau^ rtut
ors Were eagerly -«‘Arching atl along the 
luutu fur windawa ami ttatts. Luld.u: ex
orbitant priv«»s, to view the pr »«•»-s-ioit 

The war '':r.tti_jAMliüiui.vÂ tùut the 
King wishes the-Hag* continue t«>
fly at ha!f-aiU't until, èoù^ t mlay 
evening.

Arrangemvot* at Windsor. 
Windsor-. Feb. 2.--Tb«‘ torn .»r Wind- 

greiiL transfiiviilir-

mtirme. mrrw
*krangt>t inattcr i* the Ix-wilderitig nrnn. 
her ill .ix.f'1'a.th. that. 1 «illtttUU* to. jlfl IVV 
from* all ever thv - world. Thcs^ av«. so 
MUtucruUs that the authoritv-s an- qUite

*1/ - rpr îû« uh.«|ggo.uc'~a gr» 
un *Tah<î “fTenr. ' ~Tli~* «TjM- • • i it » ■ • r

* Tar thv li u iUsvchT- * m
ipiâll,

t k-«lav, »Ui« h at th- uuMiient.
«.f riblitig (.’t n.tiL) seeiiL* somewhat 
«loiüafuj tlu millions of tbu met ropulis 
will witness even a greater tribut- t*- to know how t.v> dml with
the (jueeti. wh«> will be buried as a <<d- them. l*h • final ar/nr.'-rawiit,- have
dkdsi Ujuishier.......... ..................... .....; ___ __.Uwam auidr ftUfiL UssüxrV.'.Utriiti. .1* 2 :«L

Thtni>.iiuU <»f tmap* are now marçhiug : .The purple .emu d bier stm 1* 
into Txmdon I» breakfast hurriedly, pre- I iwaiting royal hm«b»n. F-rnr s'hieMa 
■paralory to taking their pln«»es <>u the adorn It* side*, each with a golden hhhhw 
line of march. With this peaivfal mili- j gram, "V. R. I.*’

tbrwtt thr gmgtray nnd thr» regnfia nnd * 
thv mire* v. erv rrpltcwl «>a th-* cotttn. ■ 
Thv King th u U.irdul a sivuut hmuch 
and w. ut off tj the r«»)al yacht "Victoria“ 
and Allivi.. 'and- with, other tx»yaltlaaa 
boarded thv royal yacht. The Alls-rta 
.with- her' sulviuu loi ni vu Ktcauusl away 
from thv pier and passed the ship*.

Not till the Alberta was almost out of ! 
sight did the trim pa lining the atreeta-ot { 
East ('owe»* break rank?*: A «plendid 
conglomeration of color, they .converged

tiias iWm'M
1 n Thetore* «*L"44*e «peeVu-le thab
iceiued esi>e< inl1y to rivet attention were i 
ihv gvm,* of the regulia «u#| tbv veiled i 
Queen and Prino'Aw*. Tin- emblem* of ! 
roverciguty on top of t.h«‘ «-offin caught 
all eyes. The evident fatigue of Queen I 
Alexandra ami the Princesses appealed j
&:.eiL________ _______ ____«______ ;...... ....._i

“To think.'" said one. “that the poor : 
dear things, wo jkiIc and fine, trudged ail ' 
down that w«xirv road.*" and'nn old-in- 1 
haliilrrnt, wh' a th- troops ennu» t > the

figlit mid engage 1n oih»u rebrilion against 
the United State*: copies of which let
ters are herewith !ile«i.’’

RUMORED DEATH

Of Li Hung Chang—Report Comes From 
Tien Twin.

London, Feb. 2.—Tib* Tien Ts1n cvr- 
re*i*>ndvnt of thv Standard, wiring j 
TLurauLf>. say*: .‘‘It was rnmorwl to- 
<lay in Tion Tsin that IU Hung Chang ! 
is dead.”

No Withdrawal.
P.erlin. Feb. 2.—The statement «man- i 

ntiug from a news agency that Field j 
Marshal Count von Waldcnu*» ha«l sent | 
if» tbo f**rcigu euvuysiu- Pekin a letter 
regarding the gradual evacuation'of the 
('hinese capital nn«l other place»* held 
by the allieil troop*. Is entirely without 
fiiLuulatiuu. The foreign, office author
ize* the Associated Prenne to deny it 

The war "(fie » Tins received the follow
ing dispatch from Count von Walder- 
•«-: "Pekin, Jan. 51.—A column of four 
companies of cavalry and mounted in
fantry. all liner Gen. von Throata, left 
lien* to-day Jn scour the «listrict 1>e- 
tweeu San Kinti Ti«n. C>ha Tow and 
th»» Tomlw of the Ming dynasty.

“in an evnlnston «t San Fini Kwan a 
captain atfd 37 Japanewe were kille»! nnd 
17 wounded. A British captain and ser
geant 6were severely burned.**

OAPTA1N FALL ARRIVES.

Is Making Arrangements For Recruit
ing Men For South African 

Constabulary.

Ottawa. Feb, l,^£ai»t..Pfiiyy pall, late 
W Strathi-ona’* itoive, w-ho has been 
chargvil. "with the duty of enlisting rc- 
.cnilbt for the South African Çonstabnl- 
«$rr. arrived* hr the city to-day. and will 

^ aninge^wtfK the-iffiTm»" dvï>hrtment 1«r 
the immediate commencement of recruit- 
tor. C.int. Fall will visit points. from 

------HeWirrhi-the Coast.-

TO <lRK THK «RIP I* TWO DATS, 
laxative Bromo-Qalnlne remove# fhaeauee.

A Meier
to Homers.

“l am the mother of 

fivè children,’’ writes 

Mrs. S. E. Rose, of 

Big Otter, West Va., 

“ and have been as 

high as eight days in 

the doctor’s hands, 

and never less than 

two days with any 

child until the last. 

Then I had used two 

bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Prescription 

and was only two 

hours in the hands 

of the doctor.”

THE RUINS OF FROQMORE.

f'e Fmirorfta Pr—crlptlon 
U

f the wommn/y (w«aM. ifdlma

thn baojrs
/««//>

sr-h to
tbo ohUd.

tary invasion, is an «HpaUly civil inva
sion from the province#.

From Victoria station to Paddington 
station the streets of Loudon arc now 
«Irapvtl in purple, black and white. In 
8t. James street onv m<s t< with a |#‘r- 
fest bhzv of purple of nil .shades; lie- 
cadilly i> gorgeons.- Rune of the cjubs 
are entirely veiled with purple cloth.'re- 
lieved by wMtebcjw^ nml jXPM
I-1 nip i -ts in tne mbldlc <,f fhe road 
along- the route have nl] Us-n removed, 
and - tin» street* arc b<4ng santled pre- 
pncah>ry hythtnfmrctton at to-day. '

i'he c.i'ajende which will follow the
Coffin will <■ xcccif in'briTlinhcÿ' 
ever *#ett in England .There will he 
Henriv fifty king*.-, nnd prince», each 
wending thff uniform ofibiM own country. 
Folbiwlng the brilliant cavalr»n«le will

At Frogmore the cover of the great 
stone eamiphagiis has been slowly rotietl 
sway. When tho (Juten’s n-mnin* are 
ladd bvtide those of the Fritice ('ins-rt, 
tile stone will l»e replaveii an«l fimilly 
sealed, a marble figure being plncvd

“reverse" for the last tin*» and the Al- 
iH-rtii liegan t$> move <kff. mattered sadly: 
“Shy ha* ls»en here itiany a «line, but 
this ie the Idst.**

-—— t
News has been .rewired at Phoenix,,

above it.
Plifii# CbAt Abb*rd the ASberty.

Ftdh.4»-rsAflyr Jem wg iUeJU*r»>w 
fl«ms*» the mourning processem vf King* 
•hd PHicm nenreil the pier withbut In- 

; vident. The surrounding quay* wen? 
i'hirk xriili exp» f taur thtiiisUnd*. Throngb 
the voiul arUhways opine the few stuff

Arix., »>f a duvMwtWfen Tom Childs anil 
Mrgtf-1 Liuado aL jo'.Mine, northwest 
■ : Phoenix, in wh ch the latter was 

- tit v, e rttiw 
nian and Tgicudo wax a miner. Both were 
In ! >vy with a svnorita «rvey whom tiiey 
exchanged shots with pistols.

„ -m
'■ ir£ (VC At

up waiting to receive their burden. Then 
came the mourners, mipFemlont in their j

Fbe-prinomweo in earriagv». ibf aud MltCT, and quickly formed tbe

This eigmaure la on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tebi*
lie «guoxly that cm res a wM to omm day

BAKER'S 
COCOAS AND CHOCOUTES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious.. TKe 
gentnne goods bear our 
trade-mark on every pack
age, and are made only by

I i,, Walter Baker & Co. ud..
Ll/M DORCHESTER, MASS.

raaeg^maa* ESTABLISHED „Se.

ch Hotel. 4Z»«d

80 JOHNSON 8TILE3ET., '
F. BROOKS _____ __________  MANAGER.

New EnSlIsh’BIHIard Table
By Wright. London.

Very lee dining rooms, first elaeis «ample 
rooms, well heated and lighted.

Free ’bus to and from all. bo^ta and

COR OF DOUGLAS STREET.

a. WILT,
|*rnpri#tr#«e.

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD,

ARE THE BEST.

We beg to notify the public w«» have just 
received a ehlpmeot/of the above coal. It 
I* a vew imperii»r article to what we hate 
had, ami tins taken well on the market In 
Vancouver. Give It a trial. One price to 
atk to.W PER TON.
GOOD DRY COBDWOOD, |3.S0 PF.R 

CORD.

James Baker & Co.
Phone <07. 7* "" *3 Brllrvllle Street.

Ask Your Grocer For Them.

HEM SI
501 2nd Ave„ North Sesttle, ViasX.

FOR BRAIN, NERVOUS AND 
DISEASES.

MORPHINE. tiOOAINB AND LIQUOR 
HAIUTS certs Inly and qutekly cured with
out any suffering, by__

THE FORD CURE
Over 100 room» and all modem comfort»: 

stem* bent, electric light and skilled nurses.
For Information write A rt h uf B. Ford, 

Secy., P. O. Box 1260, Beattie.
ARTHUR B. FORD. Recy.
A. *>. STODDARD, M.D.. Tnw*. 
ADAM E. FORD, AI D.. President.

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBERNI
Under power of sale In mortgage given 

by Marta Kttchin. wife of Thomas Kttrhtn, 
real estate agent, of Nanabuo end L#$4y' 
smith, the easterly SI* scree of lot !«, 
Albernl IHstrict.

Dated Uhe lltb day of Jan . 1801.
. FKIJ, A ORBUORT. 

w Solicitors tor the Mortgagee.

ÏICK LL.\(i.»«,
CORNER OF GOVERNMENT STREET,

MERCHANT TATIXm.

LADIES* JACKET» A BPECIALTY.

STODDART’S JLULLLLUi STORL

«3 YATES STREET,
ONE DOOR ABOVE BRuAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH

Stem wind and set, full jewelled escape
ments, warranted 5 years, apeciel reduced 
pri' e. $2..» and $3.00.

The above la cheap nt $6.00. We have 
upwitrds of 600 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advauiaga of this 
offer while It l as ta.

Markets.Con tin uotis Quotation». Leading Mt 
Private Wire*. Quick Service.

K. H. B LASH FIELD, Manager.
J. KldHOLLBB. Trea

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New York SUKki, Bondi. Grjlo Md Cellw •» 
Margin or 1er Delivery, Strictly Comelislcn 
Correspondents: Downing. H*>pk1ae St Oo., 

Seattle; Raymond. Pynchcn A Co.. Obke- 
go; Henry Clewe A Co., New York.

TELEPHONE 302. ^
21 BROAD STRKfcT. VICTORIA. B. a

TO THE PUBLIC.
When In need, go to Fred’s Cariosity 

Btore He le most obliging, nnd he will 
sell good» the cheapest of any sevt.ud baud 
dealer In Victoria. Remember the number,

F. J. HITTFNCOURT.
91 YATE8 STREET. ' '

RALSTON PHYSirAL CULTURE
first le.mii, oe Pekm.rv Clb, 1901. lire. 
I). B. llarrle. aftllatel teecher, le I'Y.' 
vara* to receive puptlt. gpeelll *M 1er 
.Wldren For terme, etr., .,.,11, h, Hter, 
or et -lût Heie-ttor-eeeeet.- Hmee Her. Ar 
rugemeeu made tec ««teg ,---------



loo Boys’ Pea Jackets and Overcoats
200 Boys’ School Suits

half6price for cash

"fiVTuTTfiTiTVI
■*“» ^nrmt *np«^

nt AnyVu-frâl! the**? i .IW l-nt. it.
noHitnpril is per.
•r 1 « : î I for i he appropriation of . money
ran be phased.

A m»v« l and Ingenious mvth- <1 of svt-

•tion thereof,(Kilts or n propo
•«1il.ll foot in; msidvr.sl in[Mewtiioi wiH require to bemore than 1 ,v,'r: Vonjimetiott with the transfer ul#o A the

one rote. ***ets which form the security f«*r these 
liabilities. Three constat mainly of the 
railways, which in Australie an* th * pro
perty of the state-*, end which the coin-

iK.*re of th«* lo>n-e 
to i- • iLi.Tàlcttteü

thatt tw
LLlOliliC,

if 1a ;U-
which number New South 

o hiv - t wci«ty-#}\. Victoria 
OucvufKi id nine. S-nth

the senate roj«*« i, a ‘ with the consent of the states, on terms 
with an iutert.'l of : to 1m? arrange*!.ineetber. of d t.wic

A*. VF S'am

r*I'ti N If

VICTORIA DAILY TIM KS* SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1901.

pq HE genesis of the 
Austra lieu na« 
tion dn the first 
day of the new 
century présente 
an event of signal 
moment in 
history of
British 

- end- 01 
worthy 
spo C h
date ■

saltation with the other premiers a con- , 
venti in of thirteen members appointed 
by thdr governments, and Including all j 
the colonies tiud New Zealand, assembled X 
in Melbourne early in 1SÜ0, und**r the 

. presidency of the Hon. Duncan Gillies, 
the, This was followed in 1801 by a conven- | 
the I tion of forty-five memlwrs. which met

i&i

Federated Australia.
THE HON.. SIR JOHN A. CQCKBURN, 

,1H ÜMCD0N OR-aPHIC )
M.D., K.Q.M.G.

Empire, 1 m Sv.hi.v utnU-r tUt- iHVMdi-pry of Sir 
e • weti Pwfcrps Sir >..ilMU!l .Uri«ih
of (lie a, kadiT. On t W nrr*«i,m tie drk-
makinr «rirtwi Wvrit ««point,»! W rt-*‘ parliament». -Æty ... .. , —- - , ■ ■■_____— _______ _~ — -------------------------—^—,>--
"W Zealand -.reprinted by Hm- j X* ** K &K * if»X X iPIÜPHP XWXXlr t»uk plane. The elaboration of": memhvn*. im lwlinc Sir Oeo 

the .■r.H.timlion bae «atemled over the ! who sturdily fought for ***'[*"”.' 
,”*iod ..f ten year, whirl, hate tran- ' franrhl-e. and prose, u.ed a campaign 
spired since the first framing of the throughout Australia in i
Commonwealth Bill in the Sydney eon- man. -ne vote. At thin eoaventinn a 
vent Ion of J&H, and the prut.™ has been hill was drafted which hasfoi-mcd t 
watched in this isiuntry with an interest liaali of all subeeqtlent o|»erati< n . 
which heightened imoanliou. aohdtudo : blti J?Awdwai^d in a *^tory mnanw 
when the fruits of the labor of Austral- in the parliament», and the matter gra.ln 
1sn stntpsmpir. ratified by the judgment , ally dropped out of not»'e.
«of the Australian people1, were submit
ted to the approval of the Imperial legis
lature and received the see l of It aval

Adjacent communities such a# the 
Australian colonies may in their govern
ment relation» remain completely m*par-

' 0

to depart no more from British tradi
tions than the necessities of the edse 
demanded, ,jand this experiment in fed
eral machinery bus been accompanied 
and facilitated by a linlitatlon of the 
|H»wer* of the senate in respect of money 
bills and by the pr.ivisi. :i for the settle- 

,1 die ,m.-geetion of the Ri#t menf of nny*Uee,Hoiks which may lake 
plnt*e~'betw«*en the two house».

The wuto is to ! b»»i - • •! 
mt-mlier* trout « at h r-';it*\ tiiirtv-sî\ in 
all. electM for h perh»d of six years, half

IBES'IDBNGK AT HYDXEY 1>F TUK 
1TR8T (ÏOYKlLXOll OF NEW 

SOI TH WADES.

ated, subject to nil the inconvenience and 
weakness of isolation, or they may bi
corne fused together into one mass, or 
whik* still retaining their distinct i-lcu- 
tities they may ele<-t to enter into a

. in im ----------------- - -
Hon O. n. Reid, a cottfe cnee of pre- 

' mierw wot hell in Hobart, and it was 
decided to stimulate the flagging inter
est by arranging for* convention elect
ed bv the popular vote. This e, nvention. 
assembled in the, charnier of the I»ep^- 

I Inti«’* Assembly in Adelaide in 1W(,
! the Right Hon. Edmund Barton. I« a«ler.
1 A bill was framed and submitted to the 
1 parTlamehts for suggest j.*-,- Tlie in

vention met again in 8ydivy to consider , 
the suggested amvndtnents, and complet*- 
«d its works in Melbourne by adopting | 
the bill, which, with a slight modifies- L 
tion HS to d m llock* and the site of 4uo , 
ennitul ritr. w ts *ece|»ted bv large ma | 
jorities of the elector» through the refer- ; 
.M-.luuL h •U^)r-t1hms formnlat.d by

trill,in p*v*ple as rheir instrument of 
government, the metrstire wa» ef ne effect : 
until it was pnss.-d into the form of an , 
Imperial net. Addresses to the Queen,, 
praying thnt this might be done, were a 
« arri.sl in the b*gislatnres. and. at the , 
suggestion «if Mr. ('bnmberlain. delegates |

. «-ere appointtd to assist In the safe 
conduct ««f the proposed law. Those were , 
lions, E. Barton and A- Deakin. Sir Alt j 

. drew niarke. Right Hon. C. C. King- |
1 Ht.m. Hon. J. D. Dickson and Sir Philip , 

l-'ysli: and. as a result of their negvtue | 
ti*»ns.t >ho C-ommiinwealth Act wai \ 
eventiiaÙy p.iss«d through both bouses j 
of j.nriiament almost word - for word as j

dur the sent of a member vacant in either Which it originated and recommend 
house. As qualifications, members of i.mendments. Any act may lie diauiiow- 
Isith houses nre to be twenty-one years <«1 by the Qiksii within one year from 
of age, at least three years resident in the Governor-General's a suent, and no 

« »mmenu4^1 lib. ami subjects of the act reserve*! for the Queen's pleasure 
Queen, cither natural t>orn or uativui- shall come into forte uuU**s within two
i*ed for five years, The disqaaiilca- >^*ra it receive» Royal àaaent. _____

m h- One >f the great objecte "f tlu* fedvra- 
ship, attainder of treas«»ù, midiâch urged tion is to secure inter-colonial free trade,

' bankruptcy, an titficc of tujdit «>r liellr n-t »nd the departments of easterns an«J ex- 
° " X peetmmry interest in any agreement with use. together with all their officers, will 

the publie scrrlvc, otherwise than as a !h> taken over by the commonwealth itn-
. _ mediately on its establishment. The 

- custom# revenue amounts to nliont 
£800.000,000, and as a check on federal 

j <*xpemliture and to prevent any emo.ir- 
rassnont to the staUw from the with
drawal of so large a proportion of tr.eir 
rermw*. if i* provided that, for * period 
<-f at least ten n*. thre<*-quact«*r* i f 
the net revenue shall b*» refumied or 
credjtcd to thAstates. A uniform tariff 
must lie f rnufcd by the common wealth 
within two years.

The Federal governmvnt may, in the

age pensions, and banking and insuran.*e.
Some oT, the above enumerated powers, 

such as postal service, cxdnage and cus
toms, constitute what' are known as tx- 
clipavo powers, and when taken over by 
the commonwealth arc, ipso facto,

to trial by jnry is incorporated in .he 
constitution;;-.-

The .Supreme court* of the m-tates will 
continue to exist as at present, and there 
will be no diminution of their jurisdiction 
in eith«r civil or criminal cases, but an

moved entirely from the jurisdiction of 1 appeal will tie from their decisions to the 
the states, but in many case» the pow- ! High court.

Irnriis or form n Moral union for uni- It . mnimto.1 from tho Australian I'oopl-. 
tnnl pun»™,. . Tho not provi.W for an mdlsnoluWo

TIio (diits’tioiis to iiniftoation in ihoraso f.-lornl nn on nadT tho .namo M tno 
of Australia worn at nnoo 'i.vjoiH ami , I.'nmnioinvonljh of Australia. A Royal 
Insuperable. The an*a of the individual
colon it-( is enormous. Texas, th« largest 
Of tilt* -I'qiteti Statea» » smaller than 
New South Wale*, and exp -rience hns 
olr«*ndy Tecor led many mistake in Aus
tralian legislation due to an • insufficient 
knowledge of the conditions obtaining in 

1 localitiee far removed from the pre*entx 
seats of government. Such errors would 
be gravely intvusifitsl if the attempt wt-ro 
made to gov??-* so vast 1 < ovntry ns 
Australia fr >m one centre. Sc h a c«vi.- • .1 in 
dition wouM entail the extorsion of the Queen, 
administrative crm to the u-iwii My dis
tance of betw -*-ii 2,000-and miles.
Morrrtrrr. the love of autonomy i- a 
striking ch tract eristic of the British 
race, whose genius consists in the ca-

proclitmntion was issued appointing .
! • • m the d iy of establishment,

and laird lî«>î>etonh has bo n nPiminte*! ( 
ns IH- firvt G.wèwnr'-emeroi The com- 
iKinent parts of the commonwealth, nt 

kt ■" •! as' colonies, are in f>,fnr«- 
to be lb-signaled ns state*. th«* six sisters 
being known n* original states; bat pro- | 
vision is made for the admission of other ; 
atn»*-s bv mlhesion or siitxlivision.

The federal legMalîte t>oweT dv rest- |- 
parliament consisting of the 
senate and a house of r«*|?re- 

scutafives. The execirfive authority i* 
to b,. exen i.s.sl by the Govcmor-Gotn ral, '

I of C1|I,MHI-
.Mid t.i avert the im-'Mivcnienre or tnis- 
f«»rtune of absence /at illnesu*. he is em-

bid any preferential or dismuiiasttHig 
railway rate whk*h—is-w4>udg«sl to bo 
appointed by the Fe«lernJ authority for 
the purptwe of securing absolut-- freedom 
of inter-colonial trade. ----------

The following departments will ^be 
i taken over by the commonwealth on 
dates to lie proehmtied: Vests, telegrams, 
and telephone*, naval and military d«»- 
f.-nce, lighthouses, lightships, beacons 
and Imoys and quarantine.

The eoimiiuiiwciiltb parliament will 
' have some powers which «re at present 

beyond the pr*wince bf any of the g->v- 
« rnuivnts 4>f the several cob nies, and 
whoso exefedse will lead to an increase 
of Australian autonomy, such as the #•«*- 

‘ l irions of the commonwealth with the 
• islands of the Vai-ifiv- and fisheries in 

Australian waters beyond territorial tim-

The relations with {he out aide wjrld 
I will Ik* matters of Fe*leral concern, so 

that, seen from the outside, Australia 
will apiK-ar to be under one government, 
the internal division* being, from that 
point of view, hardly visible. On the 
other band, the state governments will 
appear to those within to be of more

era are concurrent and are capable of 
* xervi.se both by the commonwealth 
ami the state». The powers of the Fed
eral authority, are- strictly luuitwd to the 
subjects itm muer sled* in the âct. AU 
llowers not explicitly mentioned are re
served to the state* whose parUam«‘pts 
will continue to deal with such sub
jects as lands, agriculture, mining, 
local government, police, education, and 
generally all matters of internal goveru.- 
inenti which constitute about -fourteen- 
fifteenths of the work at priaient skw- 
formed by the colonial legislatures.

The state' laws will be consented to or 
vetoed, or reserved for the Queen's as
sent. by the state governors, who. will 
eontfflue, as heretofore, to be the direct 
leprcsvntatives of the Quevu, and will 
itceire their commission* from the lm- 
lK-riat government. The state governors 
w ill, therefore, be as independent as the 
Governor-4 ieneral in their1 relative 
spheres of a<*tivu. The acts passed by 
the states touching the powers reserved 
to them'w ill have a vàlidity as absolute 
as the Ft*dcrul lows, and there Is no 
power of interference by the Fed ral 
authority by veto or otherwise over the 
state legislation.

XN'itbin th*«ir respective spheres t. th 
< om mon wealth and state* are supreme, 
but if eithcr-cutmnonwealth or state act

Any alteration of the constitution must 
l-e carried by an absolute majority of 
both heuæa. or twice by obe bouse, with 
a» interval of thr»*.- months, nod must 
he referred Airapi>reV»l by a maj«»r»ty of 
sll the electors, including a majori* y of 
the elect*r* in a majority of the Matea, 
and Is subject to the Royal assent.

The seat of government is to be deter
mined by the Federal parliament, which 
will assemble abbot next May. The cap
ital ia to ««emprise a territory of not le» 
than ItO square mile*, and must be situ-

intereat of freed liate , , • , .. ,, , , ,
■>' «mast trnrmmi.

hmtffiT noN nmrrvn*nATpffrx. v-rwr »>t- the ai*«-
TUAL1AN COM MON WE A LTIL

retiring everv tlin-i1 veers, TU** s*ma- uicmlkT of ^ u
-

hr.rt-c ,,f r. are- to W- Tlte p.»wt.-r- .‘f rfe** tWb eliaurfte:» are
ivis'-n by the el ;**.'* *'f the pbfiuiar identical, * xc«*i t tiiat Mils appropriating > |,mg vf exchange; bankruptcy, copyright,

- 1 ' i ■ i -.a. .   1. 1 UaI _• -'»T . i •• i * «» vï t i..n niifut * .W ar 111. ■ •

low, it is of no effect.
Tt is, th«*T*‘for«-, necessary that m a 

federation there should be an arbiter al
ways available to pronounce on the fuli*!- 
ity .or otherwise of *tate or common
wealth legislation. Such an Umpire is 
proriiled by the High court of AtisVal.a, 
which is to consist of a Chief Justice 
«lui nt least two othw judges.
Howevèr skilfully nn instrument' < f 

government such a* the comunmwcalrh 
a« f may lie drawn up it is impossible to 
make provisions for unforeseen <'«>nditious 
m.d the light of the future must fnvari- 

t ably living into promioemu olwcuritits 
; end doubtful poii.ts \vh1< h nt the time 

v ere kittle* regarded or altogether 3wr- 
l< <ike<l. The unfolding a fad d«*vcl.»i»-

] ment of such latent features, together 
! with the carrying of well-defined snulo- 
I gi‘*s into ambiguons cases, from a work 
j hecond only in importance to that of 
! finming the constitution in the first in- 
I stance, and demand interpreters who are 
j cognizant of and saturated with the geni- 
' us of the constitution, and arc fully in

formed ns to the spirit and intention 
which animate its provisions. That this 

j is the case is abundantly proved bv the 
importance, and will luo^u larg«',r than history of the VnitM. Stat*j« constitu- 
the more remote Fc*lerul authority; just, t u ,)f wj,irh Chief Justice Marshall Is 
os it is the walls of a h«,u*«* which are ; |u.|(| to have the ho|»or of being the **•€- 
vmibie to those w^About, while the parti- • «.tvj author.
ti.ois which f««rm the rooms ire to the «jh,. «gestion a* to who the umpire 

I inmiit-*» the noo. prominent features, should be, and wlietln r h«- was to be sta-
AU external affairs, therefore, will fall ; • ________

| under the eoguizance of the common- '
’r" u«aitB. îmTuihng -uch s8bje«‘T* as im- '
I migration- naturalization and alkna aitd| 

foreign vorporati«*ns.
The commonwealth will also deal with 

, matters »»f genetal concefn in which nni-
forroky is desirable, including currency, 

company of ettinag.» amlslegnl lender, census and 
I statistic*. a#tronomicàl and nieteoro+ogi- 

1 observations, weight» and uu-asa u*.

TXJ.*>kGF AI STÎt A LI AN 
IGINESE.

arid within the boundary --f New Smith

Wales, at a distance of not les* than l«*l 
miles fr«>ui Sydney. Meantime the pir- 
liamant is to meet in Melbourne.

PAIN OVER 
THE EYES.

Headache and Catarrh
Relieved In lO Minnies.

That dull, wretched pnln lu. thV* head Just 
over the eye* is one of the eurest signs that 
u»e seeds **f catarrh hsvè benu «u*wn, and 
It’» your warning to administer the quick
est and surest treatment to prevent the 
scaling "of this dreaded malady. Dr. Ag- 
new’s ralarrhal Powder will stop all pain 
In ten minute*, and cure. 50 cents. Sold 
by Dean A Illecock* and Hall & Co.—5.

A hand having many-tincs, criMwlng and 
r« • tossing In different dlrwtl«»n*. sh»»ws, 
say palmist*, a nrTrr>«f*. tempérament, 
much disturbed by anxieties.

PAULI AMENT HOUSE, MELBOURNE.

Hacity for managihg their iwn ntTairs.
On the other ha ml, muih inconvenience 

had been experienced owinff to the esist-

cut-rbroat. competition of hostile railway 
tariff*. The absence of a common ih?- 
fenCe* in«!'i< i'1 a sense of weaku* vs. The 
AttsfraHalT Tat:vos* ass«x‘i itiot *, too, 
rapidly growing and well-mgai izc«lv 
finlic*, conceive*! a* passion fo.- nation 

:
.ntfon f«>r ?1rv ftiTthcrnnct* of th-ir d<-

8ome form of federation as combining 
autonomy-with tdfic-iency -hnsviftways l“‘ch 
regAnh-il a* the ultimate «1 •stiriy <.f the 
Australian «*lçB;e». A •«•henic submit- 
t(d by Kar| Grey in 1850 wn* actually 
approved by « majority in !*>tli hounca 
of the Britldi .parliament,, bin h - was 
eventually ibiadn.i <1 a* premature.

In 1883 a feleral rim vent ion was held 
nt Sydney, and :n 188S è fo*ler?t! *•**»«- 
ell w i« „ established, but New Son'.h 
AVaie* st ».»d alisif. and tho prestige 
necessary for cff»** t:vc work‘ was never 
soFoninl to that Isxly. Mimiiwhite the 
apprixinta'iun of the capitals by menti* 
of railway conin'hultratim Intensified 
tho s« tiv«- -.f .'irtiti. iaT separation, nml 
made the necessity for some mitigation 
of the hard lines <.f demareatlou.between 
neighboring cdonie* mop* severely felt.

In 188D 'tir Henry Pirk*-* threw his- 
eomufiinding influ.-.icc into the more- 
ment. He seized the .opportunity afford
ed by a .• \>'>rt on f(*d#*inl defence by 
Gen *nl 8ir Bevcn E«lwariis. After con-

tbe -firnrrmn Tn -

lowered, under authority of the Queen,
tir appoint 

The G«>r« i or-General will exercise his

! Iwe? ly-thr" •. Qu.« n-l-rid nine.
‘ nstraVa K. ven. Western Australia fire, 

Tasmani t fiv *. Every house of repre- 
( tentative* is to continue for thr«*e year» 

from it* first meeting, tuir '* sabj*,^ t® 
«'Solution by the Governor G« neral.

Tlà.v fnn. (lops !«■ I.C fterf«»r;iied ..
hv the two houses are in aet-mdautA»
4*fth- fW vdl“ww»twd. rix^rai gtriusi. 
pal. The. h »n«**»_ of rej>re*cnttotire* is to 

:> ' '

iutertel of ; 
three months, bv the house of trp'wwntx- 1 
lives, the Governor-General may<«li*s<dve | 
Isith huttsi < *imultanrim*iy. and if, aftrr 
dissoluti«»n, the h«ui*e of representariv* s 1

to Ik» arranged.
There i* also provision for the t“fer- 

enev to the commonwealth by the s»ate* 
of any matters other than those enumer
ated, but any legislation in such matters TUK MHI.BOVR.VE EXHIBITION BVILDINd. WHICH IS BEING HT- 

TED IV Hilt THE FEDERA I, V.UtMAMBXT TO BE -OVENED 
X BÏ THE Dl KR OF YORK. —r=—

that is. he will act on the advice of an 
executive snincil turn posed of mini»- 
ter* who am not, to number more than 
'••ven, and whose.total salarie» are not
• . ■ - « ■ i
r s am npmtmitly t«r be appointed by 
the <hivernor-t Ieneral. who . will, of

-folWw tlw usual ccuxtttjjLi uuiLF
• practice-*?f sending for the leader who 
<«>i»m*in<t* tin* majority of v«>te* in the 
f'deral parliament. In th.* formation 
•f rhe first government there bas Inh-d

no patlianiewt to> guide l>>rd Hopctoun 
in hi* selection.

All ministers, after tin* first general 
election, must be member» of the l«>gis- 
letrire. This i* a f«**tnr«* of the federal 
scheme which caused much discussion.

nei(her «*# the two great federal sys
tem* of till* world has the principle* of 
ministerial responsibility of pmliament 
Ixx-n n ffirni'ii. but it slioubi b** lsu ne In 
mind tdtrrr tdrts TrsfHinsibllity. wbU'h now 
forms the essence of parliamentary gov
ernment. had not been brought into ex
iste nei* at the time when the constitution 
of the United State*, the prototy[»e of 
modem "federal systems, wa* frame«l. 
The convention of 1891 left thl* matter 
.(fpe^n for decision in the light of after 
event*, fear hiving been expressed that 
ministerial dependent*»» «»n two powerful 
and popular house* would prove improc- 
ticahie, but there was a strong desire

• 1
digp it y of" retires* ntiiîg” t!i^ >:nf«
«Msllnct ctiti'.i . The *«**ut«* i*. tlier*- 
fore. to 1*» regarded n* the guardian of 
state rights, ami. owityg :•» lSfc_£ûU?»J. 12: 
pr«**w»tntio,i -f *a«h state within its 
« all*, the -e.iators for the snvtilo* >.t.it«*» 
will have the opportunity <.f ndnssing 
any nisiualitle* to wliUdi they may be
"nrHjeeted «iwiw*->-v G*- fxuuily ,ut Aiu-ir. 

• !l*pr« sentnti m in the house of repu -en- 
j t.itiv s. This.. e«iu«lity of r>prr*« jitat!«m 

in the achat*» was first advanced by the 
fsth'»» s of th» A meric" n « «ci-tituftim as 
.ro*ap -of '".idfiring the ypialie: state* 

to enter tin* union. It h is. been adopted 
also in Switzer Kind, and ns* y be n-gar ti
ed ns an established^rh«rnrteri-*tie of a 
tr«*» federal *«»rm of government.

There is no analogy bcksreeq the senate 
and the ordinary f y pe > *r sPe/Snd < dia ml * f. 
Uhosen by the same ri**ctors, under :he 
whlest frnncMse. with n payment to the 
member* >*f both botnri of £409 
neither the Semite nor the house of i-»** 
sentative* can t*e rt-ganled ns likely to 
b**come a Coiixèrvatlve «hamber. alth**ugh 
each «ill act ns n house of revit ion 
toward* the pTop**sal* of the other.

For the purpo**' of election of th*» house 
of representatives mrwt of the s ari** w«ll 
t»e divided into-djstrict*, but the sen
ator* will In* elected by each state voting 
as one " district. Two consecutive
month'

PARLIAMENT HOUSE, SYDNEY.

again passes the bill and the senate 
iigoon rejtx-rs It, the Governorri^cnera! 
may - c*u»vcn*> a meeting of Iwth
houses, and a't this meeting nu abs«ilute 
majority of the total number of the 
member* can carry the bill.

All bills passed by the parliament are 
presented to {he Governor «-General, who, 
on liclialf of the Queen, may assent 10 
the bill t>r withhold assent, or may »e- 
servtiJLL.Xur tlw* Queen's pleasure, or J»» 

nbs*»nce with«>nt l**ave will r»*n- | may return tin* bill, to the house from

will extend only to the initiating state* 
and to which afterward# may
adopt the law.

There are some p*»wer* whose enum
eration may be regarde*! as characteris
tic of the tendency of the tim<*s to
wards the enlargement of tin* sphere of 
government actifvity. Among thcs,i pro 
«-'•nciliation jind arbitration for the pre
vention ghd settlement of industrial pur
suit» extending lieyond the limitation of 
any„ one state, also for invalid and old

tinned on tin» spot or separated from titc 
* firfd hr the Workt*» dtemeter. formal the
- 4***** ut the famous cuntroevrey which 

xnnnm-hwtty wagvd orvr rlnttsc 74.
A review of * the events which then 

transpired tend» to confirm the attitude 
<«f those delegate* who had been mciu- 

j Vers of the <*inventions, and who 
«ouversant with the question from its 
first inception. The attempt toz de
cide domestic questions from dingy court 

. <j£ stately palace in Downing street must 
" "have led to a degree of frictlou which 
; would seriously have endangered the 
. cordial relations existing 1 «etween mother 

niid" daughters. ' It wair therefore wisely 
determined by Mr. Ghamlnrlain to ic- 
store the bill in this respect practical'./ to 
the form in wjiith if was Accepted by the 
Australian people, and this |ien*picuity 
was the more ii«lmirrblv_hc* nuse a less 

| astute statesman might have been mi»- 
led by the fact that the defeated inlnority 
in Australia jolrfinl forces with those who 
desired to provide for àn unrestricted a|>-
peaL ----------:—----_ 

The final declalon ns to the interpreta
tion of the limit sof thç constitutional 
power of the common«valth and the 
states, or as between the s*»v«»r*l atates, 
has accordingly b<x»n |diH-e<i in the High 
court, whose judgment is final, except in 
case» where that tribunal Itself desires 
to r*»fer the matter to-the privy council. 
In all other cases special leave to apr>eal 
may be granted by the Queen. Thr right

^=3

Grand Concert
Tur.ti>, mhi.n 1th

VICTORIA THEATRE
BY THE

Philharmonic Society
Id aid V the Burns Memorial Fovntaln 
Fund, under the direction of Mr. F. Victor 
Austin.

Ad nit*» Ion 75e_ ftOe and 25c. Beets can be 
r«served nt the Victoria Book A 8tatl«»n«*rr 
Hti.r»» »»n Monday and Tuesday, 4tU and 5th 
February. ——

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday, February 4th.
The Colored Aristocracy Company In

25—PEOPLE—25
O rentrât colored organization In America, 

presenting refined minstrelsy end bor- 
Icsque. Carry band and orchestra. nirA»t 
from a two years’ tour of Australia. Street 
1 a rade on arrival.

1 rices, $1.00, 75c.. 50c. and 25c. Heats on 
sale at Victoria Book A Stationery Wore.

OVERCOATS AND MACINTOSHES, SM ?MCE F0R CA8H
& CO.

CLOTHIERS^-.HATTE R S . 
i£-"> OUTFITTERS.

60-70 YATES STREET.
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midst of thv world’s grief. Even taking 
Urn sordid view of political expediency, 
wo cannot help thinking that it would 
have paid the Republican party to per
mit of a representative joining in that 
mournful0 prweatiion. Judging by. the 
tribute#» which have proceeded from the 
pres« «nd the public men of the neighbor
ing country,, the number who would be 
in favor of the extension of such an act 
©f> courtesy vastly exceeds those who 
Mould oppose it. The explanation as to

uf tWiUaiJnrc.tawith1 - —......... ... . . ~  ________ .—
iutefiMitiofial *>atre* writ be awaited with Poods SSeTwIe Cream of Wheat.
i.HiHKl.nihli. I, ,h. mminttm» Wb“‘ r‘“^ 8*'~ r”*

SEW CRINTURY GROCER»,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.
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Ex r> thing of the Best, and
The Best of Everythin

ttwaidcneble interior In the meantime
the inferen.*e Mil) be drawn, probably in
correctly, that there is an understand
ing between the two powers which are 
-reported to have formed such, an in
congruous combination for “the ad
vancement of the civilization and peace 
of the w;orld,” and of .which “ancient and 
honorable alliance#»'* so many of the pub
lic men and journals of the United Staten 
ant heartily aahamed.

The British |M*opl«* will forgive many 
of the offence# of Labouchcrv because of 
the glowing eulogy he wn»iv oft flw life 
of the Queen.

vicmitiA S RKILN.

THE LAST TRIBUTE.

To-day the Queen pasted lie fore the 
ey**s of h *r people fur the last time. Her 
remain» have become the possetodon

-1-- - their grief iu such privacy aa i* pormiti

Au American Tribute to the Queen of
Britain.

Penn. etc.

Our Special Ceylon Tea
At 30c. Is equal to seme Tea sold at BOe.

By Klnnhan Cornwallis.
Hail! Sovereign of our Old-World Mother

land! ^ *W'
To tbee thy New-World Kinsmen greet

ings send. '
Whllf^—8ee!—Colun»bU| «-lirsps Britannia's

; " • .v Wr:• 4w _
In love uud friendship, nevermore to end.

Both In religion, race and language one, 
Forever may they prosper hand In hand, 

fa jw«ce and ModÉlp év*f i|*rèdlng ocl

The giants of the Old World and the Ntwr, 
Forgiving and forgetting what In gone. 

Have, through the world, • holy work to do, 
Iduked In the van of Progress, e’en as

-*
Behold them civilise where'er they go! 

lie bol» I them bring more happiness to

And by the light of knowledge raise the 
low,,

While Wrong alone Is crush**»! beneath 
their ban! < v .» . . us

Yea, may Columbia and Britannia be 
In closer bomb» united evermore 

United, still to be forever free.
And sway the world, for good on sea and

aWWSiWMi

FEBRUARY 2, 1901.

l.

business

directory

■ tllDE» 4 OK»EHAI. CONTHACTOa

t'ATTBBÂl.r^ie liroâd~ïÜMt'

1*0!rtii. etc. Telephone 371 B.

1

t<«l to realty and lovingly pl«v» thrir ; cotT Sro lb» Qn«M,! and hall> .,lumM.Ï 

mother by the- side of the father who

*• Vnltlag_all the KugLUh^iwaklSg rsee— 
4f^-4'fiHlay all the ftwoea V -me life

That «peed aright the world's progressive

passed awn y m many years ago, but 
whoso memory was ever kept green in 
her own heart, an.I the h.-.uti «.f their 

children by .his devoted1 wife. It is ^id 
that over thu entrauw of the royal 

mausoleum at Frogmore is written the 
device: “Fureucll, beloved. Here at 
last I will rest .with the#*. Iu Christ will 
I rise again." -Death separate»! and 
death hath joined together. There i* not 
* Christian in jh * world but believes 
that the Just (wophetie sentence will also ! 
be fulfilled m dtie time.

It has been said k was death which 
elevated , Queen Victoria to the aaeml j 
place she occupies in the heart of her j 
people and of the world. He spared her ! 
neither-in her family nor in her counsel- ' 
Jors. Great men in all d«*partments of i 

her administration she saw depart, and 
while no d.»ubt her womanly heart was 
made exceeding sorrowful by thewe visi

tations, it was not until her own great 
grief had come upon her that the true 
Mgnrfieance of life Winfe apparent. 
Her seclusion at this time tilled some of 

peuple with wrath, and the long 
periiwl of mourning was ascribed to sel
fishness. The radicals wore indignant. 
One of them ventured to exprew* his 
anger in public when that man of sturdy 

—«toWHurratir prioaépU*. Jetei was
- pKvivnt W3ih hi» utitCAt K—«-»>
V v.uni uanre .Maiimr wlrti iu«W*«on ih* i

America and Britain hand In hand— 
And God protect and. glorify the two.

And nmke them pun* as well as great 
and grand.

i pace
\'. i iaathf AiMMIlia t»aui»h strife.

Hall! Queen of England, tboq 
hall!

Whose life has added lustre 
Crown—

Before «hose spU-ndur other splendors 
! p*.«-

And for thyself w..u infinite reatowal

Hall! Queen of England's vast uud grand 
domain, *

On which the circling sun doth ever 

How matchless Is the grandeur of tliy 

A grandeur, though of earth. so near

Hall! Queen of England's lands beyond 

The vast Colonial Empire thou dost 

A* rule that leaves thjr pe»>|iile great and

but wliHirVr war Is thund rlng tn the air, 
<i«>d tn Columbia grant entire suivese. 

And let her proqdly warlike honors wear. 
' <ioc1*’ . And o'er her foe< her great achievement»

bless. ---------^ '
to Its

God bless Old England and her noble 

And England In her reign Is blest Indeed

- -____ WHSfMMKrtC. ^
Kuwrty'j^r — 

r..rt 55S

»”«• -ou.

5ST

ksubavkhs.

Etchings Half iones sad Zinc

_____ koccational.
Em CATIONAL^Mlas C * 0~~» . ~~»P««. h,., «.uj1’.', Si S.^Vr^L**

SIIOKTJUAÀD school. 15 Uroad MM.
.,ufM*“d’ TWrttl»d. KkSXi

haihohesskrs.
M5®- VOkCBfi, l.d.n lubC

HOTELS.

w»ïi> litü, w w T«e-eui --- ------ ijÆrô?£uaî^

and we ex " VVk « It 7 k y was 50 percent, better th. 
y'"”"- anU we exPect this sale to be ioo per cent, better than last vear

dUU Linitoad .«( t. HM nnd ftory l«d. r '* l’UaU laSt year.

I.ong o'er her vast donAnlona may * she

And. through the world, her bright ex
ample shine.

And swell the men sun* of her country's

And lustre add to bar Illustrious line.
®. --------

The Queen Is dead I»og live the King!
Yes, long- may Alls-rt Edward reign. "

But dead, she lives. To her 1 sing.
And send this tribute o'er the main.

L°: Z"n<‘ “* Z“ur 11 * fmlli dt*. *VllE QI'EKX S ETOIITIETH IllBTHDAy.
pl*T" M.y 24. lie.

Hlr Lewis Morris.
Four score long years, four score!

Many of the Lines Are Actually Marked at Half Price.
SEE WINDOWS.

Ladies’

Ived In thy people'I

| Queen 'neath Australian , and Canadian 
skies.

An» Afrtre's amt lmUa's burning suns. -MhWsts aa4 wife sa» hm*«her, pure 
‘ Whmr-thF protivtlng flag »,f EngLnd 
. ^ • * 
i .An4_LU*rty and Jiistlcç J?Irss..hcr. aotisl

Qmen of a Navy ranging every «one,
1 by rule is felt where'er that flag Is 

borne,
i From clime to clime, the emblem of the
! Ab4 ne'er tb#t *«Mr WSW-Of tt* gWy sW»;

white,
A -bianudess life

.a------- sight. —i----------------------------- r ;...... ....
What would our longing more?

Four score blest ]ycgra tivday.
Lived on a giddy height, yet not borne

By the great burden of the- imperial

III iWIMfï #»«f. I

Night Dresses
^ hlt,e t ‘ott/m, hrrgp enilar, trlmnwHt

with embroidery .. ;...............................Q0c
^ Çottoti, tnckwl and irlmmtsl 

with i ml.1 ..idvry i;',
Whitefonrm. rnttar tmtl fnrnt, trtm- 

u»e<l with embroidery tuck and ,in- 
iM-rtion yoke, collar and cuffs trim- =•
med with embroidery ............................ TBc

-White Cotton, trimmed with 3U ruWs.......
t of tucka snfr otiibwMerr ......................

' : \ : ;i F i y. La un. trimmed cuilar.

great oraior roar and S«klrt*ss»-d ii.ul-unly | ^
<l«t uu,lient , bet all Britain in Unrein* { -

AH the long |K*rllous years

wetitcwee. His exact words are not at 
haud, but they were to the effect that 
while fio was not in the habit of stand- 

iniT. up in Isfslcs of royalty be could 
not sit and hear a woman assaikd be
cause of the sorrow of her life, a.id that 
if ev^r there wras a human being quali
fied to wit upon a throne she who cher
ished such grief in her royal heart was 
that one.

The Queen put aside her sorrow, and 
from tha€# time #>n -die and -h*-r subjects i 

Tllt-j Ixtinul vSt li vib*-r. ! 
A aubtio «•b.nuge had oxne 
Majesty. She }»e<jtmv enthroned in the 
bc.-iri- <.f Britons .u,<i royalty waxed te

d grec of popularity of

Blth England leading Progress by the 
hand.

And virtue led by thee, O! IWHe«s 
Queen ! *'

God All thy cup of happlnew anew!
And give thy mighty empire endless

And all thy path with England’s rose*

And ne’er let Freedom wane, or Progress

Law and Freedom hast thou^ Loyal to

Through. Joy alike and tears.

Thmne<| In thy nation's heart 
The despot'» cr»M»ked ways thou conldat 

Ml know;
-To wstHt the bmadenlng tide of fried, ni 

This was thy selfless part.---------- ------ ------ -

. 11.25

Fall! Sovereign of a great historic line.
And fairest flower of thy royal rare. 

To evermiuw in Englsml's annuls shine. 
Tp*1™* fcysUmL * wakwl# ami gram

Thy peonjf.'s suffering pain' 
i Tb7 tender woman's heart with pity 

stirred
. Thy. générons hand, thy gracious royal 

•word
r3te-Jigss.. grwirt to, ntiu^

i* n.» record iu the history of the world.
The Qu»*eu has pass,-»! from the earth 

forever. God Save the King who reigns 
in her stead.

over Her ! ^ueen of England, thou to duty true.
"A* Brweivig(&,' "Wife an_d jSiitherJ .hail!.-to

Whose good esample g-xsl mmle Millllons
—------- --------- ----------r —
The gnat and lowly swaye-1 hy I’urlty.

Upon thy wldowe»! throne,
Hentr-fl ipgYt from all In lonely state 
Alone, th«ui didst confront thy regal 

Unaided and alone.

I " collar cuflfa trimmed rmbronb 
Camliric extra fin*» trimmed

bn/idery and insertion. yjlew at vie 
yoke.. $2. Kd.lHi and
At tb**se prices will /be sold a lot of 

expensive night dre»s#4.

Chemises
As Chemist are not so much worn.

MO hayi* fewer lin*-!*. What we
bave^ifo at...................... 50c, 75c and $1

I ~ -

Corset Covers

Drawers
White Cotton, extra larg»*, Jl.^-p frill, 

two rows tucks, iW rows hem
stitching .................... V........... 25c

While Cotton. trin>H»e*i embroidery,
Hirer el n sterg 77.777.... ,30c

B|*e«i*af I.awn Finish*-.! Cotton, five 
f M * th five-inch laccy

Ig«Mu FipfLhed Cambric, trimmed
with h»6t*..................................................... 51k.

I»argvX inorella Ikrawere, extra deep
friif and wide............................................75,-

I'ijte CVmbric. trimun-d with vmbrxdd-
.... 7.V

' F jim* Finished LttMn, trimbud with
embroidery <;r-r- : ............. •- - -jfffr

Fini* Ctimbric, trmum-d with embroid- 
*rr open inrtj'rn. l^.iiuxk.6. .met y- — —v*"g5r‘-M L -X mm
.........................$1. $125, SI-50. 12. S2.5H
At these prices a lag variety, is shown. 

l»nd all sorts of soiled underwear. are 
marked Just one-half.

Men’s
Furnishing
Department

WHITE SHIRTS

Men’s 
White 
Cotton 
Night 
Dresses

The fleet value* ve ever offered. 
Mens Fine Twilled Cotton Night 

Dreane*. made of extra fine cambric,
with pocket..................

-------- 1**11? phh*b

kale prick ........... .«Be

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Extra Une Nalnaoolt Night Ifri^at-.,

«ilk trout, regular priie #1.16 __ _
. .#1.»

LAI Mm IK*.

VWTfmiA STFAM t.At-XDBT-ChaM
.SStttiSX rn r >^22

I’l l MH|;hs 4MD ( IH FITTERS.

Afeî» W|Ln'InHON' plumb«,r« and Gas Plt- 
»LIIran,i* ri; 811,1 r,,l»mlths; Deal- 

d«criptlons of Heating and Looking Stove». lUnges etc »hin
fcSL.TÆia.*',,.(*r‘î!.Æ.«a'«

J,'"N ; j™*» atreM. number:

. HIBBKHWEAB.
GJ’M boots SOLBI), bee led and M«tcti«l- 

tjlbaoc a ghee Stop. 3 UrleaUI AÎleV.

»HOK HRIMIHISG.
OLD CorNTRT BOOT STORK #,

‘fret Mued.1 attentien gOen t.r^L 
■’■‘t -li'r beat material u«d

SGAVEHtiKR*. f
Jl LU R W EST, General Scavenger __

■or to John Dougherty. Yard! and"^21 
l*0Mla cleened; coutra- i* made for r«-mov^ 
, I * arth, etc. All orders left with
irSTr^1 * °n ’ Fort *treet. gr<x-er»; 
John t <H-hrune, corner Yatee and i»o«ia!
l"rsWence*’ noUV*“ ,,,rrmPll> ■'«eud»*d tî. 
SüwîS’ ” Vancouver street. Tel*.

WANTS.

Nny* For thy royal heart

THE ONLY ABSENTEES.

- A 'crnTcKpomienT" itrain.ilicatly draws 
attention, to tin* alwteoee frtjm the naval 
funeral procession of ^he Queen of the 
flag* of the Fuite»! Statin ami Russia. 

« Although a granddaughter of the Queen 
***** the throne of the latter coun
try , there uiay L» no s(HH'ial jMifitical 
fiignifiennet» in thbt notilde gàp in that 
innjwtie proebaaion as far n* the Eastern 
ixVwer b concffruvd. Itiit it will set jmo- 

- Bud dr > w. ing infei eq< .-s In 
thy «use of the T’nihsl Stat-s. possibly 
Mf. McKinley thought it would be un- 

for him aa the prwi.b-nt of a 
repumic to order i warship to take part 
iu tlie last «lemonedrathm of a nation to 
«»m« whom they were proud to «all their 
Qu«*en. And then inditie* may have had 
Mmetbihc t.. ,1-, with it. ifigrtUiH day
b cxcr-k.-pf in view by ........ .holders
among our neighImrs. If tuny hare l»e<*n 

-atked that the lowering of the flag a 
few inches on certain public buildings 
luid arotis««l antagonism amongst thoae 
whose influence i* usually in inve ne 
ratio to the noiw which they make with 
the organa which natun* surtdy intended 
Tor more tiwflil ptir|His**s. Mayor Van 
Wyck of New York protested Iry keep
ing hi* ttagii steadily at the masthead, 
and there are many millions .rf votés ip 

' -year ■ îwfe'' ;**7wtwm-v;wrrif('r' has 
the tiger head of Tammany was the 
only one that remained erect in the

llall! QlirCa of Eng4»e«l, haV! O! Gracious

Whose Ungthy rrigo has gloriflisl thy

For ne>r the- world has purer monarch

Nor grander figure at a natkai'a helm.

Hall! England's Que»*n and India's Em
press! thou

Wbu»«- rule is bused on Free<lom and on 
Right.

And at wb«*«*z throne we aaw the nations 
bow,

An«l, In thy hoo»*r, all the wc*rld unite.

<>! Glorious Monarch of a gl.xrU.u* land.
Thy regal Jubilee has passe»! away, / 

But im-m'ry picture* It superbly gruaid,z 
And long uiay thou the Rritlsh s</ptrc 

sway! a

1
Hail! England, school of nations, greet in 

might -
That In the world's advancement bi-ad a 

the line—
May Gud protect thee with His guiding 

light,
- TV MPlfsre of the world la linked with 

thine!
\ •___ . »

Hull’ England, home of Literature and 
Art.

Of Relouce, Ls*flruing. Oommerre and the

XVIIh^ splendid annals. d«»ar tr> England's

That Bngiaud which, first seeled the 
slaver's !

Thy people's love sustained :/f>leet m»-m- 
. ortee still /

Of t«6> brief happiness th/Vol could fill 
And nerve thee f->r thy^grt.

Hasf*lne*|. supported gttll 
In that deep solRude which hems the 

great,
A feeble hand to guide the helm of state, 

Rut an Imperial will.

And rangera round thy throne 
Fhlldr***t and children's children, puissant,

Hi? offspring even aa thine, a sceptrad

thou wast not alone!

AVhitn .CattuiL j«ia»*a— .... ,4J^»
r ^bilc Foftotl. trimmed Kinlimiilery “aM.* 

rite, j White Cotton, new . »haj*-, trimmed 
I embroidery and feather-atitclusl 

)[ hnrid . ..........B5c.
\\ bite Cotton, trimmed with inser

tion and feath* r-stitched braid... .5<)c 
White Cotton, trimmed ten rows of

insertion........................................................75^.
Better Ones ..................,...$1.50 to $2.50

opeu Iwck and front ..............................
HArLti-MtlCK..........' .... 45c

Mv-n'a White Shirts, pure linen ffoui.
•q»en back ................ ........................ ..

*AL» FfHt>E . . . . . . . V.*'45c 
M»'H m W bite Shirts, pure linen from, 

short Ixwom, reinforced thr»Higlmut
SA7JC PRICE................. . .75c

Men*** White Shirts, epeu back and
front, cuffs attached .........................

»**AJJ3 PRICE....................*...46c

SALE PRICE ....
Men'a Fine Cambric Night

silk fitiisht^i front ...............
HAI^B PRICE.........................ft

Men’s 
Collars 
and ~
Cuffs. _

SOU Collars, six differ* nt shapes, ,5c *»arh 
Men’s Collars all shajH»s ..... .8c each 
Our l»e*«t English four-ply pure linen

collar usual 25o............................
-/SALE PRICE  ..............2<V 'enefi

t.uff* .m . .ivr;. trip, the and 25c pair

EMBROIDERIES.

r"
1 Of 1»

TvAJon. o .r KneUnil m«j Vlrtarl. r.liin: 
1 ''"T. '-nit /«Wnh; bln,, ber to 11,«4,

-tri,«ttïlli;
And I-*-•<'« and pu-uy to b*r p.«pl. e.ml

■' h“li' -*mvrio«-« proed Mother lendl

Of pageantries of state 
Fath-nt. the hUla, the sees tb*m boldest

A crowned repuhllean, simple, austere, 
Cofitented to be great.
Oh. aged, thin drawn life.

Wb,wo nolrlon thrvnd hlodn * fn«t thn 
world In peace.

Not yet, not yet, may thy worn force*

To bar the gates of strife!
Thy grands!re flung away 

A pw*i»le'k loyal love thro' stubborn

Beknlt. to-day the kinsmen side by side 
AefHahn thy gentle sway.

N" higher glory thine -«
*1 han’ this, the best achievement of thv 

life.
That sister people, spurning hate and 

strife,
U r peace and (ora eoattMl 
I'm it scor»* surh years, four score!
J*R -.«sswr «SV.'Hm* OU» âü» Hmm

Frant tbou unfearing. Mother!
Friend !

^ b»t Mill ft hold. In .tor».
!V««(SS*m-- »d#»M* n'pf.*

SPECIAL. PURCHASE BY MR. CHRIS. SPENCER:

32.000 yards in the lof: You say a big lot to buy, and it is, but we can sell them
*2,560 worth of embroidery for about $1,650—Embroideries at...................

"" ,c- 2 1 jC> 5e- 7C. ioc. «3e- 18c, 20c and 25c ayard

I resh lot of these Embroideries put out every day.

35 Pieces fine, soft Cambric Cloth, suitable fo£ underclothing. Sale price...i2^c 

i,ooo yards Fancy White Muslins, usual value 15c to 20c. Sale price 10c per yd

B A.NTEI>—Two Utifurniaiwd rooms, hr .
JSfc oJS®^ ^ Ad<irwe

«.IK* «*nli r* fi»r Life of Quwwu Victor Is.’' OnJy autWix.Ni «Htl.»n : ■«uîrrwgii % 
J| ,j**.r********• {«west riMnil prie*; f.lg con?

«‘redit given; fn-igln hii-| dutv
vÜSïït w%S’pl2‘WUk,“,t T£S

*ad moo** ran- ,,,**10*1 ,, \ lot or la. Her Life

&1S0Th" LlMCMt ^
-\«.KM S waxtbp For Ute 'lSo aad 

Urigu of Queen Victoria. B«*»t book.
I riNquN-tuoM ready, fm- to canrns»» ra;

A Apt'1 y World l'ubliahlug JXl, Guelph, Ontario. .____ *

■vrr&Pri&f' «ft
ar.d Murat Halstead' sixy 7xlU; over 60t> - 

11 ^ Iil-Iftra.lona; only
fl.Sli; big profits, duty nnd freight paUL 
^^Chkifa Standard l'ub. Houae, Dept*

WANTED—At Union C'nb a walcer good 
I^dTlT Apply between 10

OR t® travel. Salary
d ,,ue,llon permanent.

,'hL'Ig^ lLt' 1‘"mllu,M‘ G*» . Di-pt. A.

CO¥.l>^TK. HFB OF QUEEN VICTORIA 
- ueac boo* ; best terms. Outfit mail 'd on 
r ‘ ~ Aüd^m- K u- Hiller *Co.. rtland. Ore.. L. .8. A.

WANTED for the life of Queen 
\ ictoria and story of .her ndgn; one hui*. 
dlT<1 fl,“?,tr,*ti<au»; five hundred pages;

tr*-e. Address the John 
' ^ mstno Co., Toronto.

WAÎTf:i>~To w*l,‘ young cockatoos, rose 
and blue mountain and king parrots, also 
love birds. Ill Fort street.

FOR SALE.
GR SAU>l4 h«v»vy draught horam, with 
MUtpuuj. si*»lgUa and harness. Apply ill 
North Pembroke street.

bers^Hu corner lot, Chans»

2 STORY HOl'SB and 2 lota. Henry St.
- STORY HOUSE nnd lot Church Hill 
*rwd6KN 2 BTOttY HOU*». Eeruwood-

*n<* ri>mer lot, King's road. 
Lot, Esqnlmalt roml

SLY EUAL UVrH »»n Oook and Belcher Staw 
HEISTHUMAN ft (X).,

75 Government St.

y?*mi?AL£r,,0& »F2,W* ’ L*ke IHorrlet, 
6 mile* from Victoria, on West Saanich 

wniprlslng 51 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and g..»>»l bolldlngs. For 
r,'r,hwr jMrtlvulars apply to John black,

TO LET.

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY

M BUa m rnishkd house TO LRT— 
in«Hlern coiivealencear

n «rnÀ; nwr ‘ fiUfck Hill.Itox oHH, p. O. Apply

TV BET—Otonfjnrtable room a for rent, for 
tw<* ladle*. R. T.. Times Office.

t^r~On FI ford street. opixMlte the 
r*»dd« pee of Mr. Thoe. Earle, tie idem IO 
r-P^ed house, with attic and Imaensent, 
22Ltn‘,MSS¥ w*t«r upstairs and down. 
ehNjri. light «eweiac" |ierf,n*t. Enqulr».*- 
at >o. 3b, < ndboro Bay road.

T?«.ib$T~i 6, cottages, fur-
nlMhed or unfarilsh«*d; rent, $3.00 SfVSO *H- Apply A. W. More ft Co.’ $44.
v^r,«wV"w1, ur 4 Wii||*“. i5i

itC.

V ."f *•"*<*'"7 "*»r 1

I*°ARO Aim ROOMS. HI 
k<^f. AND BOAU,) •» a moBtk ta

wSi? ^ee: Vt OÎ

'
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PURirr

Promptness

Urgent Calls
Upon oar Prescrtptlbo Depart meet will 

flud o* ready at any hour of DAY QR 
NIGHT to serve yon. Try os. Telephone

40L _ ■ / .. ■ • - ' '___• • ...

Gyros H. Bowes,
•------CHEMIST

US GOVERNMENT BT.. NEAR YATES ST.. 
VICTORIA. B. a

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 2.-5 à. m. The tan-meter 
fell steaillly yesler-lsy, and la n«W lowest . . ^ .

VantMUVtr JahuiiL hut will prububiy ! rj/(,.r peg t aim, Isc.
rlee again, aw the prenante ta increasing on j 
the CaUfomlan Present weather
eondttloiw ar»- tms. trtKl New A eaUuluat. r 
n ports n anowfall of ISO Inches, light 
atiuw fell lu upper Cullforula and Central 
Oregon, anti light ruin fell from l*«u-tland J 
to Kamloops. A high barometer «mi cov
er* the Northwest; temperatures Ml to 'JO 
degrees below aero, and snow la falling In 
Alberta. „ .

Forecaate.
For .Hi hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Mc-derate or fresh 
northMjfhiilt wPrtpny Winds, par|ÏIKi***dF43":*v 
and unsettled, with occasional rain or

Lower Mainland Afodewite or .fresh

Ladle» and Gentlemeni
The last call for aupper la 1 a. m., at the

DINING CAB
Trounce Avenue.

25c.; Olympia

Potatoes
The belt Bonipirte, Sooke or 
Saanich Potatoes, at 41.10 per

... sack. -
• >

Johns Bros.,
259 Douglas Street,

Our places of business will be 
closed on Saturday, from 10 a. m. 

I to 6 p. m.___________________________

In Memory 
Of Victoria

Hew that she hi- Remained with us so 
long. ÎN-ovid«ice, which protected the 
fatherless from the influence of a cor
rupt court, which >left her unsullied by 
thé frivniity. intrigue and Insincerity 
which marked the sorroundlhgs of her 
imniWltttte predecessors and brought her 
guileless, niydewt ami good to her high 
«*state. has prolonged her life as u 
twin'diction to the realm. As a maiden, 
she was admired: a* n wife, she was 
honored; as a widow, she has lieei^ bm-il 
with a reverent and intense lore, ttoth 
by tli'-<e Immediately surrounding her 
and her pe>pla.”

winds, partly «hui-l^'aud unsettled, with 
occasional snowfall.

Reports.
Victoria—Baromper. Z».A4; temperature, 

3rt. minimum. 35; wind, 12 mile» N.; rain, 
.02: weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer 39.86; tem
perature, .34; minimum, 32; wind, calm; 
•now. .38; weuth« r. cloudy.

KamliN.ps—Barometer, 39.83; tempera - 
ture, 20; minimum, 24; wind, calm; snow, 
.01; weather, cloudy.

Hsu F ra ii<4*e« ►—Barometer. 29.82; tem
perature, 4<l; minimum, 44; .wind, 4 tulles 
N. ; weather, clear.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
table and pocket cutlery. 

Shore’s Hardware. •raaors, etc.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in all hook 
stores in B. C.

Solemn Services Held in Honor of 
The Deceased British

Sovereign. «*—* 
________ . A. very impresnive service we, livid iil

__. „» I dig MvttvtpoHtaft chur. h, where theVery Large Turnout of T oops x.^hmii.t conçreg.tîen. of the .-ity unit 
Prom Esquimau and j vil for worship. The church o .1, very

. _ . ~~ [prettily drafted. The services Is-gan with
Work Points j the first part of the burial Ceremonial

_________ .»f the church, this including the iptnul
reciting of the Scriptural ftarages by 
Rev. IJJliott S. Rowe. ;Xh«u followed a 

i hymn, a prayer by Rev. 0. Bryant, a 
j selection by file choir, the rending of the 
; !8irh Psalm mid the first chapter of 4*or- 

inthhins by Rev. J. I*. Hicks ami Rev. 
J. P. D. Knox. Another hymn, appro
priate to the occasion, was sung, after 

f which Rev. Wv H. Barriirtmrgh, nf the 
(’en*- n II ill I Methodist church,* gave nu 
addle— on the life and influence of the 
late Queen, taking '>his subject from 
Proverb* 81st chapter and "JVth verse, 

j “Many (laughters have Aone virtuously, 
[but thou excellent them all." The speak
er dwelt largely on the influence of Her 
late Majesty and hér exempta r y life, 
forecasting in a general way the.future.1 
The service closed with the latter part 
of the burial service, the singing of a 
hymn and the playing of the “Dead 
March in Saul” by the organist.

The Wesleyan.

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
bed. at Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.00; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

To-day, while the remains of the late 
sovereign of the British Empire vere 
being borne through the world’s metro
polis memorial services, solemn and :m- 
pressive in chSrayter, were conduct,*! in 
this Western outfiost of the British pos
session. A typical Victorian mid-winter 
day, like the May day of Eastern Can
ada, facilitated the desire of citizens of 
every station to do honor to Her late 
MajpstyV memory.

The memorial services in connection 
with the different churches had addi
tional interest from the punition of this 
city as the seat of government and. the 
lH-udquarters of the Pacific naval sta
tion. Men of all ranks from the rt-‘ar- 
Admiral himself t« the servants, tury.sl 
out in full dress, and the march of these , ^ ^
to the different places of worship was a 
very pretty sight. TheJFifth Regime it, 
too, marched to St. John’s church, uead- 
id by the band.

Saviour’

Our Business Premises
Will Be Closed

On •suirdey, Irwin ID n. m. to « p. m.

Erskine, Wall & Ccr.

$ OO VOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o oooooooo ooc

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting “Five Roses."

Coughs and.Colds ■
Can be qtiickly cured by taking Pulmonic 
Gough Cure. .. f

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

Queen’s reign, and how these wonts 
were win tie. Hhv promote*»! the hup-

ii ex* and prosjterity *of the Empire 
uml. r tip iirtluciKc of h. t Cvi-c rule and 
beautiful Christian Hfe.

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDON. v

Instituted in the Retgn of Qneen Anne, A. D. 1T14.

Clarence Block, cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

! . Ji-wlsk Synagogue.
The memorial services held by the 

Jewish congregation ill Temple Emailu-e| 
this- mdnring were of the meet impres
sive character. The beautiful interior vf 
the synagogue had been draped by a com
mittee of Jew ish ladies. Thy service wâ* 
entirtdy in the bunds of laymen. S. 
Marks rt'ad tic- llvbtew praters and a 
portion of the ritual, including tin Kud- 
dish ' or prayer for the dead. S. 1) 
S* hultz R.A., delivered ii tliM-ttursq. in 
which he reviewed the glories ami 
achievements of Queen Victoria’s reign.

God." Following this line of thought the 
great a|H>stle writes to Timothy: “I
desire first of all that supplications and 
prayers -gud intercessions and thanks
giving lie made by mm—for king*, for 
all that are th high places, that wc may 
lead a quiet and peaceful life in all piety 
and chastity.*1 After a brief comment: 
on this passage, he clowed his address 
with a feeling supplication to God for

- •*' * “ tentations piety and moral cleaiiHnesw,
cintré - life and mt

CAPITAL And Accomulated
. funds Exceed $18,000,000

grandizenicnt.of Eiighmd’if throne. 
The mmdcal ~progr»inBm was

One of the oldest and strongest Fire Oompanlea, %
•plie uudersigned having been appointed General Agent for Vancouver 

Island for-the Union Assurance Society of Ismdon, la prepared to accept 
Fire Risks on almost every class of Insurable property at current rates.

Dwellings and their contents, ’Churches, Schools and Hyblle Build
ings Insured at especially favorable terme for one or three years.

E. M. JOHNSON,
6£NEBALrAG£NT, «r»®##

fif-

Burnett

Iiecth<►vêu's F'uneral March ........
Mrs. Lombard, organist.

Penlm—“Mlaere Mel Deus ’ . ....
Solo—VAbldé With Me” ........ ...

Miss E. Setil.
Address . . ....................
Holo-.,,l‘le Jesu" ............................... ..

Mho. Me Nlffc.
Psalm—«I>e 1‘rofuntlbt”
••Dead March In Saul” _.•••*...............

R. Church, Emiuiiualt. I

__Servi cos . were conducted by
Father Nitidaye. .the edilit e being 
td to the doors. A large 
blucjackt-ts were in attendance; tug-tiler 
with Rear-Admiral Bickford, a regular 
worshipper at tliia edifice.

Churches.

4V>ngrcgtition* of Emmanuel and Cal 
vary Baptist t hurcbes' united in service at 
the latter church. Iter. J. F. Vichart 

’ deliveml an address and the choir ren- 
! dered special music f**r the solemn (►c**a- 
.slon. The children’of the Sunday school 

j <*ctupi**d a portion <»f the church. Dur- 
I ing the eonrac of h’.s remarks Rev. Mr.

which stamped 'lier
déri-d tTi-ric pcv-finnlity the fe4eut -
factor of the century fur right living j 
aud giHHliicss.*1 Mr. Schultz als»i dwtdt . 
upon the expansion popular rights, the 
constitutional growth; the knitting of the 
colonie* to the mother hind in closer aud ! 
lirmer l«onds by the extension of the \ 
broad*>t f*df--governing power* t » th. 
colonies and flic -wifi strides in the di
rection of Imperial federatiou and unity 
Air. SL-liuItz -ils» drew atfeiiffon to the • 
fact that Sir Moms Montefiore was elect- 
i d the first Jewish sheriff of I'smdoh n 
-few day* after Her Majesty’s ascension, 
and that ui*m her entrance to Ixmdon 

nuiuber t>f iipon the“ fRttuwtng Lffltl MayorV day.
she knighted him, l**mg the first Jew to 
1h* h mored in the Brit -b Empire.

Mr. Salmon1 read a xvry txautiful pm y 
rr-fnr fhc tynéen, rerttlng tier nnmv rir j 
r... and tin - *•. ! she ha-1 accompli* bed. 
Til" services wen coiie’udéd by the eon- 
gregHtio'i risiugNand singing two verses • 
of “Go.i Save the King.” Mr*. Dari* 
piesided at the organ., .

OFFICE, 6 BROUGHTON OT. VICTORIA, B.C.
Telephone No. 74. Tost. Olllce Address, Box No. 188.

8 »»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 

in" Minin" and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

I jQ IM î K CE ! t EMOM l)S.
Tel* phone. A 
F. O. Boa. 4«L. wharf st. Victoria, B C. :•

K.

Hicks, the Wcwlcyin ebèp ■ r flags
also conducted service* sssiated by j at half-ii.a>t ; we have di^|la.\ed every- 

v. Elliot S. Rowe.

R. C. Cathedral.

vln-re our svml*-Is of*1*Ynmirriiug.

—Mr. Alexander Adam, of Sunny- 
eide avenue, Vivtvria West, dispo*e«l *»f 
Hr reriflenee ywtenlay to Mr. James 
Tagg. The sale was made by Messrs. 
I*. C. MacGregor & <’o. *

—Théodore ifrnîttrnn. urho p5wwc3 H 
"forgcdi cheque Arthur Holme* some 
time ago. wax wntencwl tt» is m-»a*hx 
impThtuumeni by Mr. Justice Martui *u
«v Trials court yesU rday,

—Aid. Cameron ha* i*»*t« d a not»* 
the- bulletin- board lit- Lhe_city hiliL^ ,
big leave to jntrtHiuce a by-law -tw-pru-- Hymir 
ride for Uu* eiirly ('losing of - retail -loth- Sentences 

-t iRt’tiiMifi iiaf^1"" Afr nVTj*r 11

—Hfty cents .to Seatlk*; $1.<X1 round nymn ................... .................................
tiip; good for 3U days on op|K>sitJOii prayers ............. .
steamer Rosalie. Safe, reliable servtte. Hymn ...............................
Rosaliw-lem.es here daily, except Satin- Prayer f<*r the t’hureh
day, at 7.30 p. m. E. E. Black wol^ l*eiiv«lii*tlon ......................................
agent. * “Dead Mureh in Haul’’ .......

F aurs Hiut
• * ginccr* will be held in tîieir room. 45» Here the service of the Church 

Five Sisters’ Block, on Monday ev -iiing.
February 4th. 11N)1, at 8 o’clock, for .m- 
|h,riant lm*iuo**. All Mnrine Ejiglu- 

ts an* wpicsteii to attend. *

St, Saviour’* (,’hurth.
The interior of the pretty little church, 

of which Rev. \V. 1>. Umber. M. A. is 
ntvfor in ITPtorTa West, zai*’ apprepci- 
ttely decorated for the occasion by the 
uien *rf the Roy-aK*Engineer*. I’urpb-

f ow of the officers of the garpson l**mg 
<lra|M*d in the former color. About two 
hundred men Here in attendance from

; tbe4*«»Ht4. a* w«41 »* tmtny-ctriltanir. Hvy. . . - .. .\ir u__». - Oj,, lH-reaveiuent of u* Que<ii. A retrtmfwc.
- r ™ fion ’gf~Tr« i Tmg;.tMZX?vmf^ *tr e*i n ; *,ut the following order of HérvTéïS 'R'ai ;-----------------

k carried out:

1’he
trap|Hugs and the suits "“f wo**.’ but 

v««r> where through.-iiff th< Empire it -i< 
I After the rendition of an appropriate true that ‘«y Itav* that .within which 

programme by the eh**r. Hi* I»rdt*hip. pawth *how.’ The v.ll*er*my tin* m«-s>- 
Bisbop Orth, ascended the . pulpit and *g‘‘ flà*hed iiltmg tie- wires ‘The Queen 
►aid in sulmionce a* foRows; On rhta is dead.’ * Ltrattî Wtio -nlrt ;>*o ,* t n tntch t y 
* -evasion we have assembled to ace.uu- m*Y w*>‘ H‘'* thoughtless nu a may sny 

: pany in *|lirit the funeral cortege »ur *'ut ih.^y sjicak foolishly And igiw>r-
1 antly. t*e la hot dwV tlYcr sfR

, 'm,, J^nn|

mpresMve Function at Parliament 
Buildings—Proclamation From 

City Hall.

?44<»i*»}*4>4 ♦♦ 41W>-H

Th * memorial Ardr**» conducted, by 
the swictie* are Is-ing held this uft*r- 
i.uoii, The proces^iuii started a bout ! 
o o'ef.». J, fur th.* parliament buildings 
in front* *»f which the service* weiv in to- ; 
git raft'd by opening remarks by rim

Ttnv Uun tv. h'gisiatirAi. pilcf-acrus* the 1 
TiêïïTffr «TfîfiTtd. the nu angcmcnti* * 

J~ iOK mort wtrefnrmryr Th** ’ vanorrs 
prtiuiiKS along Government street ure . 
al*o appropriately dr*|*t*d. the big. k

Razors, Razors just
ARRIVED.

And of Genuine Bengali and Wade & Butcher’s make. Sold singly or 
f tour or seven, in l*eauriful cases. Ea« h warrant..I 

cad exchanged if : cot satisfactory. A complete stock of shawm# matermlo 
at

the

Cor., xvv, 20 
.............................  :r.iu
The L**nl’* Prayer
.............. .. 2N>
Militant .............

departed. Qm*cn. and to witness the .>b- [ ........... ...........
sequitis assigning her mortal reniam to , T>»r. death Iia* Do power. -,
.Mr la., rextiux A, loyal . W*”Nrr*HW Wk e#w fnrrrrr-

--r Knal.-i.l . ilii -n. * * ■'> ’ ~o«r fir-t Ward to-d*y owgtH i,, he OO#
-Jiuiathu, v.;,h th. Konl f«.mll .0 th# of »HU r! .. It..5„l |.urL.>.

a sovereign f**r s»* long a (time. • IL«me At E-quimiit all i* silent »• 
nigua It.ne b*. n TTT-rctfutty^horr: writer* »o**e. Frwu th** in-lhe haahur-

Tbailk t;.d That TbiuifiCti Allé lonei^t ITr^rir nt-4.85 this nftrmonn. Abe 
reign in Brm-h history, through p«f- Ev- ria will * «*mm« u.-e firing minute guca, 
l ■■ a AnMtmWiù>Ha« #hP «-wril- -hm-Wvxwh 11 gad -A»> . b**C, .
TTfn't ’ 1 • wv have Th,. \ .rugs will then fire the ruanaiqjiig
had a ruler’of *«<h wiadoni. grace and 
powerÎ We pay tHbu'e to her womanly 
Christian (har.i' t**r. 'In that fierce light 
wh’eh beats ilrttrt a throne.’ her gran 
have shone with transcendent ' lieaiity.
8he (daims otir reverence and our hom-

78 c n v E-» N MENT STRE> T ROX’B

wife, mùthvr and Queen, give* u* y>**l 
I casons» whilst iiowiiig. aaibmissivci.wJ _lu 

•• AM O.isl - holy « ill. to mourn over flu •••r
be.'* our country sustained in her demi-' 

hfr-tTU uttr eyes' *ntf r*W btrr- hearts t«*
God in thanksgiving; to thank Him for 
the bb vsing of hi r b»ng :md us* fu| ; 
to thank Him for the admirable example 
of purity sue exhibited' in her dom. *tic | 
and court fife; t«* thank Him for the ,

The following donations have b*en 
received during January at "the H"tne for 
Agtsl and Infirm: Mrs.. II. l>. HelmvkeJi, 
:Mm.v Hittwpwv - - J; QwHorii.
Mrs. Henry Short. Mr*. Bvlyea, Mr. 
Shoflxdt, Mr. J. Johnston, Mr. N. Shake-, jjw
sprat**, Mr. G. Manulen, reading matter;
>le*sis. IxUii &. Teisi'. imd*• rshirts;
Me*sr< Erskine, Wall * <’(>., l*>rt wine
'^T!»'’,fffnWProm,'Sc*i ^lirnnicle hn 

this to say of the Odomi Aristocrat-:
4 sHupHiiy. whhh an>*-tir>. here un M<*n 
day night: “The Colored AVlsfocmc: 
Minstrels* entertaihment la>u . evening 
wa* witnessed by a large audience, who 
pronmtrtivd it the beut given in this citv 
In years.: Several were enthusiastic 
enough to say that it i* the lH**t -that 
has ever been seen here.*'

- —T‘»-m*.rruw will be tiu* tweutieth- att- 
r.iversarv of the organization of the 
Young Pivmle's Society of F-hristinn En- 
deav.-r , The aodety will celebrate the 
occasion throturboat North An*
•
formed Ir Portland. Me., in 1881. for the 
training of converts to the duties of 
church membership. In Noveml**r, 1800. 
♦here were 00:300 societies, with a wm- 
bcTSbit» Of ikIWMWOt chiefly in the I'ftR- 
«1 State* and Onnnda.

A
England w’a* conducted by Rev. Eucor 
Shari**, the church b«*mg taxevl to. the 
utmost, to" ms-wUHU' xiwte the* --rowd, 
purple, black, and white comprised tlie 
decoration*.

Christ Church CatheslmL 
The Imyrensirc funeral service of the 

n$ iihchofnigirfH.r u * - ver nrqffwr 
t'hmi h chIIhmIfh! riiis. f4*reii‘»oli. . His 

»jM»r thev LJcut.-Governor, members of
the Executive i^tqiiefl,-judige* of the stt- 
preine court, and the consul!

itiea under her sceptre; 4n a word, to 
thank God for the count le** blessing* 

j He v*»uch*a ft*d to confer upon her f**r 
the demeatic- .happines* of her family 

i and the prosperity of mir country. Aitijij

^ Wf.’ lie 'sa'h 
t Hrtrce the social statewr natural" Yn tnrn.
and by consequence the civil («• polit.cal 

! stale i* ah*» natural to man, aiecr- a

>1r*t Presbyterian ( "bureh.
At the Etr*t Presbyterian church Rev. 

T»r. CamplH-n *|W»ke to a go«al cungrega- 
tion of parent* and children who were 
apparently ituprvss.sl with ;fc.* <«>iemnity

V|hiu the conclusion of the w'rvie.** in 
front of the fafHaiwnt' building*, the 
procession will wend its way to the "ity 
hall, « hire the proclamation of tin* ac

tion <>f .His Majesty King Edward j 
s^eoHiprt nying 

stand w’iw* 
direction *»f

All the public oftices and whole* ft K* es
ta bHrimicnt* were rbrsed thr«mgh<»ut the 
day. and the letail place* during the 
ceremonie*. y - •

TNTTl, MONDAY.

Kin* .EUw-tra „[ Ui» u«Muu.. leeïuafc. nwr-gTH-WWl» wnHlsiwire WHO
rl Man 1* a si*-inl Uetng. | g«ve a t>rief history of the must marvel- •

Ion* retgn til anctenr or modern times.
Ho referred to the pr«*gce** of the 

w«rhl since IK!7 in art. science. <-iviU*#t- 
tiou, in the elevation of character and

Mast Unt il Tbe».

nig was the order of services; j hiti” \ I>«m1j politic. For tlie rvlntj.yi ly ferml to tlu« wfir* of the Crimes, Son-
dan. South Africa and «dber minor ones, ' 
with emotion, ami alluded, to the Queen's
«■TWrimi tn -wwr ami 4te- fionrrl fha-f ;

f'h'tpliivN Funeral March ................... ultunate end <•' society i* the common
Sentences .......................................... ................ ! good of all it* nu ml*‘rs. uml this com-.. -.........-«■ - * ----- -------------- ■■ . ...... .N—— ----------------,-v

BUHER SCOTCH.
A fre»h *upply Just arrived *»f Mc- 
V.ivgur * Butter Keotch; wb«»ie*«»me 
and delicious.

F. W. FAWCKTT A CO., 
rhemiats, 4U Government W.

--An inquest was held at Telegraph 
Bay yesterday to a*<**rtain the <;ircnm- 
htances of the death of John Fenton and 
<ii <i. Phillips through the explosion cn 
Thursday evenjng. The verdict was 
death through accidental cause*. Mr. 
Phillips was a son of R. Phillips, of 
Esquintait, and fflff 25 JWri ‘f fli®. 
Hi* funeral will take place to-morrow 
«fterhoon et 2.30 o’clm-k fr«un the r»**i-

l«j.iuu—“U*»d (rf the Living” ............ .. tH*
I.« s-on .....................:...................1 Cor.', xv., 20
Hymn—“For Thy Dear Hnlnt ’ ............... 448
Address by the Bishop .......
Final Prayers . ..-........................................ .. !
Ilymur-r-lba-k. of Age*” .............................  184
Blessing ............... ........................... »..............
Thw Dead March** .. ;...... ... .7

lu hi* address the Right Kev. Bishop J. 
Perrin said thut h«- would nu,t attempt ( 
to outline the incident* coofiected with 
th» l u.' Queee’s lifh, Befening t*. her 
life work he said tlwt it should Lie an 

’ example for u* to follow. In all the difii- 
eultie* of her station she had sought the 
guidance of ilisl. VW *h-»uld do the j 

: same iu all Uu? duties which w*« were t 
; called upon to perform, knowing that ( 
that alone would exalt a nation. While •

; we numrn^l. therefore, it wut* nut with- j 
oiit thimkfnine** and hope.

At the coaclotfion of the service the 
Dead March in Saul wa* played while 
the c*uigr(*gatH>ii remained standing.

8t. John's Church.
" Impressive services were conducted in 
8t. John's chur< h this morning, an elo- 

: Quant and appropriate sermon being de- : 
livvred by Rev. Perdrai .Tenus. ’lVl»

are uniteil nnder a common governuiviit 
of supreme authority. Man”* «elfishness 
and his contrary inclinations, or, in **ther 
words, man's turbulent passions, would 
render the existence of a peaceful Coin*, 
munity impoaaibfe unless there w v* oyer 
it a superior powvr whjch woidd be fUÜ1. 
(ompetent to enact just laws md to 
compel (jM-.li/uict; to them. This ••.•cnliir ! 
or civil govi rnment is from
God; Ik* it mediately or ÿmnedlniély, ! 
proximately or remotely, for 8t. Pml 
i;cy*r “There i* no power but from

FOOD IN MEXICO. ^

American Foo<l,Ura|»c-XutH, Ke- 
placea Native Food.*

Fifth Regiment, heudiui by the band, and 
under the command of Major VN illiams, 
attended the services, marching to church 
in parade order. 8i**cia! music wgy r»*n- 
dered by tin* choir and organist. Then-, 
wa* a large attendance.’

Reformed Episcopal.
At tlie |tef4»rmtsl Episcopgl church 

Rev. I»r. Wilson, the pastor, gave a very 
effective and eloquent add re**. He took 
for hi* text “The mourner* go about the

den ce of f". V. I** IJerrv. Tin* funeral
of the Tate John Fenton will take place , t,„ uw ««•». ......

»*r «Mwnàwirttsawte*- "Win*
|W, ». U. Fuiut.I rwNMkiM t,'innv»m '» hub. .«ill. “Uur nr%(. « '.'ltd If thv 
parlors, and jntrr from Christ Church If our Queeii had is on i-ut off before, and
cathedral. so sorrow is now mingled with thankful-

A gentleman fnan the Olty of Mexico,
Paul T. Gadsden,’ write* that himself and 
some other members of hla family could 
not lire comfortably on the ordinary f«**1 
In Mexico, and after using the native fond 
for some months, finally g»d Into a mu 
down and exhausted condition.

He says: “An American feris most acute
ly the need In mind and body of some of 
-the Invigorating fo»*l he has Been raised 
on In the Htates. H**vernl nvwith* ago when 
I was particularly feeling the need of some 
change In food, I noticed Grape-Note in 
the wtTRluw^of Tm* of the large grocery 
stores here, and remembering how. In the 
Htates, some little nieces and nephews had 
grown fat and Iwaltl^r op It, aigiust ex 
clusltely, I bought two |iackagee, to see If 
It succeeded a|* well with grifwn up people,

-From that day to this It has never been 
- ;i_rt from .or t.bl.- With _ tt. «-'WnsFriasa -mist-"hr >r.t. ; rntrnms ^r.^vtir

cllmaU*- %ad the mlaermblv diet, hai* «-ntlr*- 
iy dlsapjtoun-d. and we are all In mori 
excellent health, vigor, and spirits.”

w »r would be » thing cotisidéted a* lo
cular to the partly developed civilization 
of the nations of the past.

He iH*int(*d ont the progress of the 
Gospel jn the world, east nmt west, dur
ing her reign. ;ind adduced practical 
optdioiition for hi* hearers.

Tfiw terrien nf praise tm, of a very ! 
imprevsive character. Concluding with 
the "Dead March in Saul.” Th<* bfavf 
draping *»f-the church and the addresses 
and the sons* <*t pra’«c made all feel 
that fhc* were assembled in the preto-nce 
of the King of King*, ami the re*i>onsi- 
hility of living nnd the solemnity of en* , 
teri£g i’nto the un-^een world. r i

St. Andrew’* Presbyterian.
A stwvlce compos<*d chiefly 4>f music ; 

wa* held in the St. Andrew’s Preshy- ! 
terian church. No. 2 i'ompauy Boys’ J 
Brigade ntteri led the chnr-h m n l**ly

At a sp
last evening the followte# letter w..* r h<i
from Hear Admiral Bickford:

War*pit!*, at Esquimau, .
Fehnyiry l. lt*»T.

Sir With reference t • my letter. No. 34,. 
of rtn!“j aniiary? f b n v e J hé h ob’éTf «V TnTorflf " 
you that, In acwfiManee with' the King’s 
«'••inmainly w lil< h I have thD^ny recelv«*d
by tvhk-rnm |hfOe#6 the *A-Irtilnlty, the 
colors of H. M. ship* and- mival establish 
ment* will remain at half most mitfl sunset 
ei Alonday, the. 4th February.

I have the b<»m»r t«. 1 *>, sir.
Yoar obeflwllil «aMrrant,

A. H. JlB KENlRD.
It4.ar AdmlmJ, ' 'omrnamler-ln-tlMef.

Sporting JŸews

. Saturday, fi om noon 
till 6 |>. in., out of 

. re-pect to the mem
ory of Her late Ma
jesty Queen X'ictoria-

For Winter Evenings

s

H| i

t r* »• N- A>fpoTrW6_-A'a

A\ 1
ill

.1 The evening* are dong without music, am! 
1 xrtth ft they fly on wings. The song* **f 
1 love, of Joy, or patriotism, which are the 

newest an«t tient, w r#m elvravw supply 
you with, also thr very best, and. In price, 
most reiiooiBTë iWTfffmeoa ever ■nttt.

! FLETCHER BlfoR..
Music I»eel**rs, -48 Government fit.

CLASSES
Afljusrr

HOCK ICY.
Willed while playing.

IHJHPV Winnipeg, x deplota
The services opened with n funeral dirge lu,n„.m.,i |M.n. tin* evening during th. pro 
by the drgmist, Mr. Burnett. Hymn ; yr„># of tt i.^.^vy match In the Hankers^ 
No. .127 was then sung, and n passage , ,.ilKUv llt AiMlt..riutti rink Fritz W.

,, i »„ the *H cn>i«»n wa* read , >irr(,„ ,,f the D$-tiNùj*m Bank team,
fn.iu tlo- Old T*-stain.-ut. The , th. „ w|| .,ni, k ,iV k I„.:ir h,
sang .the «nfhem, entitled “Blessed Are n||J ,.x.,,riH| half 0IJ hour's time. The 
The Depd.” Mrs. J. G. Rum. tt gave a 
vocal ielection. entitled, “Oh, Rest in the 
laird.” Hev. W. Italie Clay gave a j 
brief addrew*. The congregation then

36 Johnson St.

MISCElLAftEOl'4.

km it in pnyer and tin* service broke 
tip after the rendering of the “Dead 
March in Saul;”

St. Paul's, Victoria West.
The serrice* were attended Jiy old auff 

and young. The Presbyterian »ro:q>a 
wefs present. The service, although 
plain and simply. Mug adapted to ;he 
occasion, was very impressive
*i*tcd

It < 'ii-

inn burial service, followed by an ad- 
drcsVbv fhc pa»'tor. wh..’ r-vhVcd u.
of the more promlneiit events in the

and expired In half au hyur 
occurrence wa* purely accVl(*nt:il, as Bar 
r*xi plunged forward to stop 4he puck a* It 
wa* being lifted, aud received the blow. 
DcresMd waa a verj i«>p ilar yi*mg man. 
Zl yrars «.f ago, and came toOWInnl|H-g 
fiom Lindsay, Ont He va* son of Judge 
Barron, of Stratford, Onurio, formerly 
Liberal member for North Victoria.

WHY ORDER YOUR ENLARGED POR
TRAITS from travelling agents when you 
can get better work from the local art tat, 
and where you can *ee the -work being 
finished if you wish? The pictures are 
finished *>n the premise*.- and you run 
no risk of losing your photos or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Call .and examine 
specimens of w«wk. (TvarlA* Rudden, Old 
Post Office, Government fit., Victoria. B.C.

HF.WER II PE. FIXlWRR VOTfi, ETO.- 
II. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. Cor. Brand and

—Job lot of croaswut saws to be sold . _1
than half price. Shore's Hard- AGBNT9 FOR TUB

Woodland Park Estate
‘Opportunities” at IcHding. new» snd BEIT tint] Yn tt*

. jtuitaJbie geb^tions_of .^bvigilBi<à. .J(«g'4uaU>**aW«ty H-wlk wSrVM! Tn d»F Smt fca sfire blbeks. TMe
m*. ^ten tildes the price. * , !î?îL,e Ju5Bïïheldïw4?Ute; * "

" -Uvujflll-Two (lay* iimriwjwtl 
Sharkey contest at t)2 Fort street. * /

i okas#-to.

BWINERTON k ODDY.

X KW I-IUK ; ÎIA MM K TO
NIGHT AT HEA1B 11 LIGHT, ’

J. H. CETSCHMANN,
Family Grocer,

SO Humboldt Ht.. Cor. I>00*1» 1. Tel. 638.

KUOAB, 1TV4 lb,. ..................................... (1 «>
IIATK8. per IT................................................. Wi
1KATT * À8TBAL. OU. prr am .... 1 3»1
1111. KI.OLH, per Mck ........................... 1 £
POTATOK8. p* n.6.............11.10 8nil 1 25
JAM. » lb. pell, ....................... «c. and ii
JAPANE8B UUANHK8 ..................................*'
I E8T HAM AND BACON, per !».... 16

DON'T KOHOtr THE PLAUB —

DO NOT WAIT
Until the spring rush comes on before yoo 
send us y.our household effects to be clean
ed. Remember we 4an give you our best 
attention and satisfaction now. Repairing, 
renovating, upholstering «ad carpet clean
ing done at moderate priera,
SANITARY BTBAM FEATHER RENO- 

. VATOR, ->
Cor. Fort and Blanchard Htrsete.

Hur S vTLTOWA2 A -SBOOl.OMMA IAMWK 
6r»t Tbor*l,r I» »M? 

«Uomnle Trepfe. l>oo*U6
VdSnp. am ■ - wtm
%. M. ODDY. S*»W.

I
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RHEUMATISM

CURE
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ed from opportunities presenting them-

IMelveo were the only tenta, qf great nee*. 
To one in her position the opportunities 
were many and trying. With advancing 
JtiBre «he liera nn* la tter fitted for the 
increasing responsibilities of the Em
pire. To lx* Em press of the British Em- i 
pire of to-day was vastly more reepouai-J 
ble than to be the Queen of tireat Britain*f 
and Ireland at the time of her accession. ! 
Duty and lore had always characterised 1 
her. She recognised that *h« belonged

_________ _______ _ | bh y» emm

When IV:X«m eeyn'hl.BHKI M V ""TlC 5?
YtFM irpRE wlH r.ir. rileuaiatliau th-r. «N *«vh child ■ would remember tho
Isn’t any guesswork about it—there ten t day a* one of the m'oft important in Mi
nay fain., statement ahmit tt. It ■tinpljr toev. ntwl t)u*t thgk» ~
I'll nm ' It It, ad iiin llv Ml'

I mil

iitw* we Yemeni iihiui it- str wuiyij
cure*. ' It does just exactly what he way* 
It will do. It cure* nxire quickly than 
people expect. It cure# without leering 
any 111 effect#. It U a splendid stomach 
and nerve tonic, as well tut a positive cure 
for rheumatism.

All the Muuyon remedies are 5Ust as re
liable, Any druggist. 2!Wx vial. The 
Guide to Health la free, eô- Is medical ad
vice, if you write to Hroad way and 90tU 
8t., New York. 

—-v —— vt tue uuyi 11111mmui iu Ulis-
tory, and tluit they would each enudfcfoJ 
the qualities which made her life so 
great, so glorious and so beloved.

After singing "God Sure the King,” 
Ilev. Bishop Cridge pronounced tho béné
diction. “Before dismissing, the Dead 
Mardi in Saul was played by Mr. Fisher.

Lamenting 
Queen’s Death

'Children it the City Gathered in 
Memorial Mass Meeting

Yesterday. i

j-provincial

slogan cm*.
The rhodUta. of Slovan City ate

opening their iiutv church Lemorrow. 
The nmnag« nient "f tin- l‘r***>bytcj-ian 
church have withdrawn their «•'-vices for, 
the day.

Eloquent Tributes to the Late 
Soyereigh by Bis Hoior 

and Others.

theA very Striking spec tael
"gathering of tho pupil* of .... --------
I ublic school# of the city in the Metro
politan church yesterday______ __________ „ afternoon for
the purjHMo of taking part in a service

r Although the application forew f.r en
listment in South African constabulary

ant Beer for only twod.-ty*, over* hftcen ' 
have l*vii made out by young nicq of.’ 
Nelson and forwarded, to tin* depart
ment .it < U M a a: Matty lvttvr-t from par

tit outside places, inquiring about .
• laung received dady. I 

There. sevnia to lx* a large number who j 
wish to enlist.

dr.

W

in memory of the late Que*
The scholars. niar*balled 

teachers, marched fr<*n» the «1 iff crept 
sçtoth to th«* chtilth shortly before "» 
o'clock. Trustees l>rury and llelyed took 

_ charge of tho «-ating of them. The 
body of the ‘church was soon filled with 
nlsmt 2..>*> of the juveniles of the city.
Victoria West scholars btire with the® 
their fiag* furled and crape entwined 
within ..its folds. They mnr. hed to tin* 
beat of a muffled drum played by one 
of their number.

The gallery also had to lx* utilised for 
Abe children. The youngsters in every 
instaure .look pn < » demand ÏÏTi^e 
given seat*. Around the walls was a 
good attendance of adults.

II is Worship‘the Mayor presided, and 
•with him upon the platform were His 
1 Jonor the Lieut••niut-trovernor. Bishop 
4 : id*p-. Rev. Dr. Wilson, ilev. l>r. Csnnp- 
Ih-U. Uev. W. l, die < lay. Ilev. J. F. 
Vichert nnd Rev. C. S. Rowe. The 
members of the school lourd were al

Listen-Weak Men!
Tht failure of medicine. of quarks—and even of other notified electric 

belts—i, no argument against Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, No other 
treatment, no other belt, is iel the.time class wish it. Ewythmr- else mar 

. 6ii. bur Dr, McLaughlins Belt will cure: It HAS «tied thousaeds -whe 
tned other remedies without seccese. » • " • v

Your most intimate friends are naing it and being cured Ther do not 
mention it, became few men want any one to know they are in need of such 
treatment It makes men strong: it removes the effect! of early habits dis 
tipation. overwork, and alt violation of the laws of nature It helos nàtute 
mend, and mikes perfect No man who is weak will make the right effort 
to regain h:s strength until he tries

DR. MAl’tiltUN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
The grand, invigorating Electric' current is given to the weakened 

nerves and organs, and fills them wi>h youthful energy It makes old n.ee 
young and young men vigofoüs It Is the essence i.f vital power which 
«wsltena the dormant energies, creates physical strength and elevates it to the 
highest standard. v

V J' Cnr”é ,0 S‘Ÿ c”r"t- NervrtUï Whility, Weakness of any kind whether 
in Serves Stomach. Hrm. Liver or Kidneys, It cures Rheumatism. Pains 
in Back and Shoulders. bciaUca. Lumbago; Ir.di gestion. Neuralgia. Consti
pation. Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life ran restore health

CALL OK SEND FOR FB.EE BOOK—If you are weak, if you have 
I*ame Back. Rheumatism. Weak Stomach, Dyspepsia. Sleeplessness Phy 
steal Decline. I-o«t of Energy and Ambition or any evidence of breaking 
down of the physical or nervous system. COME AND SEE ME nu 
IF YOG CANT CALL. WRITE FOR MV BOOK AND SYMPTOM 
BLANKS. WHICH ARE SENT. SEALED, FREE-

MCLAUGHLIN* 106 l-a Columbia St., Soittle, Wash.

T& N. RAILWAY

TkAllPOKTATlOl.

THE

White Passand Yukon Route
PAflHC and Arctic railway and navigation co

•STBH COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. BBmsH Yiw'nat us., w.v
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LO. *A«-WAY CO

Bb» AUX, «t—usa. —* v-»— Q-.- Milg. -nu u~■*—-

THE WHITE PASS ÀND YUKON ROUTE
D^iy i.xemt'^Xn wan*

___  PAWBBNOTO TRAIN TIMM m.a - '
Lv. 8:80 #m.    gk»*,,.,
Lv. ll:»aon. .......... .........7 LogCarfn .....................*   Ar. 4:40 F®.
Lv.i^SS: SKi.............  ........... . at. ï*îîLv. 2:00 p.m.
Af. 4:86 p.m....................
T,tT„5TJLw,NTM

J. FRANCIS.LEE. 
Traffle# Manager,

.. Caribou ...
White Horw .............

MAIL AND MXPBlflHM service
........ Ar. ll-i..

•• ;............. Lr.
malnuioed to ##d fi

J. H.HQRHBR,
OommeMel Agent.

too OoveeumMU ItrM. Tleterte.

Ci* Pn " C«
(LIMITED».

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Canadian
Pacifu

CHILLIWACK.
At the îxxvnt mwfinsr of tin* loml 

. Farmenf* ln>tittitv. 0. T. liiggltisou was Yv 
xdtx-ii*l pr« idt*u* and ilwvv Wills vici*- Xl 
president. I yî

It is st » till thaf tlx* lt«*v. \V. Baugh , Vj 
Allen has reaigunl tlx*. vi« aiatv «>f ihis AX 
parish, proposing to roturu to Knglaud • yî

i . • .* y.
Ha il** y d.f.* at.d A. S. Vixlilt-r by 10

' /x
Thi* diri-t-irs of tlx* Agrivutural !<•»- <•.-*.

ei<*t> In Vv tixisl SvptHiibe.r 2oth. 20th 
an*! 2Tth for tho l*H*al sh*»w, ..and d«- Xi 
iMmî to mako a grwrat l-y!1.'
tri«t exhibit at the New Westminster Y*^ 
fair. i It

present. E. N. RusseiL. of the High 
Hfhipul staff, i-ondueted the sinking.

After op*»ning by singing **Ne«rer My 
God to The»*.” M.ayor Hayward maib* a 
lew intnxlmtory remarks. He said it 
was probably |the largest gathering of 
« luldn-n under *>ue r*K>f Which had been 
held Wwt of the U«x*kx«e. They were 
leathered to do b<*nor to the meraory of 
our beloved Queen, who had lived a noble 
life.' swd- -while- - waw—oecN-eewrily • -#~
melancholy assembling, be trnstAl that 
tl»** memory of the Qtxpen would tver re

ft iV. VirlxTt offered, jip prayer,
followed by the tea di ng of eeb-etions of 
Scripture by Rev. Th*"" WiSwm. Herbert 

-Kent g i ve a viwaTWTo, "Calvary.

Ki'.x.i, t! ,• ., ir^f >\ ho stabbed a c »uutjry- 
i man at l.ndyemlth last week, «aswn- 
teneixl to three year* in the |-t nitejitiary 
yesterday by Judge Harri'wn. By or
der *»f the.,court, (biro Kabarngi, a well- 
known .1 '.*' ’v-xi- nos-ionary of Viipro.i- 
ver. in form» *d the large audience of Jn- ' 
pan**se in ciurt .th.it the intention of the j 
authorities hero is to Ipfliot severe 
punishment* henwfoiih. for carrying or

'.u.slfig vtfipm*. \
i

te»l yexterday for tri.il. charged with 
wounding William Hardy, has ln-eu _ re- 
toisAst on il.rast bail.
—At miner trsd hnth -hrix eres trtnw 
yesterday morning in No. '2 mine. Ex
tension, by a premature blast, and may
Oh-*-----—1;-------------------------------------- r:

Victoria
Machinery Depot

COMPANY. LimiTED.

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS. ETC., ETC.

We have just completed the erection, on our premise#, of a 
b *ho;>, fully equipped with a complete outfit of the latest im
proved PReuioMlc air tools and- other appliance# accessary for do
ing boiler and'sheet iron w.»rk with dispatch.
S de Ajfeuts for LLoNAKD ik ELLIS*

VALVOLINE OILS
Awanl 1st pri**1 Paris Exposition, 1900.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Never disappoint In «ses. Try one.

Urn# Table No. SR -Taking 
her 16th. ltho.

Effect Novem-

.„In Effect Ketorday, October IStk, I90d

North Bound.

Victoria to Vancouver- Dally, 1 .. «... 
from Juner Wharf. Vaoeouver to Victor*# 

J^#«I:lv5 <, c,ork H m., or on arrival 
of C. P. R. No. 1 tnjln.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster,

. <JL#to 1.. .-»#*. -Aatotttis y
et 7 «• m. locate New

W£l2>i01\*r ,or, XJ< t,,r1ji end Way Porte 
—wednwday and Saturday at 7 a. m. 

NORTHERN BOUTH.
, * ffteamabfps of this com pa i, y will leave 

. Fort ®™p*«n and Intermediate point#
«*11 pn<m!TVri 1,1 *1Ul l5lh ^ mek n>*'ulh 

’ AIA8KA ROUTE,
Bteameblpa of thla company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, for 
Wrangel and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
8tearner leaves Victoria for Alheral and 

Soond porta, en the 1st, 10th. and 
A»tn or eaca month, exteuding latter trios to Qoataloo and Cape Scott. P

The company ree^rrea the right of
,hAe tlme leb,e »t »ay time with 

out noun cation.

a, I WHEN GOING EAST

Bat A

The lx**»t. Mad** to last.
Al*o the celebrated

PEMÇERTY INJECTORS
Famous for their reliability.

Hirge stock carried of all clans of steam fittings and engine 
supplW*.

OIfke and Works, Rock Bay. Work St. Give us a call. 
Prices right.

mmmmmmsmmmmmmm&za

Dally. Son.
AM. P.M.

Isenve Victoria ..................... ... 9^0 8:16
Leere Sbawnlgan I#ke .. ...10:18 4:3»
Leer. Duncans ................. ...10:56 6:0»
fdeave Uhemalnue ............... ...11.27 6 8» '
L*.». Ladysmith ............. .. ...11:47 6:61

P.M. P.M.
Leave Nanaimo ........... ...12:45 6:46
Arrive Wellington ........ ... l.-oo 7.-06

Q. A. CARLBTON.
Ornerai Frrinht Agent. 

C 8. LAXTER.
General Passenger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
lx-,minion Dominion Une . 
( imibrumau- Lxiiulubxi Line 
Corinthian Allan Une .... 
Turnskin-Allan Line.............

Ft. Portland.
..............Feb. Id
..............Keb. L'7
.............Feb. V
.............Feb. 23

I*»ke Champlain—Reaver Line ff. .^.Vvb.^x 
1-ake llegautie—Beaver Lino..............Feb. Id

< V» turnon wealth—Dominion Line IT*.’.'Feb.°13 ' 
New England -Lx>mlui«»n Line . . .Feb! 27 1
l Itonlu--Cuuard Une ............................tvi, «
Sexoula—Cnnanl Une .................*.... k, [, 23

FROM NEW YORK.
•Sarillnlan—Allan State Line 
Lucania-Cuuard Une .........

Excursion Tickets

i.... Feb. lit 
.... Feb. »I « mitiw—v uimru tune .......................  r.|. i*t

I « ymrtc- White Star Une ....X....Feb! M !
» (^ertnaok*—W bite .*#ar Line ........... F*Tt 1J '
f- Majestic—White Star Line Feb! -*•» i

Lahu X. (i. Lloyd Line .....................Feb. 2»1 •
h eualngton - American Line Feb. 13 j
M. Lonia- American Line .................Feb. 2t>

TAKE TU* , . |

Gariadian—;
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto am St. Panll

Ft pm m ship ami sleeping car bertha ra- 
served.

For rates and ail Informa doe apply ta
® a <^>TLI?* B W GREER.

Asat. Gen. Fuse. Agent, Agent.
Vancouver, B.O. Victoria. B.GL

ÏKE 
IFKL
Cor Co«.rfim«|t 

•ed
Vite» MrooM., 
VICTORIA, ». g.

Dicing and Pullman Cart on all Traîna.

. lZz- Fot
Arrive
s-sttia

fe .nddn»*»;jrfrr
b • . : .

TIW,.
bv the haixlfiHls *>f children before him.

was certain that they all knew why 
tlx*y w,.*re t here—1«> do honor to the metn- 
(>’T of our bi'lnvi*.! Queen. They were 
perhaps pnoiji t<* furg* t tli.it the Queen 
l.:iii lx*en like oh* of them - a child. Sjx 

Ikikiiw
_

ol»-yed Gotl and-done-lier doty towards
d they must do th

A !'•• ' ' ni'S't inu' "f th 
on T hursd - y night authorized tlx

’ i sign •; :i .1 greenx*nt 
X> '■ 1 - : 1 ‘ ■ •

wh<

^ and the secretary was inUtructiMl to take 
itr cot.m il Üi'j» uiatfêr up wilhoUTiIeTay.' '

St™ ilY'iiTl" "ff'iiy, <! ■ Uxtb'inier»*, being Sun L f*t ! nsurnti* ** < . who are
s<.vmbliigc, -rv»• I ' T;tncing for i^ie ptirrliasc of th

ft*w word’* which Wntcr-w- ■ ’ providiiig that the

rouacii tuv* uiutter up wttnout iietay. 
mayor The »k*ath kvuitwI Wednesday night 
t with at the rwiih'tuv <■:" Mr*. .I.iux**, .M7 
- the Tturrard stnV-L of A If red Corner, son <if 

ad- the late l{,iclvird tV>rtx-r. o^ the Manor 
1 i

. The »*f Qura*u Victoria leaves
-n. v,r- o, «ui7 .m,,r.«.*.«i.,o. Qawn Wilhelmipn, of Holland, atbn --
in ovidiiig tIt:11 tlx- ntlemie A it old and nrqwetcd _ resident of the only wotn.n^

'“*■ ■ • ’rtw-ny • • nni *TRfTBt8)fT ’ *^^;t!e are *se vent y - ti v e male nth
the sfribb-g fund will <,*ommen<e with the 
«bd of Me 1, and that all the tnoncy 
»<olkx ti'd iiit*!inwhile ,be deposited in the 
Itoyrtf Bili k ..f V.nqtdt.

I>'- • i« v', of the N via;mo public
i day coniplt ted seventeen

ONLY ONE QCBEX NOW.________  4--Ym mim .1.

Queea M’ilhelmina. of Holland, the Ooly Offlcve.

On Ml, to »od from all potau *ood gator 
usy and landay.

AVbmajt Itulnr. «•G. L. OOTRTNET,
Frame Manager.

(XodHTTiL.___ ____
j Astoria- Ancti.-r Une ...à. j!.Ô!!!ÜFëb! „ 

I’aaaeugers tl> ket.*#t through to all Euro- 
• P*‘an^points and prepaid passages arruug.-d

v isaarvatAoawad -hrformwtlim to-
' ply to

B. W. tiREKR.

Spokane/ B^a,tle*

-,...... . St. Paet.
• bli-ago. New York 
and all points east 
g‘d r,'l.'"'**t„ ok|inf ^vs P.ta. 1»:« am.St. I/mta- -American Une .........! !. ! Feb! 2l> ! vv, •’"'Iheaet, . .

K.-n-h^h.,, -tw sut u,,----- ----—tvu. tu . ^^CmnlTâTitr^n.-d Star One...... Feb 2» TA*torta—Anchor Une ....................... feb v ! Omaha.
r.nM«.n 11.’lr..f..1,-...-K ; r.î: Jow-d4* Kansas

night at thy <’ity hospital in tlx1 person only one women rules her stibj* 
of Thomas Axhton. The de< eased was world’s rulers are apixtrtionwl m f.,1 

of 3gVl h ws: Twenty-two I‘residents, sixteen
n T t**|x*rley and J. J. Bnnfield have King*, eleven *I»ukes. six Kinperor* lit.* 

returned after adjusting the h»<•*«** ari*- Princes, fixe .^iltsn* two Khan*’
Ing from the recent fire in Phoenix.- The AmeffrS: one Qneen, one Kh.div

■ W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
: Gent. S.S. Agent.

JCss"**

A^‘-

»■«■. —_________ __ _
St. J.wph, Kansas 
City, 8t, Louis and 
• H potata eaut and

ÆtïmrinC.......7“-“' *»—
Ornerai Agent,

Victoria. B. C
! A. D. OUAHLTOS-Aq.p.A^
._____________ Portlsod. Ora.

• ■r t... II, - a child. Kill' Hill..!. '■ -fit») rnnivl,fed —venteen h.it fr.*m the riiint fire in Mmeelsr The AmeerC mie ÿneen one Kh,.lii • „t,e 
' !. .Utiittai-JliAl—tlmji—doAja.~ut ce.^iiUUitu.AU-ai*x.iü..LtliIt.C3L^A- ..AUIinUiU .Ut.be .wml 4L ou. ,.- dqwlho .Ijt-u. Bhtrh one- tier erne Mtfcrde rmr -fnh • 

Iu„ll-.v,.,l Sod. elle. - 1 -intnn- eomtmnlr» will totnl ahont f28,- omUh and one Uai.h
itj towards - . -----o----- OHO The :i---i d« -"•'■.i-'l were i:*»t .... ,

,-l i‘, -I, ,1.1. They ÏAKOt VB», ........... uhen oh, iifl-nmn.» men ."f"»»*'. ™lcr. «mlljr two h»T« more

PORYTOWNSEND
...AND Seattle. ,

' 'N»»h\kr, bring i'»-j»!:»*•«*«I when tlx- insurance men
•ire whi*h de>> ; d the left the Boundary i.vuntryv the property

Ilf \[ o AllHTt Ingl ant, ;y '$» Ke>*fer Otvnnni h n rinv. tLw>i Jil.t ezi n'.til fill — I.elnfl,
dutulil XaiL tlml. In niiiLt* (hem do tTwie I lu
duty to ahe grestjt Kntpire tir_whi«*h they hotuw ......................... .. ...^.
beionge«l, a* f*Ht* had done it. If they *tr**«*t. Mr*. Ingram and her two children 
did their duty to God and to the Empire Willie, agisl thn«e years, ànd^fcèlith. ag 
Thj-r live# would' be-a or* dit to them- one month, had a narrow escape from

Mis< Tolly, ajmpil of the High school,
!"v« >t«à - Ajutiwi. juat tdao • .*_______ _   ___ ____________________ _
puetu. at h.AT own composing the for $TllO. hut there whm no iniuingifu .m
d' itth of the Queen. th** household effect».

It**v. W. !>*>lio Olay referred to the The annual m»x*ting of the British Co- 
gentltncss or Queen Victoria. She wax lumbia S<* ii-ty for the Preventiou of
m*t groat because ot any glory whi.-li Urwdty to Animais was held in the f -- — ________
cjtie from withouL but from qualities nutuicipal clidinbmk on. Xhuratlay unacn-M _ , _ ...

.1. r. Brown, M. p. p.. the Smith s Falls Chiet G>nstab!c Arrcits
î ! I thé» ('ftilir * V ftnr f ti.i m. ,e.>

d |
' **. hw« •» uni tun rm «•!">- i • i till

I burning. The furniture anti belonging* 
of the family were entirely lost. The

e t i t m- iwiiuuni) ivuiurj, me piopi iiy
owners having-decidvd to wait till siiring 

1 «î*» ns I**fore tsmunencing operation*:

IN THE HANDS
ih«n one title. King Kdwird VII is also 
Kmtiernr of India, ami Hi. net^iew.
William of Uerinnnv, is botlf Knipoçorii

King. Midi All 1‘aeha, It. , of j IN.NEB wiiahf.
Tunis, is the oldest ruler, haring Iss-n Arrtre dall. = . ___ i
I-., in 1817. He ante-date» ljueen Vie- l2V- ^1'.7,sS2S**!*»- •— 1

tori» lijr two .years. The young,wt -irlive

1 For San Francisco.
The Company's steam

ship* State of California. 
Walls Walla. Umatilla ami
Catty of PueUa, earrym* H. 
B. M. malt# leave VIC

TORIA. 8 p. m.. Ki*b. »/», 13. 18. 23. 28.
; March 5. 1*>. 15. J». 26, A April 4. Ft earner 
j leaves every fifth day/the rester.MAIL STR. SEHOME....FOR ALASKA

; mierv warinAng the lull- Alfoiw

OF THE POLICE "" "HSHLV/1 1 11U 1 ULilVlJ I.N Hi.d 1 MU IT. r ml 'iBtobl ego-Hew.'* - 'This
was the exp*ri*woe Mr. I» G. Whldden.

•*“ . -smoui.. «ut jivul MuiuiurB : • . . .. ,
within. ' II**r greiittiv-s niiit* from the ine with 
h »:,or which she paid to the liulcr of 1 *'• t***»»i co wo- Miner oi president in tht* chair. After the toon

------ -.T-. .!U»*l Uayx,jimLgirt.u.,should ' fofiuul Ljuaîiuw» hud ton iraixtaeted
'iltlvrtt.* the quauttp# vihi< h had char- Vuv-Prewhlent Dallain (of Victoria) n- 

ivf. rizcl her life, vix., diligence, faith- ' porte*l for tho committee which had 
fnines*, punctuality, economy and geu- been entruste<1 with th«* pre(mration of
tien ess. ’ - ------- .....

After winging "Rock of Age*.” R,

an Enemy*
thré» attacks of I*x Grippe.-. Doctors and 
«hme# gave .him no permanent relief, but 
Ur Von Sinn-* Pineapple Tablets bud jbe 
p« rmanent' virtue that won hltn back to

t .... . ,, J * —"v* .........on*# p.m.Leave dally, except Saturday »... 7:30p.m.
DODWEJaL 4 CO

LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P.M.

Cottngo Cky, Fob. V. 24. March 11. 2«,

,. LTD., Agent# .. W Giwwmrot 8L

ii^jHkATWORTHtRN
75 Gpvtrnmeat Street, Victoria B. C,

Passengers can leave and arrive dallv bv
steamer. Utopia. Roselle s m IS,.®om# ooZ 
netting at Seattle with overland flyer.

Japan american linjd.
"TOSl SiXfttf” will sail February 411 

for Japan, China aud all Asiatic port#
__________ Q. WURTEUB. General Agent.

IHi

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. MU 

Zvî*rktx« If* ?1, 1>SUL known all I
*•* »*> !"h3mÏ* 'MS"

(April 10. /
■». ^

The wearner C*Atage City lonlyl wlU le*va 1 
Vletfwfa for Alaska at « a. m.. Feb. 10, 26.

I Margh 12. 27. Aiirll 11.
For farther Information obtain folder.
The company reaervea tie right to change 

^^mera,^jMiinpg ^Utea^-agd hours of sall-

R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agents. 61 Wharf 
»L, Victoria, B a

lOihd fi. Rotrn nddrew»! the children. 
1I-* jiflbl thiif <iuil nloue knew bow mneli 
1<; *n Victoria had doue for the British 
Btnjiire. The future student* of history 
would know infinifery raore of what she 
Imd done thnn wn* known now. It was 
infinitely more difficult to U* great in an 
exalted position than in the humble 
walks of life. The actions which result

46 99

Husbaml « Seventy-Seven.

j a new net. nml stntwl that it* work was 
nertring completion. e The committee was 
empowered to take sQrh slê|M n* voie 
necessary t<* finish it* work and to bring 
the a ox" before- the Ba stern societies and 
the government. The treasurer pie- 
sciited the unnital statement of acconnts. 
•Inly audited, shewing a balance in the 
bank to the'credit of the society. The 
rejiort of the proceedings for the year, 
a* read by the secretary, was approved, 
and ordered to lx* prepared for the print
er. a* soon as a I! the returns are in 
fr..m the branch societies. The returns 
show that Victoria has by far the lirg- 
> 't number of subscribers, and that dur
ing the year 115 cases had been dealt 
with by it.* officer*. Vancouver come* 

j m‘*'t wHli ÂD cas*** for the year. Since 
Tk- w v . . « îhe. Inauguration of the society 4lî> cas#**
i>r. Humphreys 77 breaks up the hivf‘ been - . |»ort.*l and carefully enquire 

Grip, while its tenacity snstaina the "ith the gratifying result that
m.__i__ , animals are Ixdter can*! for and moat*,flagg.iig energies during and after the humanely trcate«i Fifty-three «-a*..**

hare b»*cn brought into the police court, 
ami out of thi* number 45 have resulted 
■n convictions. 4 in reprimands from the 
beneh and 4 in dismissal. F. R Kltto 
Weuehf forward th»* matter of th* cruel 
f : » ntiixnt <»f cat lie. horses ami «legs, by 
-•anchi i » and Im 1 ian»,--He- 4tt->^encY-d 

I m.?m7 ^bi r.. e*,HM iallv during the
_ i winter months both , csttla a’ml often 

h.?r!*" w<‘n‘ ,pft t(* stArve without ,h.‘!ter 
■ or fbOil, except the m«-agre pickings they 
leonldget from the field*, pug* were 
j retuKriy left hy the Indians whm they 
. left for fishmg. withuftt «nr fund, ronse- 

quenfly .tiny l^-ajpc a thieving nui*- 
1 Th,‘n » owe wr* the shockingly in

human treatment meted out to faith fill
! animat#-.by
Id»**** l}yf ___

which Menwr*.

11 “1 lu & It» - , • - - - - - — — » - ». » »»| » » i, VelUUff'
Peace After a Hard Fight—Robert J. >‘.,itt>-ple.»nt .0d har,!-. bet to S? «£*£9.

Hctkwan_ Capture., and i_oreLe, u.nTL-^ » :
5SÜknown. LnxuriouaEnds the Career of the Only Foe He

Ever Feared.

attack

<<ly. having a large sals in every State.
-

t'"l<!* the -lefnand is so large, that while 
an- run ot. factory day. j*nd niVht, We 
j;re never «, ite able to fill the ur-h-r* re- 

5*« »ve<l. Hi ce w e ml vise you t<* hus-. 
hand y<*nr *ui. ly «»f "77” f«»r your own 
safety. ,
At all Drug Store*. 25c.. or mailetL 
Ihx-kct Manual in iled fret*....*
Humphreys* nfbmeoput dc Me*Hc1ne Oo-.

» >»r. Witliaag and John Ht* . New York,

GRIP

Smith's Falls, Ont., Feb. 1.-*-(Special)
jrJiidiert. J. JllcGuwaJL lht^ popular chief 
of indice, has bée» for a long -tim^ an
noyed uud seriously handicapi*ed iu the
performance of hb duths* by rheumatism 
und gout. A friend suggested Dodd's 
Kidney l’ilia as a remedy. He tried them, 
nn«l was cure»!. To-day he is w-ll as 
ca**t. He ha* given the following for 
publication :

Smith's Falls, Out.
Dodd'» Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto,

< >nt.
<ientlemen.—I was *Ferommended to 

take D-xld's Kidney^ 1’ills for I'heuma’Um 
and gout, for which I wa* a great suf
ferer. The pills seeiixd juat to «it my

1 had been under tlx* care of two entiu- ! 
ebUand skilled medical practitioners, nnd 
I hav«* Iritml no end of patent medicines, 
but the first relief ennx* with the first 
bo* of Dodd's Kidney Pills.

t-eertninly recommend them to- all who ' 
euffer a* I us*sb-t**_£mm rhcmuatisul or 1 
g'uit. I am no* perfectly well.

If it will l*e of any service to yon. you 
ur«* at lilx*rty to use my name ami lesti-
■ l.i'U.ill.

i-' >BBR 1 .1 M.... -WAN.
Chief of Pulico.

Mr. MHîowftn's popularity will make 
the ;:ls»re story one of lnt«*r«*»t tn

Eagles-atWays drive «way their young 
a* soon ns the tatter are able Xo% fly welL

Notice.
«IJgltad fir no otbor lln. 0t'

" ! w$Gk^,‘*Vo°J15 .r7*d* *» "The MU
= i ÎKS!? the

Uckat. United State»
1 agent» sell them. ____

” °*h"
J w. oahkY, / o. J xnnr

T™ sty

Notice I» hereby given that In virtue of 
the Act of the Dominion Parliament, 63 
and 64 Victoria, chapter 106 and chapter 
104, the name of the Mereheeta Beeh 
ef Halifax will be .changed to

“The Royal Bank 
of Canada”

Jw« »od after the eeoced day of January 

E. L. PEASE,

Agency Atlantic SS.Li&es
“dim lesuBD roe pamaob

ritOM OBBAT BRITAIN OB 
*HB COST

HALl-, qOEPFL & CO.,

100 Government 8trefit.

»L. A letons, U O.

O. W. MILLER, Asst. General Agent. 
Ocean Dock. Seattle.

GOODALL. PFRKINS A CO., Gen. Agt#, 
Sen Francisco.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

.•aiiiM'iu nxncd out to faithful "M,rJr v,l«* u‘ interest to many,»
y uro*f>^'tor*r-7rrrt TtrtrrM^ -twvTdtWia his*. uv4«bl>«rbi»wl; - sn4 -tiw* t nv *
Tvwriwritr- fir "WLâi'K-hu*

. *sr*. Dnllain. Fisher. Dr. f!ib- ,m<' do ■ with* 'tho ■ same menme-
biW. I i«*«>niau nmt others took pg,t, Dodd'* Kidney Pills. They newer fail.

Halifax 1st Novo
General Mansger

ar. 1900.

,OLWf£S
FOR LADIES

NEBEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
BUPBR»KI>IN<) BI1TKR APPLE, PIL

i u^'k=r,hi2,RJ^N■B.7lLr,”""‘, tib”

F AM 1C

Train, will mo between Tlvtorta end 
Sidney as follow»:

DAILY I

Le»»» Vlrtort» et.......... 7«i».nt„ «Wm».
lw»T» Sidney Rt..8:18 ».m-, 5:15 ».m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Lwm Victoria *t.........-7:00 a.m.. î:(0 p.m.
■ma?» Sidney at...............S I» a m . 6:11 p.m

Steamer Iroquois
Ç<mneetlng with the VldtorU â Sidney 
fiîiow# tweelber pvrmlttlng), will nail as

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., railing at Folford, Gaugee, May ne. 
Fern wood. Gehrtola and Nanaimo 

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nabalmo at 
7 a. m., railing at Gabrioia, Kern wood. 
Mayne, Ganges. Fulord and SI iney

@npa
4 R a AtTRTBALIA to Tahiti, Fri„ Feb. 8, !

H.8. VENTURA, to .nil Wednreday. Feb. I 
1.1. at » p. m.
M mXbIPiWA. Set., PVb. 21, at 1 p.m, 

T. I). SPItiet KBtat A BROS. OO.. 
v, ... _ Agent» <W3 Market at reel.

Fra ïïro. oe,",, 827 «treet. Ran

FOR

Hawaii, Samea, Wedoe»ant.-I«nre Sidney »t "s A
y--, 7 - _ I ^ I calling at Fnlfiwd. Ganges, Gallaoo,
B6W Zt al&nd snd Mayne. INtndei. haturna ami Sidney

Australia. ! —. e-lH-
Uallaoo,

ACLKLT^CHOÛL. -BLUrottAe*D ST, .

ft fit's iwrw om Prtnwy ssooi.
Vl.ltora admitted from * to »:30 ..err 

day. except Saturday, mad Sunday a. '

Ing at SatereA Peoder' Mayne.'
Uanges, Fniiord and Sidney 

Oloee connection made with at. 
traîna leering Victoria at 7 a. m 

For naaaenger and freight rate, apply 
“ jggrt. or to the agent» of tho victoria 
A Sidney Railway.
____ ________ *. W. PATERSON.

n

THE NOfltK-HtStEfifV UNE
5*7,* Jj/îf4, ‘T* moJe train» <the 

. JJ** to theU tit raul-LIhke-
îîally^ ' dlaklug HgUl train»

■ ETWBER——

Minneapolis,
Sta Paul end 

Chicago.
This aaenree p*seen gar* from the 

tteet making connection*.
The 20th Century train, “the 

baeet train In the world." leave# 
<Ur ln the year nl

». W. PARKER.
Q*"'r>J Agent.

6U6 First Avenue.
•hnttle. Wash.

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson & Ft. Shepard B’y Co. 

Bed ” B’y Co.

Free Cere For Men,
; A new remedy which qnlehly mrew men1» 

ÏSî|?ïtle: e*c-,*nd reetoren the 
t* atrength and vigor. Dr. L w 

^"PP* ^ » «I Building. IVtrolt, Mich», 
gladly sends free the receipt of this won 
derful remedy In order that every weal 
■un may cure himself at borne.

eeî?* SjSIM ¥»••» ■» pointe
• West . and eolith to Rowland NelsonSpokane 'wff^'n ,ât?i po,nU- <(»nnectlng at 

! Northern, North'll l*»rifle and o. R. * oo
eÈ!SA‘ ©Bt/irt. s.'.toS" ,w

"C ^""«nb^'^d^-n^*?, KS 

Or2n-2d*U" **"' for

TIME oabd.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 18, 1900 

’■^T. °*y Train. Arri.e.
..............  Spokane ....... 6-40» m.

............flgtî
"Night "Ttain 'J',v •

J> 45 p.rn.............. Hpoknne .............7*00 a m.
-1000 p.m.......v R,«eland tiOolS*
atuSld"rntSt tml^*"* f I

: a Oeneril

99

98

9629
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Draper>* Materials and Curtain Piece Goods, Nets, Brocades, Madras,
Silks, Serges, Damasks, Reps, Oriental Cloths, Cretonnes, Denims, 0 
Sateens, Taffetas and many others. Fringes and Cords to match all ^
goods. S
We pride ourselves on our fine display in these goods.

SAMPLES OF ALL YARD GOODS MAILED FREE TO ANY OUT OF TOWN ADDRESS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

UCE CURTAINS, NOTTINGHAM AND SCOTCH NETS
Three yards by 30 ineb «et............... ........................................... .. at STw. per pair..
Three yawls by 42 inch»** .............................................................. .......... at il.25 per pair
Thru» and a half yards by 47 inches.......... .......................... at $1.25 and $1.50 per pair
Ami all slat** and price» np to... ...............................................................................$S per pair^
700 jaiira of above now in stock in Whit * and Ivory.

CHENILLE AND TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
Latest Style*, heavüy fringed, fro» ■ ... i... $3:50 to $15 pair

OOOÇOOOOOOOOOPOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO (

COMPLETE
FURNISHERS

GOVERNMENT STREET, 
CORNER OF BROUGHTON.

(xS'-fiKtil

&

ieKstCTr8se.?»»<uti*3ye

s y* ■ ■
MESSAGES Or t’trNDOLKNt.1 »

Sent tv lion. C. II. Mackintosh and 
Wife, Whose Son I tied at 

Pretoria.

11,i*! \ J^Ioog the ]^iterfroi)t.

TIDE TABLE.

Low Water.

/

A mu rig the passenger» leaving fur v’an-
couver last evening by the steamer

,, ,, Victoria, Ik C., Eebruary, IDOL( banner was 1 Ion. t . II. Mac kiitto.-'u,
» ». » „ ,.i»v «tt.-n.lihk' tue f (Iaaoad by the Tidal Survey Branch ofwh-» has tH.*en in the city att» ndn g ( tjie in-partroeut of Marlin- and Fisheries*,

Williams vs. R A. C. MN. Mr. Mark- Ottawa. >_ - 
intewh went to Vancouver for the pur- „ High Water,
post? of joining his wife, why left the *■*'*“ 
eil-y a couple of days ago. lie received 
yesterday many messages .of condolence 
from his friends, expressing 'sympathy 
with him aud his wife at the sad loss 
of his son. Trooper Mackintosh, of 
Stratluvna's Ilorsv, who died at Pre
toria. A dispatch from Russia ml says;

The death in South Africa of Trooper 
Mackiutiftih. of Strathcoua's" Ilorsv, is 
universally deploml hère. He was be
loved by all for his manly and generous 
nature. At a meeting of the uunuL-ia 
of the Russland Club, held. yesU-nlay. 
the following resolution was adopted and id Sa... 4 30 
telegraplnnl to ex-Govvrnor Maekint«)sh, 
who is in Victoria:

RnwHand, Feb. 1. 
lion. V. II. Macklntoeh, Victoria, B. C.t 

The <>(Deers and members of the Rossi* nd 
Club desire to extend to you and your

A Û T'm. Ht. T’m. 1a., T'm. lit T'l“ ut-

: h. m. ft. Ir.m. !ft. » h ft. h.i
i F. . 4 10 8.4» 11 27 94» 0 43 7.8 19 42 15

Sa.. . 4 37 8.4» 12 24 8.7; 7 41 7 5 J* 20 1.7! 3 . 4 7 9 13 2.3 8.4 8 :u; 7.1 2» 57 2.1
4 M.. . 4 62 7.8 14 24 8.»* 1* 27 00 21 M 2.0
5 Tu. . 4 4'.' 7.9 15 H 7.0 14» 15 6 1 22 1«» 31

' 4, w . 4 57 84» 10 12 7 1 11 U3 5.8 22 44 3.7
Th. . 5 14 8.2 17TÎ triO 11 5 4 23 15 4 4

i 8 F.. . 5 37 8.3 18 10 tu 12 43 5J 25
Sa.. . 0 «»> K3 3» 22 5.8 13 :yj 4 8 23 lt> 5.7

10 . 45 .37 8 3 14 37 4.5
1 11 M.. 7 11 8.3 *.| 15 :i5 4.0

12 Tu. . 7 47 8 4 10 34 3.5
13 W.. 8 28 8*5. 17 27 3.0
14 Th..
V. F...

^9 15 H.»V

7.0 11 lo H.7 6 22 7-410 32 1.0 
17 Su.. . 4 4* 7 0 12 15 H.7 7 17 7.23Î10 l.H

18 12 2.5 
18 5.3 2.1

*:t2 i o

18 M... 3 54» 7.0 13 23 SO 8 11 6.6 3» 4V 2.0
11» Tu. . 3 52 7.8 14 34 8-3 S* «> 6.4» 21 20 2.824» Vf,. . 4U8 8.1 15 441 <«• 9 58 6.2 22 P* 2.0
21 Th!. 4 32 8.4 10 RO 7.710 50 4.5 22 51 3.7
22 T... 5 411 R.7 IS T4 7.2 1144 3.0 23 33 4.6
23 SA. . 5 31 8.8 19 4»» 6.9it2 42 3.3 ,. ..
24 8«r.. « <* 8.1» 22 <« 6.8 0 16 6 0 13 44 2 8
26 M.. . 0 46 R.9 . ! 1 «* «-4 14 40 2.4VIHU urwic iv rjiimv 3 ^ .. . 1» 1»» ■ ■ ■ —

f.mllj IhWr "Iih-mv •jmp.tbj In /our ud * T*.. " JM , 2 J •* J® 5 12 I V J5 JjJ 
torvaiiim-iit. Tbrj trust tb«t the kuuwl- 2 k 15 >G 8.S (U U 1IS1 2D
Ttj?*-msn'w*' - tr--t —Kid., ■ ■ In l,le .......................... ............. -- ______ t= ed*e^ tB»T jr.MXT son dtnd white serving his
King and eountry may soften your sorrow.

• - .... J. S. Cj FRASER, ITcsIdvUt.

Mr. Mackintosh replitxl as follows:
Victoria, B. G.% Feb. Ù 

J. S. c. i>ssè7rTrêtfdënt ‘1ir^«TâM Club, 
------- Btwshrad. B.

The Time nsixl Is Pacific Stands rd. for 
th- 120th meridian West. It la counted 
fi-t-m v to 24 hour», from midnight to mid

! **f he Height Is In feet and tenths of a
fiait

TtlïS' SAOTOX WH+X’KAGK.

AHhongh pn.tn.tH J,/ „v,r the Wm,It..*
low nf imr tnr to/, we to. .» the dtoiw Astunu, P. L. <-hvrr> l>.«l»elf * < a
jT&Æa. ‘WSST'IIU- ajp«rsr sip- ■»■■«■ Miw i i.riir.iiTi» rri- Vi’
beartfl we th.nk the oOren. .ud meu.le r. *.<f th:,l tru.lt: 1 .aw tile , uptaTn a.
of the Rowland Club for expressions uf 
sympathy In this hour of, adversity. IJke 
others, our rod died for the • Empire, and 
this must be our consolation.

C. 11. MACKINTOSH. 
tiERTRVDE MACKINTOSH.

off that point: "I saw tlic captain .iniT 
mute «d the coasting. steamer W. H. 
Harrison and received from them the eu- 
closeil label. This was taken from a 
rati picked tip nearAAla<*a Rny. Or.-g m. 
The case* «if salraoo ; tbât came ashare 
were all da Ils aud were inark««id V. P. 
Inrerpord;'- packed' at Xaay Treef; -—14***! 

l,y salmon has bt'én jâ* ked up ns far south 
at least as seven miles buh»w Akea Hay, 

R*w*laad. Feb. 1. hnd 8t intervals nprth of Willapo her- 
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh. Victoria. R. C.: U»r. Some came into the Columbia

The board of trade «>f R.s»sland desire* to riv. r and washed Up SaTiul island. I 
express Its sin «’ere sympathy with you and understand that Mr. Macgowan has »s,^h 

in .he low of vour son in South tails .i*i,l Hâta marked C c Q Lngrand 
and I» I» I> England. I have written

will, of conrse, be evclusivs» uf th.i 7UÜ 
animals soon to be »hipl*ed from San 
Francisco to Manila.

THE MACHINERY OF IvU>VD*S.
Colonel II. M. Hosier, C. B., m'crrtsry , 

of Woyd**, .delivered in Ixuubm on De- j 
ci'ml**r Ktth a lecture on "The Machin
ery of I/loyd’*,” He said that although 
every morning in the newspa|*ers they 
saw a pkmI ude.il of information headed 
"Fn*m Lloyd's," ami also h«'ar*l con
stantly the terms "Entered at Lloyd's," 
"In-iired at Idoyd’s" and “CIhswsI at ^ 
IJ.çdV.” yet it se«med to him that there 
were-many people who did not know 
what Lloyd's was. nr what its machin-j 
ery was. He was fortified in that opin-1 
i«»n by tlu> letters which «atpç-t»» him. 
Ono writer wanttsl to insure against | 
twins; a not Imr wisheil to inquire about ; 
a steambr with twenty masts. ^Still : 
then* was everywhere an i<len that ! 
Liyod’s.had something to «lo with, ships* 
cargoes and marine insurance. Marine 
insurance was a very ^important elcup nt , 
in tho wliele commensal life of^hia 
iimntry. Shortly after the termination 
of the reign of Queen Eiua1s*th a man 
of the name of I-lord establishtsl a ; 
eoff«e house in the city where men in- 
terest.si in shitM'ing «‘ongregatisî to
gether. amt Lloyd'* »-.dTee Uo»*e Usnuu* 
tho centre ôf the shipping industry «f 

■fib» country. r«»l«incl Tïoxîer proceeded 
to sketeh the history of Idoy«l‘s from the 
time of its inception down to the pres
ent. and related many . -instance* of the 
s|**s iifiTtton Hmt gnmbrtrur • wiiich hmF 
tnken |»la#*e in the last ceiitur>. when the 
Usee -'f highwaymen anil of sIrîph u
the snbji*ct of ln*tiram*e and the chami's 
of war were insured ngninst. No man’s 
Kws-t; the - lecturer -said. - tleserreil mon» 
reciuruitlüïr* IUan that «»f th«* great Na- 
polei'm. which ought t«» hé in , v«m v Ttlim- 
ls*r <»f «imimercë, Tor by the wers on the 
coutiiu-nt he drove the whole commerce 

«Mr

Iin liutUua, fuumL in tint »-n. i TJYSPFI1 SI 1 IN OLD PEC”
he ..id thin .luring the quarter of j OlOilJ. k-A A in UUV i JJU
a wit ary lie l.a.l not known of.a .ingle I p
Instance in whi« h intelligence brought in j >
one of those Is^tlcs was trustworthy. In i ' ‘
rativlueion the «.ntirer aaul that y ims A Very CoftUaOO CaUSÊ Of 
men iu Engiaml «lid not pay sufftcerit at- J
ten lion to t<s Imical ulticatkm ami for
eign languages, and IJdyd's were driven 
against their will to employ foreigner*.
British « ..mnu i .i siipr m.i > w .1 - - i i- 
ouyly tbreut.cm-d by «ontmental nstious, 
and he urged Emdihlimvn Ul ?dUib f »i - 
elgn languages in order to cope sue 
fully with their competitors.

Suffering.

The Pains of Indigestion and Dyspep
sia Have Made the Closing Years 
of Many a Life Yeats of Agony— 

- j How I’hts May Be Averted.

Antes H C«v Y X X tlo, Vick Uag A-CDt 
L>om Expn-*a Co.

I>r atcamrr 6rbnme - from the Sound—
i 1- Itau ’1 1 kepei, .1 11

Tr.iiil A 80u, R I* Itltbct & Co. A Mctlregvr, 
J Y lirlffln A Co, Hickman T 11 Co, J W 
W1 ttëfleld, 11 Anderson A Co, T N Hibben 
A- Co, J E Smith A Son, J ll. rman & CA. 
J 1‘lervy A Co, H 3 Vit Is, Ersklne, T J 
Llpt«»n * t*4>, W A Ju meson, Lyon tiros, 
I* Taylor, C Stevenson.

Cast Iron Pipes.
PROPOSED NEW LINE.

The fTitna Mntntil Steam Navigation 
Company, of which Prank Water ho Use, 
of Seattle, is the Pacific C«ai*t r«*pre- 
aentative, desires to «*«tabH«h a regular 
steam-hip line between Puget Sound- 
ami Liverpool ami ’xmdon via Japan, 
China and the Suez, similar to the newly 
«•stablisheil Dodwell line. The China 
Mutual steamship Ping Suer, which i#
• Iu** earlv in the pres»-11*t nuuith. will sail , 
alMHit February 15th.with a large quanti- j 
ty of goveriihient army»supplies, prin- ! 
ci {rally f«»rag«*. an«l will cârry some gen- 
eral freight as well.

Old men and old women suffer much 
with their stomachs.

ANNUAL CONTRACTS FOR STORES, 
ETC., FOR NAVAL WORKS, 

KSQLTMALT.

Si'parnte Tenders, aenleil and properly en
dorsed, will tre received until n«sm «m Feb
ruary 11th. 1901. for .the following:

Sujiply and delivery of:—

Sand and Gravel. 
l*mln Pipes.
Timber.
Nalls.
Galvanized Iron Water Pt[*e and Fittings. 
I>ynanil-te. Petonators and Fuse.

CAST IRON

PIPES. 
1 ION

'i «• inters will tw revdved by the under- j Purchase ‘ of empty cement barrels (In
Alt the a?gan* of the Iwdy begin - to Fltmed not- later - that* » -p. ■*.» LbondL ___

>1 unlay, thi‘ lltb day of February Instant, j 1,,,rep nni1 Cart h,rp* 
fot
2.404» FI KT OF 12 INCH 

PIPER.
854» FEET of O-INCll CAST IRON 
2.54*4 FEET or 4 rxt'll < A8T 

PIPES.
T« be «lellvered within the city limits for j 
the- Corporation,of the City of Victoria. In ! 
accord.-nice with specifications to be nvn 1 
Iu the iiC!o* of the umlerslgued.

The lowert of auy tender not necessarily I 
accepted. |

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Pervdta^litr Ag**nt for the wW Onrpoftles. ( 6e**kw by the C—rporwtbHt of th* ffltp ’

City Ball, Vic toria. B. C.,
January 216h, 11K4.

show the Aigiis of n life time of 
and tear. -^Those timt have lieeti m«wt 
tonatantly in uw of vourse; give out lin»t. 
la uiariy itihti»mii«, this is the stomach.

All through the years this organ .has 
lee» doing its work of digestion aid as
similation faithfully aud well, supplying 

j the Issly w ith the necessary strength and 
uutritjou, a ud now it cries jfor a rew».

Three times a day, however, notwl'h- 
stnmliug its many apis'als. it has the 
Mime duty thrust upon it, with the re
sult. that it gives out almost altogether.

'litis failure of the sr«>tuach to perform 
the w .rk uf «tige»trou nceeserrtfy wi-.rti
ens the whole- ImsIt. arid hastens tho in
evitable colla p*e.

Why put -give it a’rvwt?
Every uhl man aud woman knows th«- 

value uf rest*. The stomach uevd* tbn. 
lest.

iKnld’s Dyspepsia Tablets taken a fier

Spfi'lflcathm* and <i«idltlon* of «'ontract 
may be seen aud forma of tender obtained 
oil applleatton.

Th»- I/onla i*«»mmlw*loncni" of the Admir
alty «!«» not bind th*it»selv<n to a*i-ej»t the 
lowest or a'by'tender. and they r»*»»erve to 
tliiiiim-lves the power »*f accepting any 
tender.

T. WOODGATE. 
Officer In Charge of Works.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that application 

will U: made tu the Lcglslatlv»- A>»« uibly

The f«»IT«*wing message was 
<the Itosslaud Board of Trailer

yrur family In the loss bf y«»ur son in South
Africa.

_________ C. o. LALONDE. Presldoit. ______
II. W C. J4CK80X, Secretary. 

ft 11 1 y1*11 5Ia. LV‘l —i*a 
feHowst — ^

to. hipi 1c» send tue over a case of ea«-h
“wTth‘a sample tlfi and label.-----I4»m>e i>f
the «slue 11 ln>s ctniii>-s»*le*ee with j*orm 
n !-■< un it, .m,l others f«.ok «ürty. .xliie*
h me are quite™ fresh iootingT1

C. (X, Latende. President Board of Trade,
HmSHnud. B. C.Î

We fed deeply the terriWe bereavement 
and appreciate your sympathy. 0»'r wm. _»*

'b.. be,a\iin.'il .»»/. but died In a good ra1 k . l
csted in the statement that five hundied

HORSES FOR MANILA. 
Victoria ns‘who patroniz»- Washington

-
t’ nTü aokixt<W:*
GEUTRl I»K MA0KINT08H.

-**A large sf<H*k of newest inlai«l I.*n- 
ol tints, spisially suited for stores, 
ssl«v»ns. officia ami all plan*.* where 
hard wear is needed. See them,, at 
W«-il' i e

. - pnrchawe«r !» WaW-ig-
tem,'’ Oregon and Ma ho for shipment to 
Manila fn-m Puget Sound. Bills are to 
be pustiil up in various psrfs of the 
Northw«-st, «h signaling the class of ani
ma 1> reqtitmi, and naming the «laV1* 
when the inspector will arrive to exam
ine the amllaMe Imrsps. * The shPpmvTit

VIN MARIANI. 
„.LA ORIPPE...

Against which there ia no better remedy known to the medical iwofession than

VIN MARIANI
II. LIBKRMASN, M.D., Surgeon-ln-chief* Frem:h Army, write* In aw nrtiele

on "I^a Orip|»e." f

**VIN MARIANI was the Tonic absplptely relhil upon in *‘Lu GriM^" epe- 
demie in I>aucv, amj had fre«iu*-ut deserved mention in. the' Medical ITees."

Marian! Wine is s|w*cially reconnum«led for Colds. Bronchitis. Quinsy, Throat 
. .and Lung I)i>»*awic, Honrs. ne*w.. Cousu mption. Congestion of the Lungs, Ton- 

sHitis. Cliifli. Tains. Anfromin, Overwork, Weakness, Ptsqde Run
down, SIe*«pl»w»n«iis. XerroQsncss and General DHiiHty.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
— Canadian Agents, Montreal.

1811 tho Society ,»f LlyisP* recomm«-ml 
e«l to rhvir ThcmtWk to appntnr general 
r,gents instead -»f allowing th«; ttm’er- 
writers to «lo «0. and was the foun
dation of that enormous system « f 
Ll«»yd"s Hgi-nei -s w hi* h i *ov , \ - • .I ! . 
pTffj part «-f the world via 1 IJoyd*s
egret; re»*! no wn-»-ks V«eM »rr»!r irnir
their stations whi«4i wen- .101 b*l«<raj»h- 
«•«! Immediately to LloyiV*. In 1871 
IJuid's was incur i tore ted by act of par.-, 
liàrneut. and the c»bjects w-rc defin'd by 
that art as —(T) the carrying on of the 
1 tndness of marine insurance by mem- 
ls'rs of the society: (2» th»» protex-tion of 
the int«*r»*«ts «>f members of the society 
in mipect of shipping, cargoes ami 
freights; and (3P th«> csdlcction arid dif- 
f 11 «.ion of shqiping Inti-lligemi*. IT-s»*ett1- 
.,! 1.. 1m* eery, tittle nnrtcrwtrv.*

- - >................
<-omihittee of IJoyd’a nw « b»xly had to 
do was m give the. merchant w mom m 
which bp could meet his underwriter.
The commit(*-*» *+f I.4»«y»r*« w«s ewirmdc»!

mission of irod<Timtvrs, and they took

was man w«M‘tîiy of the - mfidence uf 
the public. Every man had to de|>osit 
in the hands of the commit!»-»* to insure 
tlA* British public against his ever fail
ing to meet hi* liabilitti-s. 1 ml he him
self was n trustee for £R..V*0.0iHL w» de
posited. Although the committee <»f 
Lloyd's Vair-rtgi'l an«L-sevcn- with ru
ga r«l to gambling transactions, an<l r<- 
♦^igntzed- »h> instHHtnve except 
marine ami tran-qmrt insurami*. yet th»* 
vounecr spirits «Jhl sometimes- breakt 
Isimids. and rlsk< 'ft4»'rt« taken in r»*s;»»*« t

a ajMfial fbqmrtinent for salvagr. .it:1 
mm li treasure had Im**«u recoveml.
I I ijthi had often been nM«* lo give the 

’government intelligence in r»-/.|M- 1 of 
shipping before the information was re
ceived- from thol government agents. The 
intelligence department had l**cn enor- 
mmtsly drrdopol- -Not only were enstv 
n!ti<*s .t»‘l<*graph»sl. but the movements, 
arrivals and sailings were also reporte»!. 
Tho expense* of snch a sy»tftn were 
enormous, and in order to r«*dnee them 
every effort Was made by the compila- 
t'..»n of codes, but they found every- 
w lu're that thev were terribly hamper**»! 
nod iiiconvenienctsl by the government 
mononoly of t«degraros. That was a ( 
ouesti-«11 well worthy the consideration I 
of ali <-ommcrrial meri. Lloyd's de- [ 
1 tended for inf«.rmati«>a. not only ujs»n 1 
telegram», but glso on a large numlier I 
of vignnl «tationa whSrh fh«*v hml c«- 
tablislmd throughout the world, and by 
means of these they were able to com- | 
mumeato with - reriri*. Wherever tho 
Brltiâh Jteg flewr’there was a signal sta- 
tlusk to help vc*s«*ls In dlsfreaa find to 
farther "the ' tflt^WfctS of - eemmerce. He 
hiiitself ha«l to tlumk hegirtily 
lh»‘ fommittcq of- Lloyd’s ~r,'T 
having given |M*rmission to him and Mr.

îv ex£M*riuic»t. .silk, 
thii'rvsult that tin y hoped „Uurtly to Lay»; 
a system of aetheric signalling which 
would epsble them to sen«l m«-ssag« * 
without win s- With fegard to messages

J4H ILNEV-OK KXfUHtA'HtlN.

T«» e» on pile majr* and investigate the^ 
gutlogtcal ixioditiops and mineral re- 
s«mr«i** of an entiti-ly unexplored coun
try In-tween the K«»yukuk rive." and the 
Arctic ocean in Alaska. La the objvet of 
n party of seven l'nit;id States getnletic
.ttrTtfjr men. whir a III l-av, S-rtttla for Ih.I.V, D/.prt>*la TaltMa takoa af:,T ,v T„r airrn ror 
Bk-trwar «*•»% n«t toar,. Th* .aTTiutot «ill .lit-.-! >1... foil aTTSTIT WTHIC •
objto, Of tho „|w*H*e h, to ma ko a - wliF, HMlv or t... toRiniy IT.W-*h*a ....................................... ~ ------------
eaatiHe ?vn»r Of »ha ;ountrr botwoon I „Uroil(.h. Tha., nl|„» i„x ,h.t <wn U„

,1"1 ko; kak riT" rwt which it to much roquir^. • r7™"7, ".to 'PA.7™I“,h,°, ‘SÎ i"CobJ„t. tot forth to »u,it It/ Iiw." a>a
.fafr um ; Th* aw of tkato ThWaTB TBi w a/ . t^S^.a^tfig?SSfaaA:-himalRijS *»»*—« « «*»**■» of writ I.

,t lotvk- v.crr-H will retwrt any imarolarttico iu the «*» c»«»ta of tue ntl 11;cry Htooock.
.M A it IN V. MITI.8. , , ,   . , . who died on l be Mh day of December, a.<hg.-Bt.ve mavhmerv-, tone up the whole u ure require! vu „r tiefore the 1st

I «*f Victoria f«»r an Act empowering the.
* Corporation to b-aae certain «'orporatlon
* pr» |*erty known as the Market Building, and
j (M ing 580, 687. 688, MH, 64*5. 5tSl. 597.

M«K, ami The west half of Lot 5SU, accord- 
j ing to tl»e ofll«1al map of the City of Vlc- 
-L.rbt, to seoontosew wteb a»d vp.Hv Vbe - 

terius set f«»rtb In a certain By-Law. known 
aa the Victoria Terminal Railway Hr-I^iw, 
No. ;tK. and which, after ratification by 
The elect ore of the Municipality of ttw OHy 
of VleltH-le, was finally |«a<u»e«i •*» the 3r»l 
day at December, 1800, t-, a Railway « om- 

Sotte. I. hereby’gtren, perenaat to the 1 J"' î.*«.^parja-M
•'Trustees au.l kfieetttora A.L" that .11 .i..,.,. .

terms set forth in the said- By-Law, arid 
also (Htufimilng a ml validating the said By-

Notice to Creditors.

t H'Y w Vk'-rvRlA, T- »BAC’ODNltJT, 
UfckWAHBD:

_________ _ ________ _
\ h sen line, one «kf the larg«*st fbeighCtrs xspn-titly stnugthcn anil probmg life.
' M ' - x' I‘ “? h* td ~.iil fof Hit* Every • i,l man sud WWQU should urn-
1 Mill ' I ! , cargo will lu* *ln-in.
c1.i«l»« 2.188» ton* ..f W'ashingion •l«;ur, ’ They am- 50c. a box at all dealers, and 
.*.i * h A h.ilv* "f Pcx:,* vott««ii7r.;isUTu pig they may be ubv»1 by eithi-r young or »»l«l. 
h a.! 1er iron, nail* aud several hundred their use will eertalnly In* followcil
* _l»r»ncip.*i»j ^ by a « «unplct»* r»*licf ami gwrmalient cure,

Tw* m«.« >ml-<«lass cruieer Amphion, _________________
(’apt. jAhn Caserne nf, has arrive»! at !
Xtrn l>tnro front England. She had 'the ' 
hjm >i- of firing th-* first sainte to 1!»nh - 
Admiral the new United State*
• «unmander of the Pacific squadron.

I by p
. ifcpfeufu

<>»t’.«in A- liamsrd, of h.iirk of Montres 1 '■
OttswbejrS, Vkldrla. B. v .. solicitor» for. tod Bv-Ijiw “ which m TÙ Wtlliaiu Hear/ <«,«...!« exto...^ of_.Ue ; Xbt io to torf.^ato. .n/lYin, Vo'tto

and every the provisions of

I--1 «ill ..f Ills Mi.l drt.n.r.l, 11,.» Obrto- î-ôto—*A.'o toT
ttno .u<l .uroahle. »d.lre„ee .art deseflp- t.iaed a.rtwlthrt.ading. anil whether the 
t un,. Ihe fell |rt iiotn. ! lolr.laiin. .ante 'would olbnrwUe to ultra vire, «f I he 
"«■ •■«••«tout ..f their arcooBt. «n.l the vorporallna or not.
a«tore of the tourltle.. If an/, held U/ ; „ yietorl.. B. C„ tbl. Sl.t d./ of
»* —— « <-Lg*____ *__ .WO.

pnYtlcui.ir'i «.I lU»*ir claims. »«m«.^wi>uld otherwise be ultra vlrtw of the 

Au«l fiirth.-r tak»* notice that after such^" MASON A BRADRrRN

PASSKSUERt.

Wills’ English Pills
Cure Constipation and In

digestion.

Usedriy
in Great Britain.

,, . . — mn mi M-kiti'i wan iu nif <1.1111.9 «1 buiiuPer .learner Oinm.er from V «o. onrer ^ hr b,'., ,„,i ,b„ ,|„
.Miss Csrnilsh, R <" Fergus»*», J Hill, W 8 hi i«l c*c< ut«*r will not l»c lluh> for the 
l'hipps. Mr Ih-lllg. W Ktndo, Mis* Clifton» *«M a*#» ts or snr l>«rt then- f to anr 

-Hr, WUb/, Mr IHaalek. Fred Peter,. Mr. *. «*«?»• «< cl*lm" »®“«

le.t mentioned d.le lhe Mid ever.Hr will s.ll.-lter. for the I'orin-ratloo of the City 
pi *• < «•»! t«i «li-1 illuite Hu- a-#» ?* of the de , f victoria U. C.
« » »**n1 kwuuk tiw» parti*-* ewtUlcd thereto. [ *
hitvlug rcgsni only to the maims of which ‘ - ......... . 1 1

Shaken pcs re, Mrs MtvMurphy, C MtUrkier. 
Mrs Turutr, Mr 8hey«*r anil party, H 

. rxtergoa. ^1 O Morse. O A
♦ best. Mrw fTte#?. m* MSfr. G IT «Th**#, J

! Mi'Orrgor, II Hardcastle. T Bnÿlwrj. L

not ha\ «• been nveived by him at the 
uf such distribution.

I mi ted thc.lltü «liyr of January. A.I». 1901.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE AND 
EFFECTS OF ELIZABETH WAT
KINS. DECEASED. LATE OF H5 
ME A Its STREET, IN TI1E CITY OF 
VICTORIA:

party, H 1» Dated the^lltü «liyr .f January. A.D. 194)1.
Column—vtf" M l Uiri.Uvk WCOT TON X 1IARNABD Notice la hereby given that a^H person»

' m ■ r~ tàwüeâtôf* f«r tew. set* KisMSt i having aa# . ciatma agatest tte estste -of
Elizabeth Watktna, deceased, late ».t trie 

|_City of Vlctotls, British Cuiumrila, are--««JlMiry. it •...^ wsr -* __r~- ■« ?» j 04 hivvorui, ivnuauv uaumwa, are
G XUog.1V .. Held. It O Mouron. I, l-ot'ta. SJIVCf 880(1 810-03 CÔ., LlOlIteH ; ^ r^rto !.. toad«.=. oMtor
Mrs Ith'hanlson. F R Steuart. JW’ T An
drews. R Jamieson, It It tilggar, Mr Me- 
Gill.

{ rtya.and Thomas Hooper, 1‘- iX Bex 2lrit eV

M Italia. E JSNWlto J .Mark./, L Xgtoto . Hwil.
, hum, I»r llolin»-*. I- M Gaston, Mrs Gnwton, ----- --r

‘it.
;P. - 6 '

__________ toan. frtdu
Min* WUlard, V R Vearwm, G R Watt. re, h- B. MARV IN \. i HEDi.F.8 to «llstrlbiite the see. tw .,f tlie nai

I resident s, <*. Treasurer.
ftbertto. -h^rtirc Thtnmr only tanw cTnlms 

»*f which th«*y have then had notice, andMiss Sargent, Miss Durham. Mrs Kyc*. 
rxiUTteare ka* proved th- gn-et Vap, Uo/d, ) B.rwIoS,’ Mm ll.rwlck, W XI 

value of XX III»' EnglliUi Pill» .» « ptoltlre rum, Mrs I lark, II K/.lir, J It l- inlat.
re for Io.Hge.ll.ei aad ConalllHltloa. The xl xv„nr, o XV xirnv.w, A l- Jain.», J i:

lo-Xoa of these pilla on the bowels Is poitle , rt,.,, K i; (jrisV„s*l, Ja. Oraae, <1 P
niul prompt In the rem»»val »»f waste mat- Mnthlvrt. . .
I. rs from the a/al. m that polaim I he hi.-si r steamer «. home from the 8,.ande
an.I dealroy digestive vigor. XX'Ills1 English w K ,i, nr/, F J Wheeler. A si hoffer. XV

axe the only guaranteed cnte_ lur^teUy, w il liurx.r.1, A I. Mel*r4, J- H- r,re r^po.,.

Good Roads Association. , that the said executors will not tie llatde 
for the assets of any part thereof so dls- 

. tribut»*»! to any person* of wh.»se claim the 

. sal«l executors have sot had ' noth'e at trie 
' time of dlHtrihutlon/

Dat»*«l at Victoria. R. C.. tbit Pth «lay.ot 
; January. 1901. . «. ■ ■

4 AROÎ.INE lirMPHItEYS. 
THOMAS IlnupHR

There will he a pieetlng of the Ooml '
Cwnde Association f«»r Eaqidmalt District • 
liéld at 43Ô1 wood' school h«»ii»v on Friday.
February 81 b,jit 2 p.m. All those Intenst- 
ed In trie very Important matter of roads i Executor* of the Estate-of the said Ellsa-

n*tlpnlhin and Its many danger*. Mon«*y 
n-fun»lc*l If the pills fall. A*k your drtig- 
gl*t for u 25'cent b«*x. If yon are far fr m 
a «Irug More, we send them by mall on ye- 
••«•Ipt of price. . Trio Wells & Richardson 
Co., UiuIUkI, Msotresls

to lie preiefiT."
Frleu.l, S F McKenzie, L O Waldo, A Mo —
<:r«‘gor. Miss Kelly, W T Smith, Miss Wa- ^| NOTH K.
in ss. Mrs (Nirtaln, D G M» \*ught«m, Mis* 
Fvrguaon," J F Friinrose, Mias Land, J" p
Hurrlgen, Mr* Ilarrlgen, Geo B Bass, Mrs Pushful KutSt $5.00

CATARRH F»»R TWENTY YEAR# AND 
Cl RED IN A FEW [»AYS. IIon. <;i-. rge 
James, of Scranton. Pa., says: “I have been 
a martyr to Catarrh for tw»*nty yr^rs, con- 
stunt hawking. Ufupl'tiig In the throet and 
I«sln In the head.- very.offenltve hr»-nth. I 
tiled Dr. Agnew'e Catarrhal Powder. The 
first application gave Instant relief. After 
owing a few bottles I was cured. 60 cents. 
Sul.l by Dean A Hlaeock* and Hall A Ok- 1

l ass, Hen Smith, J II Rodgers, Miss Wlg- 
ley, Snm Sloenm.

CONSIGNEES.

»ecooo«»«»*s*e»
Puni»
' KRUr.FH. but «prwrrnUr 

moi find htm- Uae jvu 1,

$
100.00

War W* (eopoM to girs

833

St?

tlu*e who «ma. If Tuu flnd Me mart er id with Ipmor prorfl. Cut Ile* ont and i
—el—i— mrnmmfM^v* ssd. ir*tr pnCSrt Hwt y«e *eiw eenwl * h

Toronlo Publithhg C»„ Dept 81
ÎHIIIIWIWMW»»»

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
Jas Fr»*e»I, D Rpenccri II Young & Co, Col
onist, T N Hlbben A Co» lT»-hon A L. P 
M.Quade & Ron. E B Marvin A Co. H J 
Pitts, Ersklne, W A Co, F. M Nudek, The 
Hutcheer#BCoi. ;;

Per steamer (Tiarn.er fr«»m V’ancotiver— 
Walsh Bros, R P Rltbet A Co, M Muir, F 
U Stewart A Co» C M Cooks»»n. hens A 
I.elser, J (’ou^hlan, Actg Ord <)tfi««er. Vic 
Store Offrirer, C’hf Ord Officer It B. Hutche
son Co, J P1er**y A Co, BO J<*0» 4>k A I* 
Cooks, W P Barrack*, Dom Tdg Go, Hen? 
derson time, B C E Rv Oo. M R Smith A , 
Co, Mc»s nil less Bros, Mm G W Grunt, 
Paterson R Co, W11 eon Bros/ P»«den Bn ns 
H R CÂ W H Summer A Co, J H. Todd 
A Son, Naval St«>re (>fllver. D Kpenm-r,

i Notice Is hereby given that I. Matthew 
; II. .M«t*nb«\ <>f the City of Victoria. int«-ml 
I V» apply at the next sitting »*f the Board of 
j Licencing - Commissioner* as a Ll»«*-n*lng 

Court, for a transfer of the |lc<«n*<« hehl by 
me to *« II wines and Uu'iors "by retail on 
tb.‘ premises known ns the Wilson Hotel 

I Bar, Yat«**» str»et. City of Victoria, to 
I Ktp|ilim White and M. H. M«"C«be

I*ated at Vb-ttkrta, It. r, this ,K»th day

Sack aed tun», Sti.GO 0

KIKGMAM © CO..
44 Fort atrv.4 Ttleahon. •»».

OU R SPECIALTY
Repairing jewelry Is an art with us-

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
M. H. MT ABE.

We ie|tair and refinlsli lewelry so that It 
looks »H|sal to new, an«l It «*<sts you no 
m«<e than a pcor Job would »*|s« where. <).ir 
eînstomers prove these statements evefy 
day. Why don't you?

CD. B. 9H A KBSPp ABE.
MANUFACT'' RING .1EWKLKll/> 

74 YATES STREET.

CASTORIA

CURE YOURSELF!
üw Big e for Ooaorrh«i% 

4iwt. aperrosturrhirs, 
Wsiiwe, snsslarsl «lis- 
cbstee», er *nt lofi*œekO

ImVFws* /riiiMictifiO.1 l"e* ^r‘-l*tioB vr Bleer»- /"»*»wi* ,|lM| 0f «iICtRI IW*
b ranee, .tot set ring**»
or r*.i4»«.none.
•toto by OrmntMs 

Lucal*r see* m nuW

For Infants and Children.
AN8REW SHEKEL

fkêftw
•Util# to* | 102 Fort 8t. plumber

Coe, f team end
* Ht»« W.isf TU#**

OWNERS OP DOGS
Are requested to take notice that the tax 
for the year 1901 ou dog* mwn.el «»r har
bored within the city was due on the 10th 
January Instant, aud that unless payment 
Is made of said tax forthwith proceedings 
WlU be taken to Enforce payment.

CHAH. KENT.
Treasurer and Collector, City of Vb-terls. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. 0.,
January 23rd. U*)L

NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting ô? TS# XT'-

K'i«. Hitt M
street, nw Tb’ursdsy, February Trtt ^lWI,
at 8 p. m.

J. D, WARREN.

t



♦♦♦ soldier. He glanced right and left as he Hon. J. J. Tarte. Sir It. Cfcrtwright, Dr.
£ rode, and his hand frequently was raised Borden, Hon. S. Usher and Hon. W.

^ , ► to the red and white feather», hanging Muloek attended the, service at Christ
v « r «over his hat as he responded to saldtes. ehurvh with the Governor-General,. •ttt* 
j ‘ ‘ Kmperor William wore a black cloak the other ministers were at the memorial

« , over his new British field marshal*» uni- services of other denominations.
1 • form. On the left rode the Duke of
‘ ‘ Connaught, a man «if soldierly appesr- 

.... j , - «Jiuget unnqtiee^ and .qoreÿQgnisrtl

e®esss*
f *************************

a > (iflrchcs.^»
!g Services To-Mor

« , - ü wt, «auioe' ii
1 —hr th. peepli-.

******************

ST. RAHNAlt.XS.
The eervIces are: Holy eu«*harlst, 8 a. m.: 

matins. 10:90; choral eudunist. 11; choral 
evensong, 7 p. «. The rector. K**r. R. 4i. 
Miller, will In» the preacher. The musical 
portion Is as follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—If With All Your Hearts...

We are favored with Instruct*, ma from

A.R. aiLNE, ESQ , C. 8.6

| “EXTRA SEC
!W-'

C01U6T0R Of CUSTOMS.
TO 8BUL RY

John Cochranei Public AuctionMeudelsaohn>r CHEMIST
N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Communion Service— Adlam In F
Hymns .........178, 3Z:
Voluntary-Consolation Met

At the Appraiser's Warehouse, 
Building. Vlvtorla,

Customs

An Extra. Dry Wine, Absolutely Without Liqueur,11 a. Friday, "February 8.vuaiuu umJ. Woke blw vIuwh,
Voluntary—Th«» Better I .amiShouting "lUdis. THE FOÎjEZbWlNGITS and 21<>

and other- exprimions of familiar ap
proval. The military atta«h«*s of all the 
emhaasiea-and legation* were* with Lord 

i Hubert*’» staff. In the fwoB.t rank rode 
i the American attache. Major KdwanI 
U. Cae*-att. in an infantry officer's ,ftiil

t The funeral pmcewdon occnplod two

Voluntary-Offertoire
U<nn>8 IN BOND

(Over 2 Year*»;

’s Favorite Wines
Sour* in pu.saitig -fruui ,YAlor-ia. - alatiuu

r>
One pkg Toy a, » pkga. Cigarette*. 3 

I kgs. Toba.ii», 4 It,*. T«dia«ii>. 2T» boxes 
« tgars, | pkg Chluew- Medivtne. 2 pkgs. 
l^serrslUm. Japanese Fancy Boxes, etc.,

VXVIJklMBD GOODS.

The ' denirathi everywhere

Commands the Highest Prices in France and
Great Britain.

LIMITED

ssssssse

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

■I EE
ÏOL CAN’T DO IT

Yon can’t get first-class electrics 1 goods
In a fttcond-tlaw electrical
any more than you eng blow
W81 consult ua, you will

the beet service, the it materials»
believe what we say. but it as t*

the test. Here you seen our
or our 75c. Night Lamps?
IXe Blew ticttrk temeoir, United.

r T-. . A • .'i.- >n5gmS

____ :_____!__l
■Jr'.

' ■ * *

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY », 1901.

AUCTION
-i OF

Tobacco and Pipes, 
Show Cases,Counter, 

Etc.*
On Friday. February 1st,

At 2 p. m., In our Sale Room*. 34 Fort 8t.
The sale will Include: Plug Smoking and 

Chewing Tobacco; also the following well 
known brand* of Smoking TvbdcCw In tins 
and i-avkag.it. Wilts' Navy Cut. I’layer»* 
do.. UltChlea do.. Old Judge, le Caporale. 
ll-ude’s Straight Out. Khaki, t'ut Fluke,. 
Mastiff, Old Uhqm. T. k ‘

'Igar artd Cl| 
and “C. B. B. ‘ llpe»

Athlete Cigarette», and a lot of 
Goods, Cigar Lamp and Cutter, Tobacco 
Cutter, 2 show cases. Counter, Boll of 
Paper. Tailor*- Stone and Iron*. Pressing 
Beard, etc. Will be sold In small lets. 
THE CVTHBKRT-RROIt NK CD.. LTI>.. 
Tef. «33, Leading Auction «fers.

pnndre but not elaburalF.- 
It was precisely 12.20 p.m. when the 

guard» liniug the platform vf Padding- , 
ton station i-anui to a sharp ’'attention,**

With Sxiiettiu Tread
rhaam Hwi. clgur iM Clgsrrt,. Holder»; ,h'' •"•»<«• of «hr proeewlon Mi,.-ml tho 
“U. B. B. ' and “C. B. B. ' Pipes In Cases. building. For half an hour all was. 

Fancy ; hitslu-d save the « latter spf homes* hoof» 
and the rum Ne «»f the heavy gun ear- 
rieges. The pall was removed from rhe 
«•vttin an«j the casket was dcqtoaited in 
the sal«*>n c.irriage whieh the Queen had 
i-> often occupied in ’her lifetime.

King TMwurd. Queen Alexandra and 
the Duke ôf Çonnalight »t«s*l grouped 
t- get her-a» th«» cottin wa* borne in. and 

? then they all took seat» and the train 
started for Windsor.

Arrived at Windsor.
Windsor, Feb. 2. —(Jrrat tuning* «,f 

I-tuple assvinMiil in the vicinity iff the 
railway statini tv meet the coffin. At ' 
2.30 p. ui. the gun* *ff a buttery sta
tion* d on Castle Hill signalled the ar- 
riva tof the tuner a I train.

A* the prix , ssiou started at 2.40 p. 
m. the artillery b«ih«e* attached to tin- 
gun carriage bteatue restive ami nearly 
«.veituvmd it. <vhtreupou King EdwaVd 
« rder- 1, the horse* to be taknii off ami 
I luvjaeket* put in tbetr, plaee* t > dia'w 
the gun carriage.

The funeral pnv- -<~ion' enteml the 
chapel, where the service tv a* held, at 
3.13.

The b-fdy-will lie until -Monday m the 
Alhert niPtiroria! ch»i>e!.

-Nv Stara and Stripes.

EO-HliED STREETS
. (Continued from page 1.)

pusttiifoha in scarlet jacket», with >;i!y 
a narrow baml of crai»e on their arm* as 
a mark of great change. r T ? « urnages

Following thei earring*1» and proc-d-Mi 
by an officer., earin- an object' til w hich 
every officer in the animated throng in- 
fthn tiv'-ly came to the saluté lind every 
head bared. It. wa» the little
khaki Ailoriil gun harriage which.wa* to 
«‘a:ry Queen Victoria's laxly from Vio 
toria to Paddington station. The eight 
Alhnoverian

. Cream Colored II t
W'hirh dn*w the late Queen on the occas- 
>ioti «>f fbe Jubilee, were used t->diy.J 
The g«d«l h»me**, the mtrfct C'-at.il ' 
1 1 llioi - :ii-d the « irU • if! ! g ' i • --v-
ereti groom*, who held each of the 
hor™c*-*»y the 'bridle*-- were- all 'Phe-i^îtîivt1. 
Only the little gun varriage in pla.— of 

■ .

firr m r'*»t wn* beer- tht»- armrFrnnr ftrrhe -
her tire4 were vm the wheels; but tin* 
w.-s the only alteration. V

T. wa*""flien nearly TT «/dock, and* 
amid crû1» ’"the King iff Tttmupiljd 

■ I. “thr tiràhl Duke of H.->' *

a imiiun*

(•rgan—And God ('teateil the Heevene 
and the Barth . .. . .... Haydn

Hymns - ................. ....................  37Ù and 313
Evening.

Organ Now Ilesven In Fullest Splvnduc
Rhone ........................... ................ Haydn

II '
organ- Ai-hlevnl Is the Glorl'His Wj«»rk..

refobmbtT0KPIKDDPAL.

ltjshop fridge will pre.irh In the m«,rnlng 
aud l»r wmm In the evening.

-----O- -
^CALVARY BAPTfRT; 

lo'T: T. F. Vlchert. M. 4 . pastor." 8er 
vi-es: 11 a. m., "jllon'ii S^ivngth"'. 7 p. bl. 
"Stixlug ■ Rout.’* Sunday icfcSH and BU4«- 

, « lass. 2 :xi p. to. The musicarrangul hi: 
M-ruIng.

* organ—«Melodle Rellglense ................. Smith
H "•C * .•! iÜ

x B ef Üfi i- !!• : Ont |N*i
tion ...................7.... ..................... McAfee 1

Bvenlng.
Organ—Calvary...................................... Ibwlnev
H.x inns ...................................  314, Ml and 7tti
Anthem—Se-ek Ye the Lord ...............  Parks "

JAMES BAY MKTBODIOT.
Rut B i lagitoa will glvs I he usual ! 

i i.iitiiïjf ~erti"U l" iblhlrvn at 11 o’rlurk. 1 
Ir. the evening at 7 o'clock the subject f-*r ! 
discoerse Wll|. be ""The Life and lufluenot 
uf Good tjiiiili \ i>-f • -r: .

VK ToniA WEST METHODLST 
Iter. J. I». P. Knox, i»astor. Servi.n at I 

IT a. m. and T p. hi. TEâ 84- rament of 
th*1 Lord"» Supper ar the How of the 
u .ruing aenrke. Sunday aehi*»| at 2:3V. -1

Three pkgs. Effects (G. A. Carleton). 1 
«•rate iff» lMejeles (order), case fanraa Slip. " 
p.rs <order K. F..t, bille. Bethllng, pkg.
B«i»ks <1. I'..it.-ma in box Model (order M i 
22 caB.-* llrkle G«*»d* (Okcll A Murrlsi. g 
«-I.se» Shoes (H. Manselh, caw T«»ya il>. 
Hpemeri. ease It,.mi,I lh..k* iKev. ttolden.
2 .TBle» Rkyrks iFrsx- r A Jobes». 0 itavka 
Dried Fruit (B. J. Saundersi. «■«•«• Kffwts 
fGeo. tttewart). 3 bugs lU.i1. 7 pkgs. Gr.trk- 
ers , Hr.-inner l*..iker> fo.i, crate F’^rth.-n- 
*arr «J. I, Gsaeldyl. 2 Folding Bout* wsv 
l< iina.llan lH‘tMhi(»uient Navigation 
pkg. Merchandise «G. H. Hell).

X'la Ih.tuinl.Mi F.xpreis <’•»., 14 partagea.
Vto Northeni Pacific Express. 27 |k.< k

Via Cin-at Northern Kxpre*». Ml pat-kaci»*.
TEL. 2P4 TERMS ( ASH.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT AVC- 
TTONEER.S,

NEW AD% EMTI8KMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED- F«»r ‘ Uf- an«l Times 
of tgn«*en Victoria." Liberal terms, 
freight paid, «-redit given; sample b.»* 
free, aehd «^nts to pay postage. Act 
promptly, be Urst In the field. The Bell 
fompeuy. lh-pt. I».. Philadelphia. Pa.

beta eon U and ltt a. 
Go., 44 Fort Street.

m: to KlLgham" Â

LLLSLi;\L «. K A i ! A M UMaAXD,l 1 1WAL ItilOTUERH.KHE .
tral. in now>$»aper « orre-i-umieut. in th*» The régulât- imiothly puNl, meeting will 

d on , ; 16 imx ai toe-hefd r 8 f.% |> m at tl

Hifg aiflil l,s,k.ll X>TTr 11- delivered: tSIT" Phll.Mt.4thf ..v J¥îf-JS3BRT4.

|ii|

O8,

' •inv C

Nntky 1* hereby gtv.-i that the Grown 
Churl, me

last path
gredi 
of Fi

"aReaT" of til'
x

v mi- -x« nvj >.* the sal mu varn.se 
bearing tin <,>».*n** remain* stoppe l « x- 
acfl.v oppodte the gun carriage, and King 
-Edward, Qmen Alexandra. EmiM-ror 
William and i»th«r* alightud.

JlUi" ’ ' ÎMWtiisB 
time the ;rdun in h »:.,-r to our *ov« relgi: lady, and then 

. looked all 4 -.for ,h«s- Hag t,iat <«f all 
flag» l tl..,--* ,ht 1** ««j hnn| up âgïlîn-i 

"«•nr own. -I, • >• ■ - Spiin *i«il P. :m-r of 
Amerkra. .-mi I saw it not. Ha- memory 
».« soon oftnin b.-r rmv that they who 

i live I* ucath that flag r.in forget the debt*
■ ttsDatwed to tha 1 )) !.jbcUj'.y.JlifeSl.

hal-ou carriage. With his hand c* the a,:d :l frowning world but. yesterday;” 
sainte, an,I standing a little in advaute _ Mt.urning in t’alintM.

• of "the other*, Ktwg Edwatif wntche»» -f 
the i»ainfnl

*** »«*«l th- ÿM* rsrtwn, wennt nwM»taOT ^umi'
W4* Which. «» • 1 .And* .1 ml W'-rki I ».-p iritti.-nt.

tor-icm*:Vei«ee. Thvr.- win ,«• Buui.ai »•!«.. virtes». u. c„ xi^j«OT»rT. i««.
_____ ______________ry mark of tlotia. All are lnvlt«il. I».tna < i»s* tnr —........ -r------ - - - —' ».

.
who manual the F rein !mi.i n"a ....................—

Httseian
the

, WE ARE IN THE SWIM
® -V':,t to thi"g-> I'vcly. ..Jjaving-jnst received -eight-thoosan.!
!fl6-'d?>a" w,yTth Of netr pti, bou^fiT at 25-per cent. Tess than the usuS 
. price, vve are in a position to sell you good --

it

CAXCELUXTir-X OF KESF.liVE.'

,'asbiar insTEicr.

_ Removal of the Coffin
to the gun carriage. It wa* arcomplish- 
e«l and the pn!l and the regalia of tlie 
British crown Wi.ro plated 04 tin- ..rfiiu.
The King and the others with him then 
mounted ami the -procwsiiwi startil.

Tbm. thMwmiU whlhM and MOar.. ‘ v-w Y"rk' l‘vh Z—WHh «w ««V

bus»™>b ...'nij'fjLlJPs.'- wB*r*i « "nu*iirii«i»«(ï»
v a need escort. Thev j the m. niory of the Queen. The one ex-

i rnptioni t* rh-» eoff,-*- exchange, whi« h

Calcutta. Ftffi. 2 —TTie outburst of 
numniing b»-re f«»r the Qti *‘U is unique 
in its iut i*ity. Th«- city i* dr:«|»ed 
througlmift. There w ll U- au imposing 
State -e rvi- • in the egthcdral. the lli.ehi* 
hohling hit «•noriipm- ouen air servir*?. 
The M'-haninavdiin shops an» cvlwsed.

Kxehang.1* Closed.

.ei 1 ui 11 Ins I11 ehurg'-. Public meet 
Ibgs every < v.«,*atug 4aax* Tuesday» at H p. 
iu. Him.lay. 7 a, m.. knee drill: S p. mi, : 
free and easy; 7:30 p. to.. »ubj«?«*tr "’TAe ,
Two Pa 1 Us.

Si’IltlTVALISM. Not lee is hereby given that the re serra
iL K—rau .iu.. kto. -*to.^yshJHh‘• -è-ut

WilItem Welle,: I II . - .. . , . , L-ntlett i-*ke ai.d Atlln U.k- MV, . ' P m*; set*??’ abuts of IMsMar INsirtct. i.ott.-e ..f which
” bet is Rplrlttiallsm, a»-l Who An* Hplr was puMi-h.it U. the British Columbia 

The Whw- ffH|> N,..nr*l GAasJAe and <toj«»113<h Hepteiubfcr. lMUtt. u

A
At a low price.

rlairvoyant reudlug* and 
< dleetlon at t'be d---r.

•Improv *a- h«*rrt>y «-am-riled.
W. C. WKI.IA

« hlef i'«.mnils*Vvi«-r of Lands an«t Works. 
Land* and W• -rks Itepertineirr.

Vlctorla.'B. C.. »Hh Jinoary. lum.

i ttie 
i rnpiM"'k. i WiU. ar* lu*l w »owly and without Mode. I unable toTaipipvlb 1 hii’dne** without 

"M«*st of the unif«trm* were revered with wriottoly Interrupting ir* affairs here 
d.vrk overcoats, aifd the standard* m.i.- i.n 1 in th,. PuniLean . UurlaiU. 

^dhipfil wTf!i Mack, tïh' officers wearing bank.-..and g'»v«*rnment «.ffices w«*r< Open

* -The Uvath «H-eurr. -I at Ml. J.meph'a 
hospital last night of 0apt. Thouns "i'ur- 
tle, who for loag was ût the C. 1*. X.
( ompanj * employ. a« tiug at diffemit 
tiiiH-s a» pilot ami mate on th«‘ Skagway 

. steamers. Uf<r4#ed ha* bvvn ailing-fur 
4-<*v era I rnotith*. having Iteeii first <x»m|>el- 

' ha HiihEr'Rlfgffwii >hwfih-HHrgfMii"Af j g , 
a fall off a gang |dank. "Bappeuihg m g1» liall. Br«wl fâm-t, t«»-ui*»m»w (Hntuli.yr. mi . 
in g ale-anl thn. *i,am«r Alum one dark , 2 p. in. sharp, for the purple vf ati«*u-.ih?g . 
night. Pneumonia arter«r«i* set»in. ami jftUZ?eiT5l *;f oUr_,uvtt* ,l»^r .’'"«V

-V.. » . .. - ... Turtle. Members <»f \ lelorlrt leslg»-. \,U
17. and visiting brethren cordially Invited

V

K. OF F3.

FU8EKAL aonr.E.

ê g iço prs. Men'j Bàx Caîf Bals, Goodyear
vveîf .... r .... $2.50

160 prs. Men’s Box Calf Bal* .. $I.$o
<j> eO. Men’s Standard Screw Bals.. . .$1.10 
95 prs. Men’s_ Watertight!, very strong, $1.50 
120 prs. Men’s B.Vs .... .... #1.00
90 prs Boys’ Box Calf Bals, size 1 to"yr$r3 ; ■ 
60 prs. Youths’ Bair, size 11 to 13 ..—75c

Below we quote some:
II. 120 P”- Bo)s Standard Satm liais s z-

1 ,n 5 . ..................... :. S1.00
"5 Prs Youths’ Box Calf Bal«, 11 to 13, $,."15 
160 prs. Little .Gents’, size 8 to io>j, $i.co
90 prs. Ladies' Oxf.rds, black and tan, $1.00 
6q pairs Ladies1 Dong. Strap, very fine, $1 00 
.90 prs. Ladies Pebble and Kid Bals. $1.25
91 prs. Ladies* Pebble Bals 7 7. 8cc

Member» of F«* VVhh Lodge, Ne», L 1ÉV 4 71—* td m,vt u tfte SSFl t

Infer n- nf trouble»,- which
<aniA-d hi* »$Nâ)tIt fb » . :»*.«■> 
tivv of Wight.ui, (’mulB-rlHiul. Hugluiid,

h, ;of ,r.ip.‘ -.11 their. e!per«**. They
v-e hoir un hour in puling. Then 

•«♦aim* Feld Murshul Fûtrl Robert* nml 
ht* staff, ami nft«»r them four ‘m:«»s«il 
hand» playing the funeral march. Three 
hundred mmdeian* annoonceil the eom- 
if v of th • IkkIt of the Qmcn. There wa* 
a long array of court official*.

----- 'i-he otiffin wm slUMt jdb*t before the
' sfS-î-râror* rm»gni*Ml it* preneece 1 

ii ’.ving their hats; It was a pathetically 
Btimll «ihluug Nock, «utM-eHled Itetienfh » 
ri- h pall «.f white *atin*. on teenier* «ff 
whk’h gleamed Ih.- Royal arm*. A«*ro«ei 
th-- |»all the Royal stand.ml wa* dr a pel 

.z.Shj.1 4 hu'Ue-t.rowu tff gold etiiruatod with 
j« • i i* rmte«jL. .

At th«. Head of the Coffin.
which wa* at the eud of th«* gun car- 
riag" just over the gun. At the foot «»f 
th«* coffin Were two smaller « mwn* with

Wdirrfiwr*#^ a dr-atfiwr ' wèWNtff f-TritWr fxtutttfiir - -h the tr
ii. S. Quadrrt. He wn* 40 year» of age 
And a member Uf the K. of P. *nd Ma- 
sonie- orders. The lue, ml will tak«- place 
on Sumlay.

rii-mWHfc*
Ottawa Memorial Service». 

«Special to tfie Ttuw.l 
Ottawa. Feh. 2.—Kir Wilfrid Laurier,

A gold jew«-H.il sceptre lying N-tween 
then*. ?

Ranged about the coffin walked the 
atrlwart l>ear»ni, nml op either *id,- were 
the Queen » equerries. lonl*-in-waiting 
a: d physician*. Then came a group «,f 
magnificent attire<l hor*em«*n.

Immrdifttely . after the three , Royal 
-L.'_!”r!:' r* rode abreast. King FMwar,! 

VII. was th«' central figure of three, but
1 ' ’ ' • ■ ’ • . s. ,
in the (.roceegion. A black chapeau with 
a |-lame >f white f.-ntlu-r* wa* ihi hi* 
head and * long black cloak wa* but- 

«roui L.htnr and Iwidg down m-er 
vh« bite bla« horse which he^wa* rid
ing. The I>, Va face

Seeme<J Ok. vo and- C'aj-eworm,
Tie look,-.! Htraigh, lih^ad and apparent- 
ij tt the gu i currigt 1 He. v tre ho -v.-u 
of seeing the l«mg rani » of soldiery hedg
ing back the populace . bout him.' the 
window* crt>wd«il . with Jil 'ck l>oniiete«i 
w-mo1», 'the multitude» yf -4ncovere«l 
headK. liie phrpïe «tva fieFlrh aiSÏ-J-A *L>s-e 
wn-nth* everywhere. He payuvd like a 

.man aiotie. Hrntide King -Kdward cwh» 
Emperor William, looking -very inch a

Does this 
Illustrate your

______  experience?
And ere you worried for fear you 
are soon to be bald ? Then cease 
worrying for help Is at band. «You 
need something that will put new 
life into the hair bulbs.

You need ai 
hair food, 
such as -----

I* OUTER. G. (\ 
THU*. WALK KB. K.

(Goiootot copy-)

■yenHhirvigor
It brines 

health to the 
hair, and 
the falling 
ceaaea.

It ilways 
reate r e a 
color to grsy" 
hair. You need net look at thirty
aa if you were fifty, for your gray...------------------- .. ^nay base again all the dark, 

oToir of youth. And there ia 
no remedy equal to It for curing 
dendrnV.

c cuniph-te aatielXetif. in ■» 
— lll,eT J Oaoaoa, Man* B, law Knnaae U», Mo.

— MO.™ »ll lb. UHflM nw
5wt—US2L*-"
Os J r ariR. ix>»jn. ■»

• —"The rvnuiin* «ff the Int * Ma-liim* 
IlclkT were laid at r«*t this aftcrnomi 

; Xhi1-. funeral bH.k pk-rr frnm the n-id- 
<bncv. Pandora avcimp, ami Infer from 
the Roman ('atholic cathclral. Th«* reli
gious servit es were <,uulu«t«d ln>th at 

! the « lunch and grave by Rev. Father 
Alth'iff.

Steamer Chnim. r left Vancouver at ! 
; - 'Vi rrftcr cmmcctlng with the Eastern j 
•lain, which was one hour late.

TWO YEARS ABED.—“For eight year* ! 
-SI snffereil »* n-» one ever <ll«l with rheumn 
] ttom; for two years l.lay In h«il; coobl not 1 
i *o much a* feed mysrtf A - friend recnen- i 

mended South American Rlietiniatlc fure. 
t After three dose* 1 «inild *lt up. To-day I I 
am a* strong a* ever I wa*.1" - Mr*. John • 

j * «s'k. 287 Clinton atrwi. Toronto. Hold by j 
Dean & Illarock* nml ’In’! A Go.—2.

Universal Brotherhood Or
ganization and Theo- 

sophlcal Society.
NON POLITICAL AND VN8EGTAR1AN.

leslg.* No. H7 will htd.l It* monthly public 
oeetlug Soil,toy, Feb. 3rd. at 2N Br.w.l 

str.wt, William* Block. *r S12Lp. m. Ad- 
I dreem-e ,m Uvlng (Jm-wtlon* froui Ihb 
j TIbiwiqihlc.nl Standpoint. Musical aele«’ 
ti.ma. All Invited.

Missel' «.-id Children’s Boots and Shoe* Prices ewav down. This is a ecmrne sale 
Ul , ' ..’-I,,, EVERY PAIR- MA.S Hkk.M. nWMIPUB-n—^

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL. DOUGLAS STREET.

—Many real bargain* in *hort end* of 
j Carpet*. Matting», Uimlcimut And Wnil- 

■ re«n • • w •

*EW AfiVKATIHENEXTS.

,.f Vb-torts Columbia f^*fg«- No. 
L A. F. * A. M.. ti. C. R_ ax.- r..4u.*i..| 
to meet at the Mû*,n!r Temple, IkairlaM 
Ktrlet, on Sumlay. Feb. *nl. at 2 p. m. 
<• • I-- k abarp, for th. .m. i, ii ,k
the funeral «ff our late pro. Thom a* Turtle. 
M«*inbt-r* of Vancouver IJuadra Lodge. N«>. 
2. and Vnlted Service I^wtge. No. 24. nnd 
»«,> iirnliig berthren Ui good standing are 
rfinttoby InvMH to aitci.tl .l amral wlU 
t«»vw ffmmn’n TmfemiElaf lto**u«, iwoicHn, 
strH't, at 2:30.n. m.

By «xtlgr «ff Un* W. M. —.
11. 8. ODDT.

Secretary.
(Colonial copy.)

The
Standard
Remington
Typewriters

Models 6, 7 and 8 

for sale by.

DIED.
PHILLIPS—At the Royal Jubilee hospital, 

on the 31 et ult., 4k*o tlharle* Phillips, 
agcl 25 years, a uatlvc of Esquimau.

The funeral will take place fr.»m t lus 
rceidem v of Mr. C. P. LeLlevre, X«x 154 
Pauib.ru avenue, <m Sunday, the 3rd Inat., 
at 2:30 p. ni.

Irteii.U will pleaae accept this Intimât km. 
Tt ItTlyK—At S|, JtMpeph * hoapUel. "• Ibv

lat lnet.s Tbimiaa Turtle, aged 4» year*, 
tiiaitfer uiarln«*r, a native of Wight bn. 
fin gland.

The funeral will take pl»«v on Sunday 
at 22» p, .4» . Vrom the partor* of W. J. 
Hanna. Itouglaa etreet.

Friends will pleo*»1 accept tbla Intimation.

Mackilligin 0s
Scotch

w A
Sole Agent Bank Bonfrenl

V
Whisky

WARD

THE DELAYED SHIPMENT OF

M. W. Wait! i Co.,

r NOW IN.
_ This is the best View Book of the City we have 

yet published. 28 pages of views for
---------1 -«aeü*

t. n^"hibbe1n"& CO.


